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Popular ‘ Register’ Feature to Be Conducted

$23,000 Is Paid Off
In 6-Year Pastorate
O f F r . Henry Ernst
Ghurch Redecorated and School Renovated in<^

The Rev. Dr. Thomas A. Doran,
administrator o f the Platteville- The National Catholic TVelfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
Fort Lupton parishes, has been Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
caring fo r the Italian prisoners
Services, Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.
who are stationed near Fort
Lupton, Gilcrest, and Greeley.
He is being assisted by the Rev.
“ Ask and Learn,” one of the most popular features of John Garbero of Turin, Italy. VOL. XXXIX. No. 10. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, NOV. 4, 1943. $1 PER YEAR
Stratton.— The Rev. Henry J. Ernst, pastor of St.
the Register for the past 25 years, is going on the air. Be Father Garbero is attached to the
Charles’
parish here, announced this week that the parish
T
r '/ tl A I f /t v * “ f St. Dominic** church, Denver, shown below, is dominated by
ginning Sunday, Nov. 14, the program will 1)6 heard regu Dioce.se of Coire, Switzerland, J. V C'M / X./I’L
14( g I’CLtl. /x L l'C t 'l
25-foot figure o f Qirid on the aanctuary wall. The huge debt had been wiped out by the payment of $10,000, most
larly as a Sunday evening broadcast from station KOA, but at the present time is sta rro** wa* painted by Si*ter M. Helene o f Adrian, Mich., aecretary of the Catholic Art a**ocialion, wjio o f which was raised through the recent harvest festival and
tioned in this country.
deaigned the altar and other tanctuary improvement*, Much o f the work wa* done by pariahioner*. See a parish drive. The fund considerably exceeded the goal
Denver, at 11:15 p.m. It will be conducted by two priestMore than 700 prisoners are other picture* on page 7.
Register
editorial
staff,
the
Rev.
John
B.
members of the
set by the church committee, and was climaxed by a gift of
being cared for by the two priests.
Cavanagh and the Rev. Edward A. Breen.
A Mass is offered each Sunday
$500 from the Christian Mothers’ society. Father Ernst
The program, following the pattern of the newspaper either in the morning or after
revealed that 20 families had given $100 each, and that all
feature, will be in the nature of a noon at each of the three prison
the families in the' parish,
which
P'
question and answer period de camps. Through special permis
includes Burlington, had contribu
voted to topics of general religious sion the priests have said extra
ted magnificently. In the six years
interest and of specific matters Masses on Sunday to accommo
of Father Ernst’s administration a
relating to Catholic belief, prac date the prisoners. Confessions
debt of $23,000 has been cleared,
tice, and worship. Material for are heard in Italian every week
the church redecorated, and the
the broadcasts will be taken from and Communion is distributed.
school renovated. Included in the
,The priests make several visits
questions submitted by the listen
fund was $1,000 from an anony
every
week
to
the
prison
camps.
ing audience, with one priest a.skmous donor.
ing the questions and the other Literature of a spiritual trend is
St Charles’ parish includes the
answering them. Each program provided the men, and Italian mu
whole o f Kit Carson county, and
sical records are enjoyed.
The
will be 16 minutes in length
has a census o f 80 Catholic fami
The Rev. Walter J. Canavan,
The plan of the new program, prisoners are faithful about their
lies. Originally it took in Burling
associate editor of the Register,
attendance
at
all
spiritual
exer
ton, Kirk, Vona, Seibert, Flagler,
and the Rev. Elmer J. Kolka, asso which has been given the anproval cises.
Limon, Cheyenne Wells, Kit Carciate director of the Archdiocesan of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, is
Ro.saries,
medals,
and
discarded
son, Hugo, and Deertrail. Today
Catholic Charities bureau, re to effect a better understanding of musical instruments will be grate
Completed parish lists of young
two other priests share the admin
ceived notification this week of the Church among both Catholics fully received by the priests to
men
and women serving in the
and
non-Catholics.
In
addition
to
istration of this vast plains terri
their appointment by the Military
be used in the prison camps.
tory; The Rev. Alphonse C. Kief- armed forces of the nation are re
Ordinariate as civilian auxiliary the broadcasts, personal letters GERMAN PRISONERS
fer of Cheyenne Wells, and the quested in the following letter
chaplains of the United States and a pamphlet now being pre STATIONED IN AREA
Rev. Michael A. Horgan of Hugo. from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr;
army. The priests are now shar pared will be sent to all inquirers.
Besides the camps mentioned
Questions answered on the pro above and the one in Longmont at
Stratton is 150 miles east of Den
ing the chaplain duties in the USOARCHBISHOP’ S HOUSE
ver on highway 24, and is 130
NCCS club for service men, and gram will be brief enough to per tended by the Rev. James Mahrer,
miles from Colorado Springs. Fa
777 Pearl
spend several nights each week in mit the handling of approximately O.S.B., and the Rev. Paulinus
ther Ernst is the only resident
the chaplain's office of the club. 10 topics in each broadcast. No Hammer, O.S.B., there are several
Denver, Colorado
)riest between Denver and GoodThe appointments were requested matters that may give rise to mi.s- places in Northern Colorado in
Nov. 2, 1943
and, Kans. The whole territory is
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr to understanding among non-Cath which prisoners of war are sta
Reverend
dear
Father:
olics
will
be
discussed
on
the
air,
devoted to farming.
aid in their work among the
tioned to help with farm work. The
Under date of Sept. 28, 1942,
service men who use the club’s nor will questions on the belief or men include a number of Germans
The church was built of cement
practice of individual Churches as well as Italians. Priests in
facilities.
blocks in 1912. The late Rt. Rev. you were asked to send to the
By reason of their appointment other than the Catholic be accepted nearby parishes and others ac
Monsignor Godfrey Raber, V.G., Chancery office the list of the
the two priests are granted the for broadcast. An effort will be quainted with the Italian or Ger
ofjjCoiorado Springs cared for the members of your parish who were
faculties of army chaplains, with made to do no more than state man language are ministering to
parish as a mission of St. Mary's. then in the armed service of our
the exception of those for the Catholic teaching in a po.sitive, the men as circumstances permit.
He was succeeded by the first resi country. To complete records to
handling of marriage.s. They have clear manner, and to avoid all Several evening Mas.ses have been
dent pastor, the Rev. George A. date and to perpetuate the names
no jurisdiction for any marriages forms of controversy.
Fenske. Father Kieffer later as of the Catholics of the archdiocese
offered. The Rt. Rev. Joseph Boinvolving members of the armed
sumed the administration of the now actually in the armed service,
setti, V.G., is among those who
Copies
of
Broadcasts
forces. They can, however, offer
church, and cared for the whole kindly fill the enclosed forms with
have visited Italian camps. The
three Ma.sses on Sundays and holy Will Be Available
area before being transferred to the names and data of those not
Very Rev. Bernard Froegel of
days of obligation, provided the
Cheyenne Wells in 1917. His suc previously listed.
Greeley, who speaks German, has
Printed copies of the broadcasts
third Ma.ss is not said in the same
The exact number of Catholics
cessor was Father Felix Schmitt,
been active in work for the Ger
church or place the first two have will be available to listeners who re man soldiers.
who was pastor until 1921, and in the armed force.* regulates the
quest
them.
It
is
hoped
that
Cath
been offered. There must, of
who built the school in 1920. This quotas of chaplains, the budget
course, be a real nece.ssity for the olics of the archdiocese will ex
building has a capacity of 130 of the USO, and many other
third Mass for the good of the sol press their appreciation to station
students, and was designed by the items, as well as furnishing
KO.A
through
whose
generous
co
diers.
Rev. Louis J. Grohman, who is to valuable 'historical records for the
The chaplains are allowed to operation the program is being
day
pastor of St. Rose of Lima’s future.
offer weekday Maas twice a day made possible.
parish, Denver. At that time Fa
Kindly type on the enclosed
on first Fridays, or on nay day
The Ask and Learn program be
ther Grohman was pastor of St. sheets the names of the men and
. if it tvould otherwise be impossible comes the only whollv Catholic
Joseph’s parish, Akron, where he women of your parish in the ai-med
for military men to attend Mass broadcast originating locally, al
built a school identical with the service, in alphabetical order, who
The
unusual
privilege
of
giving
weekly. Evening .M»ss may also though t h e national Catholic
one in Stratton. - — have joined the service 8io|ie
.
five
daughter*
to
one
religiouai
be offered by the priests for Hoor on Sunday afternoons at 4
Father Edward Muenich took last tabulation o f your parish, in
ser\nce men who are prevented o'clock (MWT) is also carried by order came. to Mr. and Mr*. E. F.
over the parish in 1921, and ruled September, 1942. If you need any
by physical and moral impossi station KOA. The Sacred Heart Tighe of Lo* Angele*. who lived
for
many
years
in
Colorado,
in
it for 16 years, when he was suc additional forms, kindly write or
bility from attending Mass in the program, which is primarily devo
ceeded by the Rev. Daniel O'Con call at the Chancery office.
morning. All the military facul tional in nature, is broadcast daily New Raymer, Elizabeth, and
nell. who is now pastor of St. Pa
It would assist us considerably
ties must be exercised only for at 7:15 a.m. by transcription by -Aurora. Miss Kathleen Tighe, a
Begun last May, the parish proj tremities of this cross contain the
native of Elizabeth, left recently
Problems that will affect every ter’s church, Gunnison, in the Dio if your lists were sent to the Chan
members o f the military forces.
station KMYR.
symbols;
REX
and
LEX;
the
hori
for the mother-house of the Sisters ect of preparing and installing a
American in the post-war period cese of Pueblo. In September, cery office within the next week
of Loretto at the Foot of the Cross new liturgical main altar in St. zontal extremities contain the will be discus.sed by prominent 1937, Father Ernst assumed the or two.
symbols: LUX and DUX. This
in Nerinx, Ky., where she took the Dominic’s church, Denver, is com
pastorate.
Kindly continue regular prayers
unique cross was painted by Sister priests and Catholic lajTnen in the
garb of a postulant on Oct. 25.
pleted. The altar and other sanc Helene in a studio in Adrian, Mich. series of open forum meetings to
Father Ernst is an alumnus of and Masses for the safety of our
Miss Tighe received her educa tuary improvement,* were designed
be sponsored jointly by Regis col
Over the altar and cross hangs lege and the Denver council, St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, armed forces and for an early
tion in Blessed Sacrament school, by Sister M. Helene, director of
and was ordained by Bishop J. peace in justice and charity.
a
large
tester
of
red
damask,
50
Denver, and in Nativity school and the Studio Angelico, Siena Heights
Knights of Columbus. The discus Henry Tihen in the Cathedral June
Wishing you and yours every
feet
above
the
sanctuary
floor.
Catholic Girls’ high school in Los college. Adrian, Mich., and secre
sions, which will start on Nov. 16, 9, 1929. His first assignment was
Angeles. At the time of her depart tary of the Catholic Art associa
Parishioners o f St. Dominic’s when the Rev. Edward A. Conway, to St. Mary’s parish, Walsenburg, blessing, I am,
Faithfully yours in Christ.
ure for Kentucky she was prefect
prepared and in.stalled the major S.J., of Regis will speak on "Are where he worked until his transfer
.-\n unu.>:ual pamphlet, believed second semester of 1942-1943, the of her parish sodality and a mem tion.
.
J
part of the new altar project. Men We Willing to Pay the Price for to Stratton in 1937. See picture
URBAN J. VEHR,
to be the first of its kind ever pub work of the high school students ber of the senior choir.
The aitar itself is composed of
the parish made and embellished Peace?” will be held at 8 p.m. the
.■trchbishop of Denver.
on page 6.
a
solid
natural
stone
mensa,
which
lished. will be released from the was rewritten and revised by stu
Her four sisters in the order,
the cement supports, installed the third Tuesday of each month in the
press .\ov. 15. Students in three dents o f Loretto Heights college. who are graduates of St. Mary’s weighs approximately one ton and vested Christ and the hanging
schools have collaborated in writ Those who contributed to the academy, Denver, are Sister Lu- a half. 'The mensa is supported by tester. Women of the parish pre ballroom of the U.SO-NCCS club
at E. 16th and Grant.
ing the history of the community project were Betty Spehar, Martha cina, stationed in Cape Girardeau, four solid cement column.*, _each pared all the drapery material—
Herbert Fairall
of religious women who teach Norris. Mary Louise Stephenson, Mo.; Sister Alice Eugene, sta of which is embellished with a
the various colored antependia,
them.
Josephine Salcetti, Frances Quinn, tioned in Louisville, Ky.; Sister symbol o f the Savior: IHS, INRI, tabernacle covers, the dossal, rid To Be Moderator
.'Ill Army of Peace, which tells Eileen Evert, Catherine Pruisner, •Ann Virginia, stationed in Los XP, and Alpha-Omega. The taber
dles, and tester.
^
In a meeting of the planning
the story o f the Sisters of Loretto and Regina Reitemeyer.
Angeles; and Sister Carolyn Mary, nacle, taken from the previous
The
expenses
of
the
whole
proj board for the discussion series on
p the Foot of the Cro.ss. has been
altar,
a
square
.steel
case,
ha.*
been
The booklet is divided into four stationed in Pueblo.
ect were supplied by the Lenten Tuesday evening of this week, it
produced by students of Loretto major sections, e n t i t l e d “ An
Her brother, Eugene, Jr., a for enclosed in a cathedral encasement
Height.* coltege, Denver; Webster American Founder,” “ Little Lo mer student of Ble.s.sed Sacrament of oak. The six candle.sticks arc sacrifices and individual contribu was decided to invite all the citi
There are 43 young men studying inat-ians now .studying for the
college, Webster Groves, Mo.; and retto,’’ “ Growing Up With the grade and Cathedral high, and a massive, hand-turned of black tions of numerous pari.shioncrs. zens of Denver to the meetings.
Loretto academy, Kansas City, Mo. Country.” and “ Twentieth Cen member of Monsignor Bosetti's walnut, with a standing crucifix of The names of more than 1,000 pa The forum moderator will be Her for the priesthood of the Archdio- priesthood of the Archdiocese of
bert Fairall, K.S.G. Each speaker
Denver, together with their present
The p r o j e c t was originally tury.” Each division is appropri choir, is with the .American forces the .same material. At the sides rishioners have been enclosed in the
will be limited to 30 minutes to ce.se of Denver, announces Arch parish affiliations:
planned and written by the Amer ately and attractively illustrated in the South Pacific. Another of the altar stand two large dossal base o f the tabernacle.
ican history class of the academy with pen and ink etchings. Janet brother, Charles, also a student of posts, 13 feet high, of oak trimmed
A new Communion rail, extend present his views and then there bishop Urban J. Vehr in a letter to
Class of Fourth Theology: Rev.
in Kansas City, in the spring of Richardson of Loretto Heights and the same Denver schools, is train with walnut, in the form of the ing the full width of the church, will be open discussion by those priests of his jurisdiction. St. Mr. James Hallaran, St. Francis
present
for
one
hour.
Philomena’s
parish,
Denver,
is
con
19 11. each student contributing Pat Kenoyer of Webster college ing U) be an army air force pilot Greek X, supporting two Sanctus has also been in.*talled. This rail,
The speakers, dates, and topics tributing the large.*t number, de Sales’ — Denver; Rev. Mr,
one portion of the booklet. In the were the student artists.
the gift of a parishioner, is of oak,
Michael F. Kavanagh, Cathedral—
in Florida. .A younger sister. torches.
after
Father Conway’.* opening ad
Above the altar, on the sanc with a flat table 11 inches wide. dress will be as follows: Felix seven. St. Mary’s in Colorado Denver; Rev. Mr. James Moynihan,
The chapters under the sections Helen, is a student in Nativity
included the following subject parochial school in Los Angeles. tuary wall, is a 25-foot cross, hold It was designed by Sister Helene. Pogiiano, Dec. 21, “ How Shall We Springs has six to lead the pari.sbes St, Catherine’s— Denver' Rev. Mr.
(Turn to P i.g e S — Colutnn i )
Mr. Tighe was a Colorado banker ing a vested figure of Christ, the The gates of the rail are formed Take Care of the Returning Sol- outside Denver. Two parishes in Francis J. Syrianey, St. Philo
eternal Priest. The vertical ex of the Greek symbols: Alpha and dier?” : the Rev. Joseph MeCallin, Colorado Springs and one each in mena’s— Denver: Rev. Mr. F.
for many years.
+
+
+
other cities. Sterling, Fleming, and Duane Theobald, St. Mary’s—Col
Omega.
S.J., Jan. 18, “ Can We Defend
In the near future it is hoped Franco’s Position?” ; Paul Horan, Leadville, are represented. 'There orado Springs.
that the unfinished floor o f the Feb. 15, “ Politics and the Recon is one student from a parish out
Class of Third Theology: John
side the diocese. Ten Denver par
of lyorctlo. The result of their work, An Army nf Peace, which recount* in story and picture the history sanctuary will be covered with struction Program;” the Rt. Rev. ishes have contributed to the ranks Ebel, St. Catherine’s— Denver;
of the Lorettines, will be released by the publishers Nov. 15. Compiling the pamphlet are girls from I^oretto asphalt tile, and an open bronze Monsignor John R. Mulroy, March of seminarians. The Archbishop’s Omer Foxhoven, St. Peter’s— Flem
21, “ The Catholic Answer to Racial letter giving the full list follows: ing: Theodore A. Haas, St. Mary’s
Heights college in Denver, Colo.; Webster college in Webster Groves, .Mo.: and I/iretto academy in Kansas pulpit will be put in place.
—Colorado Springs; Robert F.
Minoritie.s.” It is planned to have
Qty, Mo. Pictured below as they contribute their part to the co-operative venture are (left to right),
Nov. 2. 1943.
Hoffman, St. Anthony’s—Sterling;
a nationally known speaker ad
Janet Richardson, artist, and Frances Quinn and Eileen Evert, writers, all students of 1-oretto Height*
college.
Robert E. Kekei.*en, St. Mary’s—
dress the April forum on the Rus Reverend dear Father:
The following is the list of sem- Colorado Springs; Donald A. Mc
sian problem.
Mahon, St. John the Evangelist’s
Capt. John W. Scannell, as
— Denver; Albert E. Puhl, Cathe
sistant pastor of St. Mary’s par
dral— Denver; L e o n a r d Redelish in Colorado Springs before he
Duffy, a prir*l o f the .Archdiocese of Denver, and Eugene F. Duffy of berger, St. Mary’s—C d o r a d o
the’ service of the U. S.
the AMG corps, son* o f Mrs. F.llen Duffy of the Denver Cathedral par Springs; Charles Salmon, Holy
army as a chaplain, is in the thick
ish. Falhrr Duffy, who was assistant pastor in St. .Mary’s parish, Colo Family—Denver; John G. Walsh,
of fighting again. He was awarded
rado .Springs, when he was commissioned a lieutenant in the army Ble.*sd Sacrament—Denver.
the Silver Star for outstanding
rhaplains’ rorps last month, is being graduated Nov, 4 from the chap
Cla.ss of Second Theology: John
performance of duty in the final
lains' school o f Harvard university. He has been assigned for duty with L. Haley, Corpus Christi—Colo
campaign on Guadalcanal, Solomon
the army air forces Western technical training command, whose cen rado Springs; Charles T. Jones,
islands. Recently he has been in
tral office is in Denver. Eugene, a captain, has completed his basic St. Philomena’s— Denver; John S.
heavy action again in the South
training in Fort Custer, Mich., and is now taking further training in Monaghan, Cathedral — Denver;
The
nation’s
highest
military
PaciUc.
Stanford university, Palo Alto, (jilif.
Robert M. Syrianey, St. Philo
decoration,
th e
Congressional
With the rainy season on in the
mena’s— Denver.
Medal
of
Honor,
ha*
been
awarded
district, Father Scannell at one
Class of First T h eolo^: Leonard
posthumously to Pvt. Joseph P.
time could not say Mass for three
Abercrombie, Cathedral—Denver;
Martinez, 22, of Ault, Colo., who
weeks straight. Most of the time
Herbert L. Banigan, Cathedral—
died last May 29 of wounds suf
he was up to his w'aiSt in mud and
Denver; William J. Koontz— Union
fered in action on the island of
in all that perio<i it was a physical
City, Ind.; Joseph J. Leberer, St,
Attu three days before, the war
impossibility for him to offer the
Francis de Sales’—Denver; Regis
department announced. Pvt Mar
Holy Sacrifice. He probably has
McGuire, Annunciation — Lcadtinez was a native of Taos, N.
seen more actual fighting than any
ville; Richard D, Mershon, St.
Mex.
other chaplain from the arch
Catherine’s— Denver.
Pvt. Martinez is the third Colo
diocese, although others have been
radoan to be awarded the CongrresClass of Second Philosophy:
in heavy campaigns on other
sional Medal of Honor since the
George R. Evans, St. Vincent de
fronts.
start of the present war and is be
Paul’s—Denver; Robert FreudenHi.* award for gallantry in
lieved to be the first Catholic so
stein, St. John’s— Denver; Walter
action was presented by Maj. Gen.
honored.
R. Jaeger, St. Philomena’s—Den
.1. Lawton Collins. The citation said
The hero’s parents, Mr. and
ver; William H. Jones, SL Philo
that, while under heavy artillery
Mrs. Manuel V. Martinez, were
mena’s—Denver: Howard Quinand .sniper fire, which was inflict
notified by Maj. Gen. J. A. UHo,
livan, St. Philomena’s— Denver;
ing many casualties, he went for
adjutant general o f the army, that
Alvin R. Unrein, St. Anthony’s—
ward to the front to administer
the award was made “ for conspic
Sterling.
first aid and to c o m f o r t the
uous bravery under fire.
wounded. During the fighting from
Class of First Philosophy; An
Jan. 10 to 25, 1943, he was con
thony J. Jacobs, St, Vincent de
Won
Purple
Heart
stantly at the front aiding the
Paul’s— Denver; Robert V. Nevans,
For Leading Attack
wounded and assisting materially
SL Philomena’s— Denver.
in maintaining the morale of the
Class of Second College; John
The Purple Heart award was retroops.
(Turn to Page 7 — Colum n 8)
(Tum to Pag*7 — Column i )

By Frs. John B. Gavanagh and Edward
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Former Denver Pair
Give Five Daughters
To Dne Sisterhood
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St. Dominic’ s Is Ccmpletcd
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Denver Girls Collaborate
In Producing Unique Book

Denver Archdiocese Has
43 Students in Seminary

T.
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Unusual Booklet Has Been Produced
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WAXES AND POUSHES
TA. C7l 8 — 1S4S Qlenam — Denver

Hundreds tif Catholics Aid
in Raising War Chest Fund
Returns in the Denver Area War
Chest s u b s c r i p t i o n cam pai^
soared past the half million dollar
mark late Wednesday, Nov. 3, offi
cials directinft the activities of the
7,000 workers in Adams, Arapahoe,
Denver, and Jefferson counties re
ported. Five days remain in which
to raise the total o f $1,474,000 nec
essary to see that these four
counties do not fail in their war
and community progrrams. The
campaign will c l o s e Monday,
Nov. 8,
There are hundreds of Catholic
men and women amonfc the hu^e
army of workers striving; to gather
in the Denver Area War Chest
pledges. The half million dollars
already raised represents cash and
pledges obtained only in Denver.
No detailed reports nave been re
ceived from Adams, Arapahoe, and

SHRADER^S

A ustralia’s Im portance
R ecognized by H oly See

Service Station
1st Ave. & Logan St.

SP. 9930

MOBILGAS — OILS — GREASING

M O VING -PAC KIN G -STO RAG E
“ Household Goods T o and From E veryw here
W ith Skill and Care”

THE JOHNSON STORAGE
AND MOVING CO.
Since 190S

221 Broadw ay

Jefferson coSnties, although the
consensus in these places Ts that
the drive Is “ forging ahead.” In
Denver, mote than 20,000 individ
ual subecriptiont hav^ been re
ceived.
Among the Catholic leaders in
the campaign are Herbert Fairall,
co-chairman of the Denver down
town division: Thomas J. T>’nan,
in the Knights of Columbus-Cath
olic Charities division; John J.
Sullivan, chairman o f the workers’
training committee, also secretary
of the W’ ar Chest, and a member of
its executive committee; J. Kernan
Weekbaugh, secretary of the
United W'ar Chest of Colorado,
Inc,, and secretary of the Denver
CommuniW Chest; Paul Horan of
the NCCS team in the USO divi
sion; and Mrs, L. A. Higgins and
Mrs. Margaret Groniger of the
women’s residential army.

P E arl 2433

Melbourne, Australia. — Aus
tralia’s swift development In im
portance among the nations o f the
world has been emphasized by the
action o f the Holy See In placing
on the nation the responsibility of
maintaining missions in the Pacific
war a r e a s , Monsignor James
Hanna, national director of the
Afiociatlon for the Propagation of
the Faith, asserted in a meeting in
Adelaide.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

DEIfVin G IS

Edmonton, Alta. — (Special)—
Papal programs underlie two fam
ous peace proposals o f World war
r and II, declared the Rev, C. J.
Foran on the Trans-Canada Cath
olic broadcast. The appeal made
by Benedict XV in 1914 to the
belligerents was later incorporated
without mention of its origin into
Woodrow Wilson’s famous Four
teen Points. The eight points of
the Atlantic Charter, drawn up by
Prime Minister Churchill and
Preiident Roosevelt, include Pius
XU’S proposals for peace. The
Pope’s proposals, issued two years
before the charter, were known to
both men. Because o f the similar
ity o f the documents, Father
Foran said, it is only logical to
conclude that the Atlantic Charter
was at least influenced, if not act
ually inspired, by the Pope’s peace
plan.
“ If we concede that each of
these three men has the genuine
interest o f humanity at heart, and
we can do that quite easily, we

m
Holy Hour, by Father Mateo

Allies Guarantee C r a w le y -B o e v e y , S S .C C . (17
Adams street, Fairhaven, Mau.,
National Center of the Enthrone
Democratic
Italy
ment, $1.60).
E cuadorians U rged to
This volume of 21 Holy Hours
is designed to propagate the social
Retain R eligious U nity
And Free Austria reign of Christ the King by bring
Quito.— The Most Rev. Carlos

Maria dslla Torre, Archbishop o f
Quito, said in a pastoral that
Ecuadorian Catholiei who sin
cerely love their country will not
remain indifferent to attempts to
dissolve its religious unity.

ing the exercise of the adoration
Washington.— (IN S )— A demo of the Sacred Heart into Catholic
cratic I w v , in which freedom of home life, an object that the
religion will be guaranteed, and a author has been specially com
free Austria were pledged in the missioned by four Popes to preach.
history-making Moscow pact. The This is the first complete edition
U, S., England, Russia, and China In English, though it has been
also bound themselves to full co translated into six other languages.
operation In winning victory and Besides the exercises to be read
in safeguarding the peace that will on the first Friday of every month
and on New Year’s and the Feast
follow.
The U. S., England, and Russia of Christ the King, there are
issued a joint declaration on Italy hours devoted to special intentions,
providing that the government such as the intimate family and
shall be more democratic; that social reign of the Sacred Heart.
freedom of speech, religion, poli
The book has been warmly com
tics, press, and assembly shall be mended by Archbishops Samuel A.
restored; that Fascist institutions Stritch of Milwaukee, John J.
shall be suppressed; that political Cantwell of Los Angeles, Moses E.
prisoners of Fascism shall be Kiley of Milwaukee, John A.
freed; that Fascist leaders respon Floersch of Louisville, and Francis
sible for war crimes shall be ar Beckman, “ For the Catholic prieet.
rested and tHed.
Bishop Charles E. Buddy of San
The same three powers pledged Diego. In the words of Archbishop
Austria’s complete liberation from Beckman, “ for the Catholic priest,
Nazi domination. Nazi war crim religious, and layman whose heart
inals are to be punished.
has become annealed and united
China joined the three powers in . . . with that o f 'Jesus. Heart All
a declaration calling for joint ac Burning,’ this is a volume to be
tion in securing the unconditional treasured, a veritable Breviary of
surrender of their respective Axis the Sacred Heart of Jesus. . . .
enemies and in establishing an in For the Catholic-in-name-only this
ternational organization for peace . . . is a compass guiding the fal
in the poet-war period. This or tering steps of the sinner straight
ganization is to be open to all back to the bleeding, burning
peace-loving states, but no mention Heart o f Hearts. . . . For the nonis made of the fate of Poland or Catholic and the near-convert this
the small states along Russia’s Ibooklet, widely circulated, can be
borders.
Ia signal of new hope.”

RED CROSS HOME NURSING
In Pictorial Lessons

How fo Give Medicine
B€OUTOFm

MEDICINES
ON TRAY
SHOULD BE
SCREENED
FROMVIEW
OF PATIENT
IN CHEERFUL
SICK-ROOM

BOULEUflRD mORTURRV
Mrs. James P. M cConaty
Telephone GRand 1626

KEystone .4205

Papal Peace Plan Embodied
In Great Atlantic Charter

(Continued From Pag* One)
headings; “ Birth o f a Missionary,”
“ Times That Challenged,” “ Misslonward,” " K e n t u c k y Days,”
“ The Rhodes o f Kentucky,” “ Pi
oneer Sisterhood," "Farewell, Loretto,” “ Death of Father ,Nerinckx,” "Across the Mississippi,”
“ Louisiana and A r k a n s a s , ”
“ Among the Indians,” “ Santa Fe
Trails,” “ In the Rockies,” “ Lone
Star State,” “ W’ ay Down South
in Dixie,” “ Golden Gate and Other
Foundations,” “ Across the Pa
cific” and “ The Heart o f Loretto.’’
Opening with the war setting of
1812, the year in which the Sis
ters ^ f Loretto were founded, the
booklet traces the development of
this purely American community,
through peace times and war eras
down to the present day. The last
chapter, entitled “ Comrauhique,”
gives a summary o f the work of
the societyqin the past 130 yean
and makes observations for future
objectives in a modern military
fashion.
The booklet is a contribution to
the history o f Catholicism in
America; it is a tribute to the
students who compiled it.

Y ou may count on the dependability of our
organization to furnish practical assistance
in the handling of all details. A ceremony of
good taste, no matter how simple, with a price
range to fit the individual choice — plainly
marked.

Federal at No. Speer

Telephone,

ty/

■

\>\/t£AC»OrCV/CMSV.%
■ Ai t AAtTT/

OwHEN GIVING
LIQUID
MEDICINE
SHAKE bottle

would be wiee to conclude that the
recommendations they have made
as a result o f wide and deep study
must be Implemented if the peace
and prosperity o f mankind are to
be a|8ured. We woul^ be equally
wise to make the various articles
of the Pope’ s peace plan the ob
jectives o f all our war efforts.
Then we would know, beyond all
shadow o f doubt, tl)St we were
fighting this war with the worthi
est o f all motives— the ultimate
establishment of a just and per
manent peace.
“ We are living in a day when
great adjustments appear inevit
able. If democracy is to remain in
the saddle, we mutt instill a new
spirit and a new soul into the life
of our day, a spirit and a soul that
spring from the fundamental obli
gations o f all men— the honor,
love, and service of God and love
of our fellowman.”
Speaking on the Kingship of
Christ, Father Foran showed that
He is the ruler o f all, states and
nations, rulers and governments,
as well as individuals. It is the
work o f the Church to lead people
into His dominion. The Church is
never outmoded and can exist
under any form o f government,
“ provided the divine right o f God
and of Christian consciences are
safe.”
The Church recognixes all the
threats o f the day, the false philos
ophy and the erroneous ideas of
liberty, but fears no challenge.
She wants to correct the mistakes
of the period and cure its ills. She
wants to foster its worth-while en
deavors. Most o f all, she wants to
claim the age for Christ.
This Is an age o f liberty, both
civil and political. The Church
glories in her contributions to
democracy founded on religion.
She has always championed the
recognition of human rights and
the dignity o f the human person
ality. She has striven to improve
the living conditions o f all man
kind, to endow, men with liberty,
and to free them from unnecessary
restraint. In behalf of the indi
vidual she reserves the right to lay
down moral principles that must
guide the actions of any govern
ment, for, if state supervision is
extended too far, it will harm both
private and public enterprise.

Turkey Party Is
Scheduled Nov. 20

Thursday, Nov. 4, 1943

Beautiful Satin Iniporteid English

Christmas Cards
20c“ 35c“ 50c
I

Hummel Christmas Cards
NEW DESIGNS

■5 c-1 0 c -2 5 c

CRIBS
5.00 „ 50.00

CLARKE CHURCH
G O O D S HOUS E
1636 TremonI

T A . 3769

Paper W on't Make Tanks
Your money helps the national war effort, but your money isn’t
enough. Y’our money helps only in that it buys metal and
machinery and wage-hours, These things must be available
for purchase, first. They are available— only because produc
tion o f some other items has been cut down or eliminated.
When we tell you that we no longer have a certain item in stock
—an item you want to buy— you know that going without is
helping Uncle Sam to whip the enemy. You face the situation
cheerfully, because you’re glad to help, just as we are.

(St. Jam**’ Pariih, Denver)
The Altar and Ro.sary soci
ety o f St. James’ parish will
sponsor a games party Saturday
evening, Nov. 20, in the Montclair
Civic building, 12th and Oneida
streets. A special attraction will
be the turkey prizes.
St. James’ church was the scene
of a beautiful wedding at 11:30
a.m. Monday when Miss Mildred A dvertisers that m erit you r patronage. They ara
Anne Schmitt became the bride of
John L. McCallin. The Rev. Jos reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
eph McCallin, S.J., a brother of
the bridegroom, officiated at the
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
ceremony, and the Rev. Fred McCallin, another brother, celebrated
MEATS & POLXTRY SEE
the Nuptial Mass.
The bridesmaid was Miss Alice
Schmitt, sister of the bride. Jos
JOS. J. C E LLA
eph Hynes was best man, and Paul 1 0 3 0 W . C o lfa x
T A . 7297
1120 Security Bldg.
cCallin served as usher.
Phone KEystone 2633
After the ceremony a reception
was held in the home of the bride
groom for the friends and rela
tives of the couple.
Mrs. McCallin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schmitt of
Napa. Calif., former residents of
Pueblo and Canon City. Her hus
band is the son of Mrs. Andrew P.
McCallin of Denver. The couple
will return to Denver to make their
home following a wedding trip.

THE M A Y COMPANY

a n J ^ t h a t c o u n t'

INSURANO

R AB TO AY^S

I f YOU" are thinking
of buying a home, read
the listings, classifying
homes as to the parishes,
in the new Real Estate
section on page 6.

(A OMNTtTYOf:
SLEEPING DtXJG
PLOATINGW
TOP WOULO
'AVEADVSNSE
EPPECTON
PATIENT)

bottle opposite label

MEASURE DOSECAREFULLY.
GIVE MEDICINE TO
S patient

K:i

Seneca said:

If

^'Economy is too late at the bottom of the purse.^^
YES/Tconom y'M s too late at the b o t t o m of the
purse/' Think of T h rift, Think of M iller's!

AGAIN I

REPLACING
MEDlONEINFRONr
APEHWTNLESS
bottle .
OF lamp OR WINDOW jvvaSNOOlDSE
WITH MEASURING GLASS
ClVEPIUOflCAPSULES
ON EYE LEVEL.
ONSPOONOPSA/XER.
RECORD TIME AND
^--^•vDOSAGF.

O

'•"1 •

-.1#.

Tfiaak Yoor Locky Stors

PUMPKIN
Kuner'g

O -

New Pack
Rig No.
2>/4 can....

13

C onw ay’s W hole B erry
Old Fashioned

Van Camp'e

Pork & Beans

16 oz. jar..

11

Orange-Grape Fruit

Marmalade

32

Moll’s
Poini Free
big 2 Ib. Jar

m i U E R 'S

C RANBERRY S A U C E __________

.Me
....

ISUPEB mBBKEISI

WISE housewife will have two of the above charts—one for
her notebook and the other she will paste on the inside of the
door of her medicine cabinet.
IiC^iving medicine, a neat little glass with measurements on
the srae is attractive and convenient and doesn't connect the Idea
o f medicine with food. A drinking tube is useful in giving
disagreeable medicine, because It carries the medicine to the back
of the mouth and Throat where the sense o f taste Is not so keen.
Pills, tablets and capsules should always be presented to the
patient In a teaspoon or a small saucer and never from the nurse's
fingers. Powders are sometimes dissolved In water or placed well
back on the tongue direct from the papers and followed by a drink
of water.
Medicines must be kept where they cannot be mistaken foi
mouth wash, hand lotion, candy, vanilla flavoring or baking
powder, to mention only a few possibilities for error. In getting
rid of medicine when its usefulness is over, never put It In a
garbage can where it might do harm If picked up by soroc animal.
Under no circumstances should a medicine prescribed for one
patient be given to another, unless the doctor so orders.

A

EDITOR'S NOTE: This eeitae oa homo nuffiag eaiiaol take tha
place at actual Uutructloa in lAa Red Cmee Home Nursing classes,
which erery woman i* nryad to join. These charts and Instructions'
must bs supplsmsatsd by such training but are invaluable for
pastrrg In your nofobooF tor future Teferenee. Ennll now in the
many classes just starting.

Molt of us can still thank our lacky
stars that wa hira automobiles _to
carry ns back and forth on necessary
trips. And a periodic banery check
up is one of the things that
keep
them nmning.
We’d like to sec yon dropping hi
once or twice a mooch. Then we can
keep a watch over your car battery. . .
add water and make sure oochiog is
wrong. There is no charge for this

Wtm 0

ESSLEY SHIRTS
You’ll find many of these fine
•hirtt were tailored before the
r e i t r i c t i o n a —and have full
length bodies. Choice of neat
candy stripei, all-over patterns
and clipped f i g u r e s in fine
woven snd lustrous broadcloth
fabrics—and o n ly ....................

MAIL ORDERS ROSTRAIO

New/FALL NECKWEAR

htemri

tHU npUct wtrk a

KmM, ti» Heimet
*/ fa n if iaa
taOtry taOalue

Quality, patterns and workmanship that are (f . aw
■urprising at tbs price. Better think of Christ•I J
mas, too, while you can get such grand ties
I
for only
..........................................................
”

VIC HEBERT
Automotive Service
3659 Downing

Better

C «TTK e U /S

3660 Downing

i H i J i m ’s S u r t - . M i . s i x T i p T H ^ .

Thursday,. Nov. 4, 1943

Office, 938 Bannock Street

A

U rm n rg

C A T H O L I C M E M B E R S of our personnet and the finest equipment and
facilities are assigned to every Catholic
Service.
_
^
VICK PRESIDENT

SPEER at
SHERMAN

l6th at
BOULDER

efL
mORTURRIES
e^// Departments^ Call

Glendale 3663

Preferred Parish
Trading List
Tathedral
HOME

&CAR

Economy Liquor Store

RADIC REPAIRING

N«zt to Clarka'a Ctaoreh Qooda

“ IFhen lose in spirits call Jerry”

PICKED UP — DELIVERED —
4$ HOURS

1634^Tremont

CASH FOR TABLE
AND CAR RADIOS

FREE DELIVERY

KE. 4534

V ALAS MOTOR &
RADIO C EN TER

EM ERSON GARAGE

Cxilfax at Downing
TA. 6557

Glenn E. Kerr
1S16 Emeraon
TAbor 6686

Krug's Meat Market

^

——

a coifAhstoeoiN
yW a
’Dcuvcil, coto

•y

4

Quality Meats, Poultry
Fish
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS
1233 E<ut 13th A t*.

M illiken’s

[
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Pariah,
Denver)
A shower was held on Tuesday
afternoon, Nov. 2, for the sisters
who teach in Sacred Heart school.
The members of the Sacred Heart
PTA thank all the members of the
parish who helped make the event
a success. Because of point ra
tioning, the usual pantry shower
idea was abandoned. Instead, the
parents of the Sacred Heart pupils
gave donations of money and the
children presented the sisters with
a beautiful basket of fruit. A pro
gram was presented by the seventh
and eighth grade pupils.
The Sacred Heart Holy Name so
ciety will receive Communion the
7:30 o’clock Mass this Sunday.
The usual games party will be
held in the school hall at 8:15
Thursday evening.
At Loyola the sisters were pre
sented with a .shower of canned
and fresh fruits and vegetables
and other staple food articles by
the Loyola PTA and other members
of the parish. The sisters and the
Loyola PTA express their thanks
to all who a.ssisted.
The Loyola Altar sodality has
changed the time of its monthly
meeting from the third Wednesday
of the month to the second Friday.
On Thursday evening the Young
Ladies’ sodality of Loyola parish
will meet in the home of Miss Mar
garet Gonzales, 3548 Gilpin street
at 8 o'clock.
Sunday, Nov. 7, will be Com
munion day for the Young Ladies’
and Junior Young Ladies’ sodali
ties in the 8:30 o’clock Mass.

Holy Rosary PTA
To Meet Nov. 11

FREE PARKING

Batterie*. Balter/ Service and Quick*
Charge. Storage. Washing, Greailng, Oil
Change~>Fendera Ironed Out—‘ PoIUhing
POWERINE BEAR-CAT ETHYL CAS

Phon* TAbor 3473

Where Friends Meet . . .

^Eystone

4205

PAGE THREE

$ 7,18 4 Is Paid on Pledges FR.
In Holy Family Money Drive
(Holy Family Parish, Denver)
The success of the debt reduction
campaign is evident by the fact
that $7,184 has been paid on sub
scriptions to this fund to date.

An Olirtger Service i< always conducted with
the quiet dignity and reverence that create
sacred memories for those who attend. The
wishes and means o f every patron are always
given utmost consideration. Should the occa
sion arise, we believe our careful and compe
tent direction will serve to ease the burden
of bereavement . . . effectively eliminate un
warranted expense.

Telephone,

;TD'i-ciirirCTir‘'f"

11862639

p
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(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)
The Holy Rosar>’ PT.\ will meet
in the school hall Thursday even
ing, Nov. 11, at 8. Several PTA
members worked in the war loan
campaign and were active in the
war chest drive.
In the fall festival held recently,
the PTA booth, as well as that con
ducted by the Altar society, had"
unusually attractive articles. Both
were patronized by large crowds.
The faneywork and children’s
booths also were popular. To
all who had charge of the booths
and their helpers, to the children
who sold light lunches, and to
those who conducted the games
party, the committee in charge of
the festival expressed its thanks.
The reception into the Children
of Mary took place Sunday even
ing, when the .sodality received 13
new members. The choir, under the
direction of Sister Mary Magda
lene, sang hymns.
A games party spon.sored by the
PTA will be held in the school hall
on Sunday evening, Nov. 7, at 8.
The children of Mary will re
ceive Communion this Sunday in
the 8 o’clock Mass.

Presentation PTA
To Meet Nov. 9
(Preientatioo Pariili, Denver)
The date for the regular PTA
meeting has been changed from
Wednesday afternoon to Tuesday
evening, Nov. 9, at 8 o’clock in
Redmen hall. ’This change has
been made to give the fathers an
opportunity to attend the meet
ings. Refreshments will be served
by mothers of the third and fourth
grade pupils.
A guest speaker will give an ad
dress on "Day Care and Juvenile
Delinquency.’’
A Mass will be said the second
week o f every month for the men
of the parish in the armed forces.
Father M. .1. Blenkush, Mmes.
F. H. May, Lillian Walsh, Joseph
Kuker, John Fox, E. Albasini, W.
A. Buchholz, and Harold Kerstiens
attended the CPTL m e e t i n g
Thursday o f last week. A council
meeting will be held in the school
Friday evening, Nov. 5, at 7:30.
All the officers, chairmen, and
room mothers arc asked to attend.
Society to Receive Euchariit
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Holy Communion Sun
day. The members are asked to o f
fer their Communion for the de
ceased members of the society.
The Holy Name society will hold
its regular meeting in the school
on Monday evening, Nov. 8, at
8 o’clock.
Confe.ssions will be heard this
Thursday from 3:30 to 5 and
again at 7 o’clock.
Mass on Friday will be at 8
o’clock and Holy Communion will
be distributed at 7:15.
A Requiem High Mass will be
offered every week during the
month of November for the repose
of those souls whose names were
handed in Nov. 2 and they will be
especially remembered in every
Mass said during the month.

Salvage Bureau
Appeals for Aid

the Rev. Leo Flynn, pastor, an
nounces.
The Altar and Rosary society
meeting will be held one week
earlier this month, on Thursday,
Nov. 4, at 2 o’clock. Mmes, John
Haggerty, R. H. Hamel, Sarah
Healy, Henry Heinz, E. C. Henry,
and T, J. Hallinan will be the
hostesses.
John Joseph, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin T. Murray,
was baptized by the Rev. E. J.
Fraezkowski Oct. 24. Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Daveron were his sponsors.
Confessions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon from 3:30 to 6 and
in the evening from 7:30 to 9.
Masses on the first Friday are
at 6, 7, and 8.
’Eucharistic devotions to the Sa
cred Heart will be held Friday
evening at 7:30,
Sunday school for children at
tending public schools is held after
the 9 o’clock Mass.

PTA to Sponsor
Card Tournament
The pinochle-bridge tournament
will start Thursday, Nov. 11, in
stead of Nov. 18, as previously
planned. Meetings will be held in
the school hall and will continue
for five Thursdays. Play will start
St 8:15 p.fn. There will be prizes
for games, special prizes, and re
freshments. The cost will be 35
cents for one evening or $1.50 for
the series. Herbert Woodend is
the chairman.
Mrs. James Delaney entertained
st a dessert luncheon Wednesday
afternoon in her home, 4835 Tenny•son, for the second grade mothers.
Proceeds were ffiven to Sister John
Joseph to be used in the second
grade room.
Sergeant Ha* Furlough
Sgt. Richard K. Sanders, son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanders,
4341 Yates, spent his Ifc-day fur
lough visiting his parents and
friends. He left last week for
Foster Field, Tex., where he has
been stationed more than a year.
The annual Thanksgiving turkey
party will be held in the school
hall Saturday, Nov. 20, at 8:30
p.m. Twgnty-eight turkeys, in
cluding seven complete turkey din
ners, and one complete turkey
dinner as an attendance prize, will
be given away. The cost o f the
evening’s play will be 50 cents.
Mrs. B. M. Caulfield and J. B.
Ginn, both of whom have been ill,
are reported recoving.

Archbishop Goes

- -TmiBa

This Christmas
Send Him

A

Photografji
IN COLOR

Make an Appointment Now
. . . to insure getting the pic
tures in ample time— '

To celebrate National Education
week in Cathedral high school, the
Very Rev. John Flanagan, SJ.,
president of Regis college, will ad
dress the student body Monday,
Nov. 8, in Oscar Malo hail. His sub
ject will be, "Catholic Schools’ Con
tribution to America’s Education.”
Nun* Aide Explained
Nurses' aide training was ex
1524 C alifornia St.
plained in detail by Mrs. Morrison
Shafroth in Cathedral high school,
Wednesday morning, Nov, 3, at 10
o’clock. Mrs. Shafroth, a diligent
American Red Cross worker, has
expressed a desire to interest boys
as well as girls in hospital work.
Duties include carrying trays to
and from the kitchen, caring for
flowers, and running errands. Boys
assist orderlies, particularly in the
winter, by moving oxygen cylin
ders.
Three hours are spent each week
in any hospital selected by the
aide. The hours nn week days are
from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., and on
\\Tien buying from the
W A S H I]\ «T O I^
Saturdays and Sundays from 8
a.m. to 12 noon and from 4:30 to
firms advertising in this
PARK
MARKET
7.:30 p.m.
BILL BUGHiCS. Prap.
paper, please mention that
Girl* Help Fund Drive
Complete
Food Service
Volunteering to coHec. '-ontriyou saw their advertise
598 South Gilpin
butions for the Denver area War
ment.
Chest drive, 38 Ca).hedral students
“ It'o Snarl ta B# ThiHftjr"
turned in $1,022 in the first four
days of the drive. This is the first
time R team of high school student*
ha.s been allowed to help in the an
nual drive.
“ We are entirely satisfied with
the exceptional work that the girls
are doing in the drive,” said Mrs.
Fred Doyle, captain.
The plan for collecting money
distributes workers into pairs.
Each pair is responsible for one
city block. The sum of $522
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
wa.s collected by Rose Marie Wich
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
and Elaine O’Brien, seniors. The FANCr MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY, GROCERIES AT
money resulting from the drive will
BONNIE BRAE
LOWER PRICES
be used for the benefit of service
CONOCO SERVICE
men, the home front, and the Allied Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
nations.
724 So. University - PE. 9909
2311 E. Ohio A t *. (So. Unit. *nd Ohio)

Phone CHerry 4544

REDIBRnilDT STUDIO

St. Vincent de PauFs Parish

BOI\NlE BRAE

!§>liop|iing District

Preisser's Red & White C O N O C O P R O D U C T S
Grocery and Market

Molitor, Sally and Frances Russell,
Alicia Bondy, Naomi Coffin, Ha-

Bonnie Brae P E A R S O I X ’ S
RED & WHITE
Dru$( Co.
763 So. University

Helen Caveny, Charlene Hill, Mary
Ann Adams, Jane Ann O’Grady,
Mary Catherine Kennedy, Yunette
Brownell, Patricia
Oberhauser,
Polly Noone, and Lois Elliot

East for Meeting Orphanage Aid Society
Will Meet on Nov. 9
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr left
Tuesday for the East, where he
will attend the annual conference
of the American Hierarchy in
Washington, D. C., next week. This
year’s meeting is expected to han
dle many difficult ecclesiastical
problems brought by the war and
to make plans for post-war pro
jects.

FRESH MEATS — HSH
Groceries and Vegetables

Downtown Prices
Prescriptions a Specialty
Wines and Liquors

Your P*tron»g. Appreel*ud
DELIVERY SERVICE

2626 E. Louisiana

PE. 2255

SP. 1912

A Dozen or More Coiffure
Arrangements from the Same Haircut

COLD WAVING - - $10 & Up
LESTER CRAGHEAD
CREATOR OF HAIR STT'LES

VOGEE Beautj Salon
CLOSED MONDAYS

Mrs. Ed Gibbons, Mrs. James
PE. 2466
745 So. University
Again the St. Vincent de Paul
McConaty, and Mrs. Mary Sharpe
Salvage bureau in Denver has re
CASH STORES
will be hostesses for the meeting o l
paired and repainted a large collec
the Good Shepherd Aid society
3 CO.WEMENT LOCA'nO.NS
tion of dolls. It now appeals for
Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 1 o’clock in the
Catholic women to assist in dress
1130 E. .Alameda
Bjron and Marla WilUama
Catholic Charities annex at E.
ing them.
1201 E. 9ih Ave.
17th and Waihlngton
UAfn 1797
17th avenue and Grant. Refresh
2357 E. Evans Ave.
In the past three years a
ments will be served before the
number of women have, through
meeting.
this activity, shared with the So
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul in pro
viding Christmas happiness for
NEW LOCATION
many little girls.
A, T.S, B .rr.c.’Q ^
Clcancrs
306 STF.EI. IU*l)G.
FOOD . FOR . FREEDOM
Since dolls are among items cer
(16th and Wclton)
tain to be .scarce this year, it is
Watfh. Clock. Jewelrf and Scientific
Coraplet*
“ Band Box
341 E. Colfax Ave.
TA. 5575
Instrument Repairing
more than ever important that the
Besuty Semes
System"
bureau be in position to meet the
University
W'ork C s IImI For snd
many calls certain to be made upon (St. Dominic's Parish, Denver) society is taking an active part in
/a\
Prescription
DellTcred
Beanty
Shop
it.
Some
women
have
time
to
dress
On Friday, Nov. 5, the Feast of the Denver area War Chest cam
Ag
Pharmacists
—
PE. 4517
2363
E.
Evans
only
one
doll;
others
have
done
paign.
Mrs.
James
Bickett
and
Blessed
Martin
de
Porres,
O.P.,
James K. Dansberry, Owner
Father Edward Conway, .S.J., several. Whatever number a perPE. 0247
Mrs. M. S. Martinez represented
2076 S. University
13th Ave. at Vine St.
of Regis college will be the guest .son finds convenient to ‘ dress will will be celebrated in Sf. Dominic’s the society at the War Chest tea
church with a special High Mass
PHONE EAST 7789
of honor at a “ Citizens for Vic be deeply appreciated.
sung in his honor at 7:45. Blessed for Church organizations. Mrs.
0*nvrr. Colorado
tory” luncheon Tuesday, Nov. 9,
Fine Selection
J. H. Fraher and Mrs. George
If
possible,
it
is
suggested
that,
321 E. (X)I.FAX
in the Cosmopolitan hotel. Father jin order to conserve gasoline and Martin, “ America’s Apostle of Tawson are local captains. Other
Charity,”
as
H.
Em.
Cardinal
FORMERLY .STATL BUFFET
AND
Conway, who helped to formulate
M artha
Hires, the dolls be called for at the Herbert Vaughan called him, was members assisting in the campaign
the seven-point “ Pattern for
bureau, 1951 Lawrence street. If born in Lima, Peru, on Dec. 9, are Mmes. Frank Stone, James
M anning
Peace” recently adopted by Cath
A REPUTABLE DRUG
STAUFFER SYSTEM
that is inconvenient, however, the 1579. His father was Don Juan de Simms, S. A. Miller, George Maand
olic,
Jewish,
and
Protestant
lead
W
’HOLF.SALE
—
RETAIL
STORE
REDUCING and POSTURE
dolls will be delivered, as the trucks Porres, a Spani.sh soldier of for gor, B. Pilz, Ward Anthony, J. J.
ers, will discuss the background
2(43 Bo. Unlreriitr
PEsrI 3771
CxirreclioM
Imake their rounds of the city. The tune, and his mother was Anna Worley, and Sarah Hartin.
B e ttin i
and meaning of this joint declara
FOR WOME.N ONLY
[bureau’s telephone number is Velasquez, a Colored native of
The tea given by the PTA oa
tion.
DRESSES
iCHerry
5303.
Panama. De.ierted by his father Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 3, in
Free Courtesy Treatment
For the past four months Father
ALL SIZES AND
by reason of his Colored features, the church auditorium was well
414 Ea.l (‘nir.x .Oppn.ite C.thedrml)
^ SIZES
Conway has been on leave from
PlIONK CHERRY IS64
Martin
entered
the
Dominican
attended.
Guests
of
honor
were
Colfax at Downing . . . Denver
Regis college, working in Toronto,
MRS. SUSAN McGILL. Mcr.
Mojud and
order
as
a
lay
brother
and
quickly
Service
Station
Father
Hubert
Newell,
archdio
New York, and Washington on the
KEyslone 3217
Berkshire
HARRY JOHNSON. Prop.
developed a wide reputation for cesan superintendent of schools:
“ Pattern for Peace.” He will re
Hosiery
WINES — LIQUORS
SPECIALIZING IN LUBRICATION
holiness and charity. At his death Fathers Vincent Hughes, J. B.
turn to Denver on a special trip
Your Pstronsse Apprscisted
on
Nov.
3,
1639,
a
movement
began
Schneider,
J.
F.
Connell,
and
J.
G.
GIFTS OF
to speak at the luncheon Nov. 9,
PE. (341
for his glorification on the altars Forquer; Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, 3(11 So. UnWsrsity Bird.
VARIETY FOR
to be attended by clergymen and
of
the
Church.
He
was
solemnly
president
of
the
CPTL;
and
Sis
CHRISTMAS
religious leaders of all three faiths
T h e Shirley G arage
(St. Pstricic’s Parish, Denver)
beatified by Pope Gregory XVI in ters Raphaella, Dorothea, ServaHome of Good Spirits
SHOPPERS
in the city. Reservations for the
OFFICIAI. AAA GARAGE
1837.
Recently,
in
the
United
tius, Theodora, Edna, Isadora, Do
Mis.s Marie Vallero, daughter of
PHONE TABOR M il
luncheon may be made by tele
WHERE YOU GET THE MOST OF
Pay »nd .Night Storage. Repairing.
phoning CH. 0331.
______ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vallero and .States, a spontaneous and enthu lores, Charlesitar and Alphonsus.
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST
WMhing and GreaRing. Ga>oltna and Olla
formerly a member of the Young siastic devotion to him has sprung Mrs. Zarlengo thanked her commit
KM 0677
Colfax at WfUiani
I631-.t7 LINCOLN ST.
[Ladies’ sodality, left this week for up. This has caused some people tee, Mrs. McDermott, Mrs. Bugg,
ALLEN T. GOOD. Ph»rm»cUt
[Camp Lejeune, N. Car., for train- to consider him a providential pa Mrs. McCloskey, and Mrs. Stock,
Iing in the marine corps. Miss Val- tron of our times and our country. and all room mothers and friends
2343 EAST EVANS
SP. 5435
2369 E. Evans
CASH FOR
PEarl (»20
The statue of Blessed Martin who assisted in making the tea a
jlero enlisted in August and rel .STor SERVICE
FURNITURE - STOVES - DISHES - ETC
:ceived orders to report for training that graces the sanctuary of St. success.
HFiVVnUNG
; last week. She is a member of Phi Dominic's was done by the Rev.
St. Anne’s, circle members enter
wftth and Potemne
TA. 9^1
T. M. McGlynn, O.P., a nationally tained their husbands in Mrs. Zar,Chi Theta professional sorority.
' A, ,M. l4* 0 r. M.
known
sculptor,
and
the
son
of
WASHINt; .\M) (;kkasing
I Sunday, Nov. 7, will be Com
lengo’s home on Sunday evening,
W. L. MATTHEWS
MA. 9215
GI'I.E PKOPrCT.S — .
munion day for the members of Thomas McGlynn of New York, Oct. 31. Eighteen guests were pres
GKNEKAL RET’ Am
Bi.ndfd
8Je E. COLFAX
[the Altar and Rosary society; they well known-stage and siJreen star. ent, Mrs. Lloyd Roach was hostess
Hnvr Your i.nr ^T'intrrizcd
A triduum of devotion in honor to St.
(will receive Communion in the 7
circle in her home
STE.4M AND W.ATER
'o ’clock Mass.
The November of Blessed Martin, now being con Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 2.
ducted
by
the
Rev.
John
F.
Con
meeting will be held Tuesday aft
Members of the senior choir en
HEATING i r
ernoon, Nov. 8, in the lunchroom nell, O.P., will close on Thurs joyed a Halloween party in the
W alrhm nkpre and jextelern
1080 So.
Phone
day evening at 7:30.
of the school.
CHINESE AND .AMERICAN
The fifth in a series of nine Holy church auditorium Saturday eve
SP. 0574
The
Holy
Name
society
will
hold
Gaylord
ning,
Oct.
30.
The
entertainment
FOODS
59 South Broadway
ite November meeting on Thurs Hours in preparation for the Feast was planned and directed by Eileen
320 E. Cx)lfax
MA. 9556
of the Immaculate Conception will
day, Nov. 11.
Open from 11 a. m. to *
m.
be held on Friday evening at 7 :30. Conboy and Cecelia Moore. Mrsv
Raymond
C.
Brown,
son
o
f
Mr.
Charles Ferguson and Mrs. John
—EstablUked l l ( ( —
.lUST CALL CH. 2222
Groceries, Meats and Fancy
and Mrs. Charles F. Brown, 3327 The Holy Hour is dedicated to Henry prepared the refreshments.
Vegetablea
Zuni street, has been a.-signed to those in service. The sermon this
CORN FED MEATS
week, entitled: "A Real Peace
the
army
specialized
training
pro
The firnts listed here de
The
Store
of Quality and Price
1093
So.
Gaylord
Call
PE.
4601
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to U : l l ^ m . i
gram in Fort Benning, Ga. He is Table,” will be delivered by the
5 to I p. B.
FORD REPAIRS
42( EAST COLFAX
serve to be remembered
Rev.
Vincent
R.
Hughes,
O.P.
a scholarship student o f the Den
S ay I t W ith F low erg
Fifteen new stars will be added
EdSr TIME PAYMENTS
ver university school o f commerce,
Mixed Drinks, Draught Beer when you are distributing
Alumys a Good Selection
majoring in a c c o u n t i n g and this week to the parish service flag.
REASONABLE PRICES
your patronage in the dif
Two
hundred
and
eighty-eight
men
S
T
O
V
A
LI^H
ILLIK
E
R
Delicious Dinners
flnance.
His
one-year
scholarship
1069 Sdk Gaylord
SP. 3345
C H IR O P R A C T O R
and
women
have
thus
far
left
the
To«r Bento Denver Ford Dealer
COMMUNITY
will be retained and held for him
ELECTRO-THERAPY
ferent lines of business.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Prescriptions Carefully Filled by
PB. 3424
3106 West Ohio St. RAre 2214 so that on his return from war parish for service in the armed tfO Beeto Breadwar
Tear Roaineu If ADpreclated Hare
F
L
OWER STORE
Registered
Pharmacists
forces.
Six
members
of
the
parish
he may complete his studies
HRS. FRANK OLBON
n S B WINES AND UQUOBS
for his Mwter’s degree. He was have died in service, and a seventh
1043 So. Gaylord
SP. 7318
president of the Beta Gamma is now missing.
FOR SMART
A
complete
set
o
f
velvet
kneel
PERMANENT
Sigma and o f the Phi Epsilon Phi,
WAVING—33. UP
LADIES’ WEAR
and scribe for the Delta Sigma ing cushions for the new Com
munion
rail
has
been
donated
to
Chi. He enlisted a month ago and
VISIT
Hca'i Balrcuttiaa a
had been stationed in Fort Logan the parish by John H. Witaschek,
Spaclalty
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
Karelia
Shop
2463
Bryant
street.
until last week when he was trans
•
Raymond’s
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
70 BROADWAY
Members of the Rosary and Altar
ferred to Fort Bonning.
Grain-Fed Meats
Fluffy, Flaky Homemade
Barber Shop
society will receive Holy Commun
Wa.hing and Creasing
Fish and Poultry
ion
in
the
7:30
Mass
on
Sunday,
Pasti7
& Bee’s
Your RusineM Approcistwi
PB. T31I
1(14 So. Garlerd
Nov. 7, which will be celebrat^
1312 Eaal 6th Ave.
Beauty Shop
6th Avr. & York
EA. 9932
Phone PE. 4629
I f Y O U are thinking for their intentions. The monthly
1014 So. Gaylord
SP. 8038
meeting will be held on Tues
SAVE TIRES—BUY AT OLSON’S
o f buying a home, read day, Nov. 9, following a lunch
The firms listed here de
eon served at 12:30. Mrs. George
Washington Park
the listings, classifying Seubert is chairman and will be
FOOD
serve to be remembered
STORES
Cleancyrs
homes as to the parishes, assisted by Mmes. Frank Stone,
when you are distributing
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Mike Allegretto, James Bickett,
TWO QUAUTY FOOD STORES
“ The Friendly Store”
Unexcelled Quality and Service
in the new Real Estate Leo Rowan, George Steinke, Ray
Combine Qualify and Style
2750 W. 29th
your patronage in the dif
GL. 3613
TO SERVE rOU
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
mond Olson, and Sam Speas. Three
a
t
Prices
Yon
Can
Afford
Prescription Specialists
N il E. CoUu
EH. n il
section on page 6.
special prizes will be awarded.
ferent lines of business.
I0S7 S. Gaylord
SP. 7898
Finer
Foods
for
Less
BA .U M
St. Dominic’a Rotary and AiUr W. S2o4l a Petry
GL> 2401 l(e« Ba. Ga/lsrS
f(U Baata f (

AVENUE

GRILL

Drinks

JES .

1. HANSEN

Foodland

ST. DOMINIC’S TO OBSERVE
FEAST OF BLESSED MARTIN

‘C itizen s for Victory'
LuncheoR Address Vifill
Be Given by Fr. Conway

• ••V
K A R I/§
t \v i : h x

Denver University
Shopping District

Gold Waving

King's Ice Cream

V IN E P H A R M A C Y

Frozen Dairy Foods

Marines Summon
M arie V a lle ro

Nadorff Liquors, Inc.

D. U. Conoco

UNIVERSITY PARK
PHARMACY

Beaiilifiil
Ro.^arieN

20th A V E. GARAGE

i:\rKIM

h o \<; k o m

NEW TRADING POST

;

IVAN E .
SUNDM AN

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

The Chrysler
Grocery Company

Presentation

NOB HILL INN

Dr. A . H. Montgomery

St. John‘’s
OLIVER’ S
B E N N E H ’S
MARKET

OLSON’ S

GaylerdDrugCe.

Holy lihost

SOUTH G A Y L O R D
BAKERY

CONOCO SERVICE

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

UNIVERSITY PARK
A P P A R EL SHOP

St. Dominicks
W H IT T A K E R N A T I O N A L B R A N D
STORES
PHARMACY

BOB’S

Grocery and M arket
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Home Economics—Defense
GAMES P A R H IS PLANNED ON
NOV. 5 IN PARK HILL PARISH
(Bletted SaeramcDt Pariik,
DanTar)
A games party sponsored by
members o f St. Rita’s circle will
be held at 8 o’clock Friday eve
ning, Nov. 6, in the school hall.
Parishioners and their friends are
cordially invited. Attractive table
and special prizes will be awarded.
Mrs. C. L. Carr entertained
members of St. Anne’s circle in
her home Tuesday, Oct. 26. Bridge
honors and hostess prizes went to.
Mrs. Frank Sabine and Mrs. B. C
Welch. Mrs. Ed Oliver will be host
ess for the November meeting.
Woman to Recaive Eucharist
Members of the Altar and Rosar>’ society and of the PTA will

I'm glad mother belcei
luch good cakci. Sho
alway* use* Pike* Peak
Cake Flour. So will !•
when I grow up.
I IMKKSB
[ffl

Grocers

W n fllP r
I I U1 A v l

Will Address PTA

W AG Officer Speaks
In St. Rose Residence

I
PIKES PEAK
FLOUR
a

'4yiHdlIR

receive Holy Communion in a body
at the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Nov. 7.
(St. Catharine’s Parish, Denver)
Sixteen members o f S t Rita’s j
Miss Agnes Quinlan of the
circle were the guests o f Mrs. J.
Catholic Charities will speak on
Foster in her home Tuesday,
“ Child Delinquency” in the month
Oct. 26.
ly meeting of the PTA Tuesday,
Pvt. David A. Rampe, who is
Nov. 9, at 3:15 p.m. Mrs. M. E.
attending Northwestern university,
Cooke will preside. A council
Evanston, 111. spent last weekend
meeting will be held at 2:30. Mrs.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Dewhurst will read a report
Alfred H. Rampe and grand
on the quarterly convention of
mother, Mrs. Sarah Henry.
the ACeW.
Mrs. R. Courtney, a sister of
The ticket sale for the PTA
Father Michael Maher o f Holly,
card party and dessert luncheon
accompanied by Mrs. Mary Dalton
set for Nov. 12 at 1 p.m. is pro
Walsh and Mrs. J. A. Peterson,
gressing
satisfactorilyMany Denyer B oy W ounded
are spending two weeks visiting
special prizes have been secured
In M editerranean Area 503 ISih .Si .
Father Maher.
Phone TA. 0812
for the event.
There will also
John McHugh, USNR o f Doane
be table prizes.
college, Crete, Nebr., is visiting his
Pvt. Candelario M. Chavez, son!
mother and aunt, Mrs. Helen Mc
Members of the PTA, tKe Altar of Mj-s. Jennie Chavez of 1834^
Mrmb«r N.tlonil l.oek>mKht‘
Hugh and Miss Mary Hughes.
ai^d Rosary society, and the Holy Arapahoe street, Denver, has been!
Auoeiitlon
Name society served a buffet wounded in action in the Mediter-'
Retreat Novena Concluded
SERVICE CALLS - AUTO KEYS
ranian war area, according to in-i
luncheon
to
485
service
men
in
The
novena
in
honor
of
Christ
EXPERT LOCK SERVICE
09953306
the USO-NCCS club Sunday, Oct. formation received here from the (03 IMh Strttl
the King, held annually in the
Photo TAbor 0111
War
department.
No
details
werCi
31.
church of the Blessed Sacrament,
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED
given.
I
ended on Sunday afternoon, Oct.
Fifty-two women of St. Cath
31, with the closing of the Forty
erine’s parish are working on the
Hours’ devotion and an inspiring
War Cheat campaign. Mrs. Galen
(St. Francis de S»let’ Parish)
talk by the novena preacher, the
Rowe is major of this district.
Hourii 9 to 12; 1 to 8.
phono MAIn 8437
The Young Ladies’ sodality will Rev. Eugene P. Murphy, S.J. of
War bonds may be purchased
receive Holy Communion in a bodv St. Louis. Mo. Large crowds at
through the school at any time.
Sunday, Nov. 7, in ‘ the 9 o’clock tended the devotions throughout
The sisters will handle the pur
Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Mass. Plans have been completed the week. The number of those
chasing of the bonds for anyone
♦
for the dinner to be held by the assisting in daily Mass and re
who sends the money to them.
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Street*
sodality Tuesday evening. Mem ceiving the sacraments was edify
St. Catherine’s receives credit
bers are asked to meet in front ing. At all Masses on Sunday,
only for those bonds for which
Oct. 31, pari.shioners were given
of the church at 6:30 p.m.
pledge has been made through
the
opportunity
of
consecrating
An interesting meeting of the
Mrs. Rowe or the school before
their
families
to
the
Sacred
HJart
CPTL wa.s attended by the follow
the actual purchase.
ing St. Francis de Sales| repre when Father Murphy read the con
Clatt Leadari Announcad
j
sentatives; Mmes. H. Miller, J. secration prayer.
The class leaders of the parish
Following the afternoon closing
Loeffel, A. Frantz, J. Dooley,
school for the first period are:
William McCarthy, C. Martin, 0. of the 40 Hours’ a dinner was
Eighth grade, Robert Me Andrews;
. PROaS
Wiencke,
William
Scott.
C. held in the parish rectory. The
CHcmtt 6B«»
.seventh, Constance Spero and
O'Byrne, R. Hilker, A. McKone, guests included tha Rt. Rev. John
John Miller; sixth, Sharon Fitz
COR. 3 4 5
GILPIN
William Lichter, P. Warchot. C. R. Mulroy, the Rt. Rev. William
patrick;
fifth,
Eugene
Dell;
Boettinger, E. Sedylmyer, and H. M. Higgins, Fathers John Clark,
Doientoten
PHete
at
Your
D
oorttep
fourth, James Veltrie; third, Pa
Leo Flynn, Edward J. Morgan,
Alie.
tricia Durant; and second, Mar
Mrs. Herman Miller, president S. J.; William Powers, Eugene P.
cella Schneider.
Murphy,
S.J.;
Gregory
Smith,
o f St. Francis de Sales’ PTA, is a
Louis
J.
Mertz,
and
D.
A.
Lemieux.
six-star blood donor. More donors
The Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell,
R egular M eeting Held
are urgently needed.
pastor, and his assistant, Father
St. Theresa’s circle met in the Harley Schmitt, were hosts.
B y Sacred Heart Aid
Miss Margaret Pughes became tulle that was fastened to a tiara
home of Mrs. H. Kenney Oct. 21,
of seed pearls, and carried
the
bride
of
Bernard
A.
Wilhelm,
Marilyn Ewsrs It Brida
and the next meeting will be held
bouquet of white roses. The maid
The Sacred Heart Aid society
in the home of Mrs. M. Masterson,
Miss Marilyn Ewers, daughter seaman first class in the coast of honor wore a blue taffeta gown held its regular meeting Oct. 21
NOv. 18.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Ewers, and guard, Thursday, Oct. 21, before and carried Talisman roses. The in Holy Ghost hall, Denver. Mrs.
Mrs. A. McKone’s circle met in Charles Barton, son of Mr. and a Nuptial Mass celebrated in Holy organi.st was Miss Mary Bertha William Kirk was the hostess.
FOR
WITH YOUR NAME
Mrs. Charles Spicer, were married Family church, Denver, by the Rev. Zais, and the soloist was Miss Mrs. Catherine Maginn was re
Mrs. F. Buchen’s home. Oct. 27.
Mrs. J. W. Dooley’s circle met before the Rev. James M. O’Sulli Edward J. Fraezkoswki. Both the Mary Brisnehan.
ceived as a new member.
Denver*s Largest Card Shops
in the home o f Mrs. W. Schrott. van, C.M., Sunday, Oct. 31, in bride and the bridegroom are grad
After the Nuptial Mass, a wed
In the next meeting the mem
Sgt. James Sweeney spent his Blessed Sacrament church. A re uates of Holy Family school, and ding breakfast was served for 25 bers will fold bandages for St.
furlough with his mother, Mrs. ception was held in the Ewers res the wedding marked the culmina guests in the home of the bride’s Anthony’s " hospital guild. Mrs.
6 17-16th St. — 711-16th St.
Bart C. Sweeney, who is visiting idence.
tion of a romance that began in parenU. A three-tiered wedding Frank 'Young and Mrs. James Turher son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs William Phoenix 1941 when Miss Pughes was the cake, topped by tiny figures of a pell will be the hostesses.
and Mrs. B. Murray Sweeney, in and Sgt. John Murphy entertained promenade queen and Mr. Wilhelm coast guardsman and a bride, was
San Frahcisco and her sister in with a family dinner on Monday was her escort.
the center decoration of the oval
Your Pitrrhasr of War Bonds
Alameda, Calif.
table. A reception was held in the and Stamps Helps Secure Your
evening, Nov. 1, honoring Father
Mr. Wilhelm enlisted in the coast
Future.
Murphy before his return to his guard Aug. 22, 1942, and now is evening.
Circle to Meet Not. 10
post
on
Tuesday
in
St.
Louis,
Mo
The monthly meeting of St.
stationed in Boston, Mass., where
Francis de Sales’ circle will be Father M u^hy is a brother of he is taking advance training. The
held in the home of Mrs. Martin Mrs. Phoenix and Sgt. Murphy.
newly married couple are making
The Mothers’ auxiliary of troop
Abell. 669 . S. Sherman, on
their home in Boston.
145
of
Blessed
Sacrament
parisn
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at 1 p.m.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
will serve lunch to the children of
the school Wednesday, Nov. 10. and Mrs. Joseph Pughes of 4524
Following the luncheon, Mrs. Pet- Vrain street. The bridegroom is
D O Y L E ’S
ler Amato and Mrs. Homer Ander the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wil
Park Free
Sh<H> and Sare
son will be hostesses to the mem helm of 4136 Tennyson street.
PH ARM ACY
Wedding attendants were Rich
bers of the auxiliary in the home
Th* Partleailtr Dnirfl*t
of Mrs. Anderson, 1930 Ivy street. ard Nalty, best man, a classmate
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
Fifteen high school students, all of .Mr. Wilhelm and now in the
KB. fill
FREE DKUVEST former members of the parish boys’ navy; Miss Catherine Pughes, a
choir, sang the music of . the Re sister of the bride, was maid of
Beautiful
quiem High Mass on All Souls’ honor. The ushers were James
THRU
SAVE
your
ration
coupon!!
Buy
Smith,
Thomas
Burtscher,
and
Josday,
under
the
direction
of
the
Rev.
Fresh
Cut Flowers
REWEAVING
FRESH fruit! and vegelable!!
Harley Schmitt, with Mrs. Frank ^ h Pughes, a brother of the bride.
RMtor«
Clothing
Guiry at the organ. The high school 'The bride’s wedding gown was of
F in e !! qual i t y, economically
Large Assortment of Potted
boys plan to sing with the boys’ white satin, cut in princess style.
Park Hill
priced, grand aelection.
She wore' a finger-tip veil of
Hoilery Repair choir on other occasions.
Plants and Funeral Designs

MASTER SHOE
REBUILDER

MARGARET PUGHES BECOMES
BRIDE OF BERNARD WILHELM

ininiriiiiiurB®
fvery Catholic Home Should
Have this Exquisite, New

CALVARY
SHRINE
CoDUiner for Holy Water, etc.

For Sick Calls. . . Last Rites
Sduxlf 13" hicb; 9" witUi 3" dMp.

G U A R A N T E E D NOT
TO T A R N I S H OR FADE
^ bue of the Sbnne ik • regular
Church Vituil Light Candle ituerted la
• gukranteed. bcit-reiiiting. &fteen*bour
candle gUaa.
The LORD'S IMAGE and Ae baud*
dciigned gate are made of whtte
molten meul, 6mahed to
gold
ftake. It reata artmicaUr on high ma*
hogany furniture baae. Mirrored g]aaa»
pure colored, not aynthencally dyed.
Thia Authentic Sbnne la a uered ne«
ceaaity tor your home. Be prepared for
the vuit of the Prieat.
Order NOW. An appreciated Holiday
Gift. If you will aend gift cerd, we wtU
encloae and ahip inytahere in U.8. Send
US only SI.00 Pay balance of S6.95
1^1 I iew cent! poataee. on DELIV*
tRY. Or. if you preier, •aend yotir
check' or money order for entire me^r*
are coat of S7.95. and w-e will prepay
ahipment. Eicue Tax exempt. Satiafac*
Cion fully guaranteed.

Ideal Gift Shop

JOHX CHILD’ S

HOME PUUMC MARKET
D ISPEN SE BROS.

For Expert Dry Cleaning and Laundry
★

★

★

LA N T Z

LAUIVDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

17 Broadway, E llsw orth and Broadw ay

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUALITY PRODUCTS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Ice Cream
Milk - Cream
Butter

933 Bannock Su
KEystone 3297, Denver, Colo,

COLFAX

MARKET

COLFAX AT
DOWNING

COLFAX AT
HARION

la

MILK FED
POULTRY

Phone
T abor ‘1776’

WE SHIP

ROCKY MTN.
TROUT .

CempItU LIb * af

PrtpiM AU Over
U. 8. A .

SEA FOODS and
FRESH nSH

m o Eut C olfu
Avton*

IFREE DEUVERT AT II A. H. AND 2 P. H.|

LOOP MAKKET
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
Free Parkiei With Parekate of SOe or More el 1429 Lawreaca

SOLES^^V

.76e
.65e
Hen’a .......38«
idlee’ ___*5e
U>OP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

N E E L S ”

la Um Lm p HarkM. LawroM 8L Bids

ANNUNCIATION PTA DRIVE IS
DECLARED TO BE BIG SUCCESS

★

Our Office Is Open From 7 A. M. Till 9:30 P. M.
for Your Convenience

W t S p m IaIIm

Bnj War
Bonds

4121 Eait Calfti
at Albion Stritl
DE. US]

★

Christmas Card Supplies Limited

SHOP EARLY
50 $1.00

UT ITTH ST., DENVER

★

VASHOLT
FURS

Approximately 40 guests o f St.
Rase Residence in Denver were!
addressed Tuesday, Nov. 2, by Lt.
Irene Stanley o f the Colorado
recruiting office of the WAC.
Supreme Service
Lt. Stanley spoke particularly on
At Low Cost
the Colorado WAC company now
being organized, and told her
1510 CALIFORNIA
audience that the goal is 695
CH. 1901
women to be enlisted by Pec. 7.
An invitation was extended to the
residents of the home to attend a
showing of fVomen at War in the W« Mikt Old Sho» Usk Likt Sew
Tabor theater Nov, 9, and then
COMPLETE LINE OP SHOB
visit the USO as guests of the
SUPPLIES
WAC.

MASTER KEY SHOP

im-a k I

At i^our

A
R o m a n c e
T h a t
B u d d e d w M ^ V iT a n ^ d iflijin fip c
MJm Margaret Pughe* during their student days in Holy Family high |vUllI H I V V
school blossomed into marriage recently when the couple exchanged
vowa before a Nuptial Mass celebrated by Father Edward j . Fraezkowski ^
in Holy Family church. The bridegroom ia a coast guardsman. The
newly married couple are shown below.

I

4 OM£ SIOR€ ONLY
INTKlUXiP PUBLIC MARKd-ISIkMkWRfNCf
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(Annunciation Parish, Denver) day of St. Charles Borromeo and
• The PTA membership drive was name day of the Rt. Rev. Charles
a huge success. Sister .Margaret Hagus, pa.stor, will be a holiday
Gertrude and her first grade for the school pupils. A High Mass
pupils were commended for first will be sung at 8 o ’clock. The
honors by the chairmen of mem music of the Ma.ss o f the Angels
bership, Mrs. A. Murphy and Mrs. will be sung by the children's
J. Gaskins. Five hundred and choir, under the direction of Sister
twenty-five is the number of mem Alice Therese. The soloists will be
Lois Ward, Estella Mascarenas
bers reported.
The PTA will meet Wednesday Patsy Clark, May Senolt, Helen
evening, Oct. 10, at 8 o’clock. The McGinty, and Helen Reidel.
seventh
grade,
under
Sister
A spiritual bouquet for Non
Chrysostum, will open the pro signor Hagus has been made up by
gram. Refreshments will be served the school children.
The nigh
by the seventh grade mothers.
.school glee club will present
In the last meeting the eighth musical program.
grade won the penny game. Mrs.
The Altar and Rosary society
Moore is grateful to all who helped will serve a bridge luncheon in
make the social of last week a Hagus hall Thursday, Nov. 4, at I
success.
1 o’clock. The menu will consist!
Card Party Planned
of creamed chicken, hot biscuits,'
St. Anne’s and St. Theresa's salad, dessert, and coffee. TickeLs
PTA card circles will have a com are 40 cents. Serving on the com
bined card party Monday after mittee are Mmes. W. E. Schweider,
noon, Nov. 8, in the Eigctric in J. Connally, T. Luplow, P. Powers,
stitute. Acting hostesses for St. J. Wilson, J. Plumb, W. Anderson,
Anne’s circles are Mmes. Carr, and R. Moore.
Cards will be
Zilar, McCullough, and Gates; for played.
St. Theresa’s, .-Imes. Robinson,
A meeting was called Wednes
Roach, Murphy, and Anderson.
The war service chairman, Mrs. day, Oct. 27, by the Rev. James
W. E. Robinson, reported that the Hamblin to organize the men of
high school girls have taken over the parish into an athletic club to
the block work formerly done by further the cause of athletics in
the school. Father Barry Wogan
the mothers.
School needs for the gn'ad^ to was guest speaker. Eighteen men
be financed by PTA this term are attended the meeting, and more
a World Book, 12 chairs, a desk, meetings are being planned for
future dates.
and three charts.
The women o f the Altar and
An afternoon social is being
planned by the seventh and eighth Rosary society choir will practice
Friday evening at 7:30. All mem
grades room mothers.
Attending the CPTL_ meeting bers are requested to be present.
Those in service who are en
Wednesday, Oct. 27, were Mmes.
Roach, Moore, Robinson, and joying short leaves are Sgt.
Gates.
James Feely, Vincent Feely,
George Pritchett, and Robert
Sodality Communion Day
The Guardian Angel sodality Gracey.
The Annunciation unit o f the
and the younger children of the
parish will receive Holy Com St. Vincent’s Aid society will meet
munion Sunday, Nov. 7, in the in-the home Thursday, Nov. 11,
at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Mmes.
8:30 Ma.«s.
Thursday, Nov. 4, the feast J. Feely, J. Plumb, W. E. Schweider, Ted Johnson, W. Anderaon,
and J. Brown.

Meeting Is Cancelled
By Queen’ s Daughters

1R(HHDIHII)I!

, The November meeting o f the
(Queen’s Daughters, which was I 5 i3 Larlm«f It. V c M ftin . 2 2 6 6 1
scheduled for Sunday, Nov. 7, in
the Good Shepherd home, Denver,
hag been cancelled beenuea of
gaaoline rationing.

RVB B EB W

Good Things to Eal
Fresh and Salted NutmeaU
Candied Fruits and Candies
WHEAT GERM — SOY BEAN FLOUR
HERRING TIDBITS

FBED’S
BI-LOW MEATS
'We Will Sell You the
Finest Meats
TX'e Can Obtain

JERRY BREEN
FLORIST
1456 California

MA. 2279

ADDISOIV^S

WHITE FISH
(Fresh DrMwd)____________ lb.

Home Public Market
TA. 2758

PICKEREL

^

STEW HENS
W i n e S GOOD NUTniTION

(Younz and Tenderl........ ......lb.

IN ANY CUT O f Mf A T

(Guaranteed to RoastI.......... lb.

ROASTING SPRINGS

CHICAGO

SPRINGS

ii44-

bV.l g l X n ' h a r e s '”

.....5 5 c

PRIME TU R K EYS

MARKET
JESS SEPER M ARKET
T U R K EY TIM E
W I L L SOON
BE HERE -

13 to 15 lb.
C l ri
Average ....................lb. ” I V
DRESSED AND DRAWN WEIGHT

FOOD
FOR
FREEDOM
CALAVOS
For E n erg y
. ~ • ORANGES
• LEMONS
• CITRUS FRUITS

STO P H E R E FO R

FLDRIDA FRUIT
P R O D U C E CO.

QC-

(Hetdlcu and DrMted)..^__ lb.

B u j W ar
Bonds

Q U A L IT Y

The point of dealing at
Fagan’s is that there are no
points and you always re
ceive the best obtainable.

meanwhile we wdll
give you th« best in
quality meats.

FOB QUALITY
B A K L B Y GOODS
VOSS BBOS.

DENVER FRUIT
& PRODUCE
TA. 1369

FO O D FO R FREEDOM
WIRTH Bi-Low

FOOD CLBITLB

Thursday,. Nov. 4, 1943

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BROADMOOR SOCIEH JOINS
COLORADO SPRINGS DEANERY
Colorado Sprinira.— Member* of
the Pauline chapel altar society,
Broadmoor, met Thursday after
noon, Oct. 28, in the home of Mrs.
Joseph P. Murray with Mr*. John
Weimer assisting hostess. The Rev.
.Michael Harrington spoke briefly
snd the guest sneaker was the Rev.

Office, 988 Bannock Streef

PAGE n v E

Stratton Mass
Hours Announced

James P . Gray
Optometrist

J.J. O’Donnell, M.M., who spoke on
his exnerienccs in Janan. The
affiliation of the Pauline chapel
Stratton.— The hours for Mass
altar society with the Colorado
deanery and with the NCWC was are as follows; On the first, third,
announced by the president of the and fifth Sundays the first Mass
Colorado Springs deanery, Mrs. is at 9 o’clock, the second and
Emmett Knight, who outlined the fourth Sundays at 11 o’clock in
history and activities of the Na Stratton. On the first, third, and
tional council in this area. The fifth Sundays at 11 O’clock, and
Christ Child members were guests on the second and fourth Sundays
COMFORTABLE VISION
at 9 o’clock in Burlingrton. .
of the society.
AND EYE CARE
Lorina Marie, daughter o f Mr.
Blood donors to the blood plasma
, bank are sought among Catholic and Mrs. John R. FlageoUe, was
Iwomen, and greater interest in all baptized Sunday. The sponsors
Our affiliations with state and national asso>
Iwar activities and Red Cross work were Edward and Marie Balanga.
Paul Schiferl, son o f A1 Schiferl,
ciations are especially helpful when out-ofis urged.
left last Friday morning for Den
The
Holy
Name
society
met
town arrangements are necessary.
ver to enter the army. Paul has
Glenwood Springs.— A wedding Monday evening iir S t Mlary B two brothers in the service. His
school
at
8
o'clock.
was held in St. Stephen’s chpreh
oldest brother, Edmund, is in
Interchange services are so comprehensive
The St. Mary Cub Scouts will England.
Sunday, Oct. 17, when Miss Jennie
Esther Gresanti and S.S^. Sero receive Holy Communion in a body
This Suhday is Communion day
that there is no loss o f time or duplication of
John Rosa were united in mar in S t Mary’s church in the eight
for
the Society of Christian Moth
o’clock
Mass
Sunday,
Nov.
7.
riage with the Rev. C ,E. Kesselr
costs. Transportation, tickets, pullman and
ers. After Mass the members will
officiating.
On Wednesday aftisrnoon, Nov. hold their November meeting.
hotel reservations, telegrams, flowers, in
The sanctuary was decorated 3, S t Marj-’s PTA met in the
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
St. Charlea’ school report cards
with large baskets of lavender and school assembly halL Mrs. G. C.
were
given
out
Oct.
29
by
Fa
Th*
marchaaU
rapretented in this taction are boottert. The; era
fact, all the details o f the funeral are
white chrysanthemums, and the Seibert, president, presided at the
ther Henry Ernst. A large num anrsioat to work with you and era daterving of your patronage. Co«
meeting,
which
was
preceded
by
a
priedieux were covered in white
handled efficiently and prom ptly in accord
council meeting. A program was ber of pupils made the honor toll operate with them.
satin.
for the first aix-week period. The
ance with the fam ily’ s wishes.
Mrs. Alma Harris played a given by the pupils o f the school following had an average of 90
music
department.
march as the members o f the wed
or over: Alice Pautler, Rosalie
One of the fall festivities was a Stoffel, Dolores Jostes, Dona Mae
ding party entered the church. In
the ceremony she sang “ On This Halloween party given by the Huppert, Marian Green, Joseph
Day, 0 Beautiful Mother’’ and Knight* of Columbus Thursday, Weibel, Harold Thomas, Lucille
Oct. 28, in the K. of C. hall.
Gounod’s “ Ave Maria."
ALSO TRINIDAD COLO. —
LIQUORS
Pelle, Betty Joe Quinn, Jeanne
More people are needed for vol Green, Joe Ann Joates, Denise VerMiss Gresanti, who was given in
marriage by Peter Kirchen, was unteer work in the USO club, 106 biest, Joan Rose, Virginia Pelle,
Wa Sperializa in Permanent
SI WESTOVER
attired in a street dress o f powder N. Tejom
Ferdinand Knochel, Rita Pautler,
Waving and Hair Styling
Welfome* His Friendi
AND SON CHAPELS
blue gabardine with black acces
Miss Kathleen Malone, a Decem Ellen A n n Me l s , Magdalene
aVOW OPEN
THELMA KASSONI
sories. Her corsage was of or ber bride-to-be, was honored at a Green, Harold Pelle, Delphine Verchids. She was attended by her coffee and linen shower in the biest, Darlene Verbiest, J a n e 1 BEAUTY SALOY
sister, Mit« Catherine Tessadri, home of Miss Janice Carroll Mon Pautler, LaVonne Jostes, Louise
CONOCO PRODUCTS. WASHING,
THELMA KASSON. Manazer
GREASING
who wore a dress of slate jtrey day evening. On Saturday, Mrs. Dvorak, Eldon Meis, Donald Wei
IS2.7 Oevetand Ptace
}|7( COLORADO BLVD.
and a corsage of pink carnations. Charles Knox will be hostess st a bel, and Palamon Homung.
Glencoe and East Colfax
PHONE DEXTER IttS
DENVER. COLORADO
The bridegroom was attended by personal, shower and dinner for
EA. . i l l
Closed Sunday.
The children o f St. Charles’
his cousin, John Rosa of Glenwood Miss Malone.
school have contributed more than
Springs.
After Mrs. George O’Neil com $5 to the mission collection as
FOR FIR.ST CLASS SERVICE
The bride is a graduate o f Gar pletes her stay in Grand Rapids. part of their mission work for
and WORKMANSHIP
field county high school and the Mich., where she is the guest of thi.s year.
CALL
(Calfti * Fairfax)
Ross Business college of Grand her sister, Mrs. Ray Gordon, the
Mrs. Ann Horrell and Mrs. Mary
h a r d w a r e , g l a s s . PAINTS
Junction.
Colorado Springs matron will visit Rafferty have been in the Bur
lington hospital for two weeks, EA. 3777
The bridegroom, a brother of in Chicago.
5022 E. Colfax
PHONE EAat 9525
Mr. and Mr*. Claude McCague both suffering from heart ailment.
Mrs. Peter Tonso of Cardiff, La.,
D enver^s L a rg est F ord D ea ler
P t RINEHART. Prep.
4600
EAST COLFAX
had been employed by the Rader of Omaha, foyner resident* of
Two Stores— Both at Civic Center
Rule Motor Co. prior to his enlist Colorado Springs, announce the cn
1314 ACOMA ST. • 133.3 BROADWAY
ment in the U. S. jr m y in October, gagement of their daughter. Miss
1942, He left Oct. 28 of las week Barbara Helen McCague, to Louis
MAin 3111
DENVER, COLO.
The firms listed here de
jfor Santa Anita, Ctilif., where he Haber, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
serve
to be remembered
Iis stationed. Mrs. Rosa will con Haber of Denver. Formal an
FAST U RR8. SERVICE
nouncement
of
the
betrothal
was
tinue to live here.
when
you
are
distributing
6027
E. 22nd Ave. . EA. 6360
-DENVER'S HOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRTmade at a luncheon Saturdav for
Promoted to Sergeant
PETE A. BAClko
your
patronage
in
the
dif
12 guests in the Blackstone hotel.
Platteville. — The drive to raise
Free Pickup and Delivery
Michael Thomas recently was A patriotic motif was used in the
ferent lines of business.
$2,500 in the Platteville and Ft. notified that his son, Cpl. M. E.
GUARANTEES ALL WORK
•TRV OUR NEW SERVICE"
Lupton parishes has closed with Thomas, had been promoted to the table centerpiece of red roses and
gardenias.
Blue
streamer*
were
Golden.—
All
is
in
readiness
for
the goal’s being realized. Members rank of sergeant at his camp in
Complete Laundry Service
of the parishes are commended Pennsylvania. Another son, Lt. attached to the placecards, and St. Joseph’s third annual har\-est
114? Mirktt
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
TA. IS7«.4S»
for their whole-hearted support of William Thomas, is in combat tied to each gardenia favor was a festival Friday and Saturday eve
the campaign. This amount will training with a. flight unit in New miniature solitaire—a replica of nings, Nov. 6 and 7. More
the bride-elect’s engagement ring booths and attractions will be
reduce the debt of the parishes.
York state.
—bearing the names of the couple. available this year than Cver be
The Rev, Dr. Thomas Doran, ad
Miss Shannon Gallagher, a stu No date has been set for the wed fore. The O'Neil Personality
«
T ops *Em AW*
ministrator, addressed members of dent in the University of Colo ding. Mr. McCague is a technical school o f Denver, operated by
the Rotary club in Fort Lupton. rado, has returned to Boulder sergeant serving with the armed Jerry and Margie O’ Neil, will pre
He gave the origin and evolu after spending several days visit forces in the Mediterranean area. sent a half-hour show at 9 o’clock
With SUPERIOR NURSERY STOCK
;
W
tion o f Fascism, sho» !ng the ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Jerome Sanford, who is attend each evening.
ts and defects of the .system, Gallagher.
from EVERGREENS to ROSES.
y Shoe Repair Shop * j
ing the University of Chicago,
The grand prize of a $25 war
and closing with a speculation as
Misses Mary and Julia Frost plans to spend Thanksgiving with
^
Two Shopi to 8«rYo Yon:
^
bond
and
$10
in
cash
will
be
given
Also ORNAMENTAL FENCES.
^1SS4 Colorado BWd.
426 15th St. ^
to the future of Italy. The meet spent the weekend in Denver and his cousins, John and James Lyons.
Friday evening. A $50 war bond
ing closed with an open forum in Pueblo. In Pueblo they visited
L
EMerson 9325
4
Mrs. May E. Sargent died Sat and $10 in cash are the awards
Our L4ind»c«re Man will call at tout home If 70«
which questions concerning the Miss Patricia Korber.
Plontjr of Rnbbtr Htala and Boat
.
urday in the home of her daughter,
need help in deelgning your grounda.
^
l^ th o r
^
Church ir. Italy and the effect o f
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stonestreet Mrs. Owen Troastle, 915 E. for Saturday evening. The festi
bProo DcIlTeiT
Quick SarrlcaS
the fall o f Fascism on the Church and daughter, Jackie, of Winne- Cimarron street. Born in 1876 in val will be held in the Golden
C O L F A X xt W A S H IN G T O N were discussed.
mucca, jfev., and Mrs! Stone- Buffalo, N. Y., she attended St. Labor temple.
Altar Society Convanes
The Young Peoples’ club met street’s mother, Mrs. Mary Bar Mary’s seminary, Omaha, Nebr.,
KE. 4576
K E M . T O N E _ $ 3 . 1 8 c^Y
Thursday, Oct. 28, in Fort Lupton. rett of this city, left for Winne- and was a member of St. Mary’s
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
Tht M«dern HIracIt WaU Flnlib
A Halloween party was held. mucca, w’ ere Mrs. Barrett will church and the Royal Neighbors of society met Wednesday afternoon
N U R S E R Y . . . 6364 NO. W A SH IN G T O N ST.
INLAID LINOLEUM
spend an indefinite time.
Twenty were present.
Colorado Springs, and the Altar of this week in the home o f Mrs.
At the October meeting of the society of Cheyenne, Wyo, Sur T. G. Garrison. Mrs. Everett
98<J sq. yd.
Catholic Daughters of America, viving are five daughters. Mrs. Bernhardt was co-hostess.
Remodeling • Repairing
ANDERSON RROS.
Miss Julia Frost led an interesting Troastle, Mrs. Walter MeSharry,
Sunday, Nov. 7, is Communion
Colfax and Jottphint
EA. SItt
discussion on the Legion of De Greeley, Nebr.; Mrs. Mitchell Dan- day for the members o f the Altar
INTEST IN FURS
cency. Mmes. Dumont and Cross tone. Hammond, La.; Mrs. Ralnh and Rosary society and all other
CAR CONSERVATION
Jand Miss Mary Frost were host- ‘ G. Peterson, Salt Lake City, Utah; women and girls o f the parish.
HEADQUARTERS
When buying from the
es.ses for the evening and served and Mrs. Gerard Burns, Cheyenne, They will receive the Eucharist
H. S. CASEY
® firms advertising in this
lunch. The next meeting will Wyo.; three sons, Jerome and An in the 8 o’clock Mass.
E. COLFAX * COLORADO BLVD. ^
be held Monday, Nov 8, in St. thony Sargent, Cheyenne, Wyo.,
paper,
please
mention
that
Op.n 7 A. M. Till 10 P. M.
Stephen’s hall.
and Joseph Sargent, U. S. air
Mr. and Mr*. James Ford and forces' and three brothers, Wil
LUBRICATIO.V - TIRE REPAIRING Z you saw their advertise
Choice Flou^rt
Louisville.
—
The
eighth
annual
Mrs.
Mary
Sm>*th
spent
last
week
OPEN SUNDAYS
WASHING . POLISH AND WAX | ment.
liam, Frank, and Henry Slattery
bazaar of S t Louis’ church ex in Denver.
for All Oeeotiont
CLOSED TUESDAYS
BATTERY SERVICE
|
of Greeley, Nebr, Services were
ceeded all previous records, more
LUBRICATION - WASHING
Mrs. Jean Dumont of Alliance, in Cheyenne, Wyo.
TIRE TORE REPAIRS
than $3,000 being realized. The Nebr., has been visiting in the A.
After a visit with his parents.
HATTERIES t ACCESSORIES
Beautfinl
Selection*
|
proceeds will be put in a special L. Dumont home, south of Carbon- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Donlon, 317 N.
ALAMEDA 8. LI.VCOLN PE. B8BB
ArtitUeally ArrAnged
A n n u n r ia tio n
fund for the intprovement of the dale.
Spruce street, Pfc. William J. Don
GIFT POTTERY
I
Welby.— The annual bazaar of
parish school, to be made when
Desmond Harris, who recently lon left Tuesday, Oct. 26, for San Assumption parish will be held
n m ip c
LOWEST
1
Downing at Alamrda
1
conditions permit
enlisted in the U. S. navj’ , is spend Bernardino, CaliL
Your Purchaae o f War Bonds
Nov, 18, 19, and 20. A spaghetti
U n ilU O PRICES IN DENVER
By actual count, 1,196 persons ing a short time here with his
Phone R.\. 1 8 1 8
j and Stainpa Helps Secure Your
St. Mary’s Altar society will dinner will be served on the open
PUEL A N D FEED CO.
were served at the chicken dinner parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Har meet Friday, Nov. 12, with Mrs. ing evening. Meetings are held by
Future.
B i i i L 'i H i i a g a i r n n i i f l
CHARLES A OaSELLEM
.served Sunday bzetween 12 and 4 ris. He is stationed in Farragut, Katherine Shepard, Mrs. E. Chase, the bazaar workers every Monday
o’clockr The crowd began gathering Ida.
and Miss Clara Steinmiller as evening at 8 o’clock.
Wa Ship by Rail
GEO. W. - s^UH3
STORE
Morgan Thome spent the week hostesses.
at 11:30 and was lined in front of
PBo.NB t a . n a i
The time o f Masses on Sunday
end
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the church all afternoon waiting to
3STB AND WALNUT
1401 FRANKLIN ST.
has been changed beginning Nov.
RES PHONE MA U44
be served. Two hundred and fifty Peter Thome. He is receiving his Sacred Heart Parish
7, On the new schedule, Masses
chickens were prepared for the training in Camp Hale.
Blood Donors Active
will be at 8 and 10 o ’clock.
. OPTOMETRIST
------- A^IERICAN -------dinner.
The Sacred Heart Blood Donor
PTA Laadars Elactad
W
a
Paatara
CbrIatlaD
BrM
.
W
laat
5 Broadway
5c & 10c STORE
The Redmen’s hall, where the
group wishes to announce that the
The following officers have
dinner was held, was crowded both
SAVE Tl.ME AND MONEY 1
following members have already been elected by the PTA; Presi Phoaa PEtrl 1711BEER
.77 Saath Broadway
evenings. The winners of prizes
We Have Thousands of USEFUL
donated blood to the Colorado dent, Mrs. Onelia Domenico; vice
"SINCE 1114"
ARTICLES Attractivelr Displayed for
were as follows: First, Mrs. Martha
Sprines
Red
Cross:
The
Rev.
Jos
We Specialize in
president, Mrs. George Mazona;'
“THERE’S NO FUEL LIKE AN Eberharter; 2nd, Andrew Harney;
Your Convenience
eph R. Kane, O.M.I.; Mrs. Alice secretary and reporter, Mrs. John
U26 E. 34TH AVE.
OLD FUEL"
3rd,
Mrs.
Anthony
Colacci;
break
Pastries for
Gehely,
Mrs.
Wilmet
Brown,
Mrs.
(Between Franklin and Gilpin)
Labriola; treasurer, Mrs. Theresa
3260 Downing
TA. 2515 fast set, Mrs. Joseph Campana;
JOE FARRENKOPE. Prep.
Richard Dalton, and Miss Frances Ciancio; auditor, M r s . George
Your
Parties
Boulder. — (Sacred Heart Par Graham. A drive is being made
electric percolator, Mrs. Mary Man299
So.-Logan
PE. 9840
Tolvo; historian, Mr*. Henry Corini; blanket, John J. Collins; and ish)— Word has been received by
CourtaouM and Prompt 8enr(eo
Sacred Heart parish villo. Ways and means and nospiPHONE CH. 8016
The firms listed here de- turkey, Mrs. Louis Gutfelder, Sr. his family that Lt. George P. For- throughout
WASHING
GREASING
for additional members to donate tality committees’ members are
1519 EAST 34TH AVE.
svth has arrived safely overseas in their blood to the Red Cross.
A SPEQALTY
.serve to be remembered
Mrs. Frank Tomes, Mrs. Nick De 25 Broadway
SP.
7413
the North African war zone.
Miss Alice Hager, daughter of
FRANKLIN
Masses for the Feast o f All Mr. and Mrs. G. Hager, and Ron Luzio, Mrs. Tony De Luzio, Mr*.
when you are distributing
Saints w e r e celebrated at 6, ald Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Tolvo, Mrs. Michael Rossi,
Furniture DIart
your patronage in the dif
and Mrs. J o s e p h i n e Serravo,
7 :30 and 9 o’clock. There were
Martin Owens of Barnell, S. Car.,
Wc Buy, Sell and Exchange
ferent lines of business.
three Masses on All Souls’ day. were recently united in marriage chairman. Room mothers for the
Mr. Mra. Pat Darby
,■
: The names of decea.<<ed handed in in Sacred Heart church before Fa high school are Mrs. Ralph and JJ
Sandy Domenico; for the primary
Iby parishioners will be giten the
CLT
RATE
DRUGS
ther Kane. A large gathering of
Isolace of a Requiem Higfi Mass relatives and close friends at room, Mrs. Charles Di Giacomo
QUALITY DAIRY FOODS
SP. 4683'
and Mrs. Tony Peraichetti; and for II:i498 So. Pearl
once a week in Noventoer, and tended the ceremony.
FO R A N E V E N IN G ’ S |
,
,
Your
Patronaffi
Appreciated
v
SO. BROADWAY
the
intermediate
room,
Mrs.
John
______
Iwill be given a special memento in
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas Dorsey re Tolvo, Mrs. Tony Mazzucca, Mrs.
Ens.
Jack
Murphy,
formerly
a
6»ch
daily
Ma.ss.
The
schpol
chil
T H R IL L
1
cently entertained at a’ dinner
All Popular Grades
member of St. John the Baptist’s dren will sing in the weekly Mass. party in the Officers’ club. Camp Frank Reale, and Mrs. Frank
Badding.
parish in Longmont and a gradu
Nov. 5 will be the first Friday Carson.
Compelitht Price*
Special Services Being Held
ate of Regis college, has been com of the month with Masses at 6:30
Mrs. William Vandenburgh re
COAL AND FEED
WOOD AND KINDLING
Every evening during the Oc Phone SPrure 4478
mended for meritorious action and 8, and private Holy Hour de cently left Colorado Spring* for
1909-11 So, Broadway
HAY, GRAIN A.N'D FEEDS
while on patrol duty for the navy, votions between the two Masses. San Antonio, Tex., where she will tave o f the Feast o f All Souls
according to word received by his
Martin Reinert of Los Angeles, join her husband, CapL William servicts are 'leld at 7:15 p.m. with
special prayers and Benediction.
mother, Mrs. J. P. Murphy of founder of the Reinert Clothing Vandenburgh.
V. O. PETERSON. Prep.
Nov. 5. the first Friday o f the
Longmont,
Co. of Boulder, is here to visit his
The St. Vincent de Paul society
C u t R a te D ru g s
"CHUCK" HEFNER. Prop.
H
Cut Rate Drugs
Ens. Murphy, in command of a son, F r a n c i s J. Reinert, and of Sacred Heart parish held its month, the usual devotions in
patrol boat on the Pacific coast, family.
regular meeting Monday evening. honor o f the Sacred Heart will be
1620 E. 34TH AVE.
■
Llquon • Sundries
Wines and Liquors
Sunday, Nov. 7, member* o f the
3Sth and Walnut MA. 0104 was commended for sighting and
The Sacred Heart weekly reli held at 7:30 a.m. The next PTA
Prescriptinna
meeting
will
be
held
Nov.
9
at
Altar
society
will
receive
Commun
Fountain
Service • School Supplies
bringing into San Francisco har
gious instruction class was held
Free Prompt Delivery
bor a derelict barge. A heavy sea ion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
under the direction of Father 8 p.m. in the school hall.
Alameda
and Broadway
Call 8P 144.
OownlBg aad Alawada
was running at the time.
Kathryn Ann, infant daughter Kane Monday afternoon at 4.
Murphy, 28 years old, has been of........................................
Mr. and Mrs. William Ho
HoffFuneral services for Mrs. Pran
CLOSED SUSTDAYB AND HOLIDAYS
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Rocky Fiori
John Deere company in Denver. eph Forsyth.
celebrated by the Rev. John Nel
Dairy Products of
John Pickett, infant son of Mr. son, O.M.I. Mrs. Nolan it sur
Appr»eU(M CftthoHe Pstronijr*
A Superior Quality
Your purchase o f War Bonds and Mrs. John Pickett, was bapti vived by four sons and three
and Sumps Helps Secure Your zed Oct, 27 by the Rev. Lambert daughters. Graveside rites were Rocky’s Pharmacy
TRY OUR
.1. BROADWAY
Fuiiire,
SUPERB BABY BULK
Morrow, O.S.B. Frank Flower was read by Father Nelson.
17th A Race
EA. 9867
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The Oblate Fathers of Sacred PRESCRIPTIONS
the sponsor.
BEST IN QUALITY. NEWEST IN
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Craven and Heart church announced last Sun
The firms listed here de
STYLE
Miss Cornelia Kuylaas are leaving day that a mission will be held
(1 Ttari In tht P lk » Path Rezlon
serve to be remembered
I f Y O U are thinking Boulder Thursday, Nov. 4, to re in Sacred Heart church the week
turn to their homes in Chicago of Nov. 7. The Rev. Leo Wholey,
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THEVORHESSHOECO.
when you are distributing
o f buying a home, read after visiting two weeks in ihe O.M.I., a widely known Oblate
3 Fine Sloree
COLORADO 8PKING8. COLO.
home o f Mrs. Craven's parents, Mission Father from Clinton, la.,
your
patronage in the dif TIT So. UnlTaralty
“ IFAv Pay Carfare^’
the listings, classifying County Clerk and Mrs. Ed Adams. will conduct the mission.
SP.
ferent lines of business.
ISS. Cola. Bird.
EH. »IM
Downtown Prices
homes as to the parishes, They came to attend the marriage
Parlib Patronaa* Appradatad
t? So. Broadway
6P. SS91
of Miss Patricia Miles to Roderick
FAVOR GRANTED
Patronize These Firrai. Ther
in the new Real Estate Malafi on Sunday. Oct. 24. A. L. A subscriber of the Regitter
Are C o-op era tin g With Your
Adams, brother of Ed Adams, also wishes to thank the Blessed Virgin
section on page 6.
left this w4ek for hia home in Mon- and 8L Ann for a temporal favor W. S8th A Oay
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A R R A N G B I E N I E

212 Golorado Bldg.

1615 California TA. 8883

Handled''Efficientfy

Preferred Parish
Trading List

Blen.^ed Karrament
L A W S O N D R U G 00.

K Ey s to n e 6 2 9 7

#

, |^3

Glencoe Service Station

K Eysto n e 6296

Guarding Forever our Founder^ Ideals

Fairfax Hardware

Gash for Your Gar . . . Any Make

0 *Meafi*a Motor €o.

HESSLER, CLEANERS

III P L lT T illlU
FT.

Golden Festival
To Open Friday

THE CASCADE EAIJi\DKY

Esquire Shoe Shop

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NURSERIES

St. Philomena's

L O R D 'S

Office 1585 Bellaire St.

Phone EM . 2862

FUR STORAGE

Parishi^azaar in
Louisville Nets
More Than $3,000

Conoco Service Slatiofn

SU Frnnei.^ de Sales*

1 Forget-Me-Not

Welby Bazaar to
Be Held 3 Days

DE SE LLEM

DOW NING G O A L
AND H O W E. 00.

Flower Shop

BUCHANAN’ S
LIQUOR STO R E
i M
Fine W ines and Liquors J
1

Boulder Officer
Reaches Africa

A S T E X i
i'
J

CONOCO STATION

M ARY A R N E BAKERY

&

iSoutliPearl Pharmacy::
A
::
H
:
’*

BROADW AY
CREAMERY

KROONENBERG

1

| S T IL L W E L L & SON
S K E L L Y SERVIC E
i
i
*
&
!

j

Lonpont Naval
C O A L Officer Is Cited

D U K F S G R ILL

j

JACKSON’ S

Anderson-Harrington
Goal Go.

Loyola

Colorado Springs

..

COAL

COMPANY

Alameda Drug Store

L IN C O L N C R lA M E R Y
E HI —
Golo. Rainbow Trout
BIDE-A-W EE

FOOTW EAR

Kt. ratherine*ii

V O LLM ER ’ S B AK ER IES
BETTER BAKING

KM

VILLAGE

INN

O T T O D R U Q 00.

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

PAGE SIX

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

BUY A HOME in the
Parish of Your Choice

KEystone

'4205

through a $10,000 payment raised by generoui parishioner* is Si. Charles Borromeo's
church, Stratton, shown below. The parish, a farming district, baa
made a magnificent record In the six-year pastorate of the Rev. Henry
J. Ernst. Bnides wiping out the debt o f $23,000 that was on the par
ish, donations have been sufficient to redecorate the church and reno
vate the school.

Clear of Debt

List Y ou r Property F or Sale With A ny of These Realtors

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
1126 SO. LINCOLN. 6-b*droam'
bunf«low in c x tn nic« condition,
full finiihed
modern built-in kitchen. 2-ecr cnnKo. Owner Itnv.
tne. Will lell fnrniture 11 deeired. AU good furniture. Call Ralph Hogan lor
inapection. KE. 0161 or EA. 0014.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
POSSESSION NOV. 1
1641 SO. CLAYTON ST., 7 blocke from church and school. Frame bungalow less
than 2 years old. Has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining-room and kitchen. Gas
heat, ery reasonable price, with $2,000 to handle. Arnold, EM. 0381.

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
863 FOX ST.,; only 3 blocks from church and school. Priced at 33,500. Sturdily
built 2-story red pressed brick. A bedroom on 1st floor and 3 bedrooms upatairs, 2-car garage. Call Leonard Sehaek, PE. B021,

LOYOLA PARISH

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
3401 FENTON. WHEAT RIDGE—5 fertile acres, with good, large, pressed
brick home. Ample bsrns, chicken house, ete. Shide and fruit trees and
alfalfa. Choice location near transportation. A fine home in the country
for a large family. Davis, CU. 2228.

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH
3914 or 3936 WYANDOT. 33.800. These are both modem 5-room wlre-cu,l
brick bungalows. Each on 2 Iota with full basement, coal heat. Clear. Take
your choice at 33,800 or buy both for a nice home and an investment you can
watch. Fisher.

CATHEDRAL PARISH
1765 MARION. Shown only by appointment. 7-room. 2-story brick with 8
bedrooms snd S-ear garsge. Cosy little house in rear with larte room, dinet,
sleeping porch. Baker.
1716 and 1720 MARION STREET. To be told only ai a unit, tbasa two brick
cottages, each with 3 bedroomi will be shown only by appointment. Good
'home plus income. Call Baker.

a n

S

c h a a c k
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a

o
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R ealtor

Loans
724 17th St.

Insurance

Property Management
KE. 0131
T"

REALESTA1EW
ANTED

I f you have a bungalow or cottage to sell,
or if you have a friend that has a bunga
low or cottage to sell, call

See

Nearly new 2 bedroom bungalow—almo<t immediate possession. Gas heat
last year only 356. Priced low at
$5800 for quick sale. EA. 8872.

H. J . P ALM ATIER

DUPLEX-58500

U. B. Bank Bldg.—KE. 4800

Close to Colfax Ave.—Apt. of 5 rooms
A bath, rents 852.50, and apt. of 4
rooms A bath, rents $80. Stoker fired
heat For app'L EA. 4445.

DOUBLE ON COLFAX
Comer: 85 feet on Colfax Ave.—5
rooms each side. 2-car garsge. Priced
at 38500. Has excellent future business
value. SP. 6405.

COLFAX AVENUE
Best business center east of Colorado
Blvd —new modem store building; rents
3162.50 per month. A good investmenL For details EA. 8872.

Garrett-Bromfield
TA. 1324

R ealtor

Security Bldg.

REALTOR
LARGE AND SMALL HOMES

Just say: “ I saw it advertised
in The Denver Cath
olic Register.”

H A VE YOU
M O D E R N IZ E D Y O U R
IN S U R A N C E ?
Protect yourtelf against new
hasardt.

HORACE W. BENNETT
& CO .
n o Tabor Bldg.

Phone TA. 1271

FRANK ENGLAND. Jr„ Manager
Insurance Department

Just say: “ I saw it advertised
in The Denver Cath
olic Register.”

H O LY FA M ILY
PARISH
For btjr family or nice income plus
home. 4173 Chase. First S3.600 geta
pofieBMon. 6 room*, bath first floor.
3 rooms. Income up. Double floors.
Iota of built-ins. Hot
heat.
Areola, garage, coop. 2 fenced lots,
connected to fewer. Country environ
ment in Jefferson. See this at once.
Won't wait.

It Is Our Business to Supply
Eager Buyers \^"ith Homes
We have the buyers if you have the
property. Anything from a modest
cottage to a mansion. Call sales de
partment.

GEORGE RICE, Realtor
230 S. Broadway

PE. 2448

ANNUNCIATION PARISH

GENER.AL RE.ALTY COMP.4Mi'
624 IStb St.

R ealtor
MA. 5385 - MA. 5386

Just say: ‘ ‘ I saw it advertised
in The Denver Cath
olic Register.”

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
NEAR 38TH AND ALCOTT you will
And this 6 rms. and sip. porch brick
bungalow with full bsmt., garage, gas
heat, laundry trays and nice yard for
36.260. terma. GR. 2021. GL. 9496.

J

a c k

W u n vcH

ruusr

CAoic^
8T. JAMES* PARISH
2301 KEARNEY— Immediate poiaesaioa. Diatinctiva English Park Hill
bungalow. Many innovations in de
sign; 3 bedrooma, sunken beth, game
room with complete bar. Gaa airconditioned heat. Charming garden
with barbeeoe pit. Garege. EA. 1546
or TA. 4226.

BLESSED SACRAMENT
PARISH
1820 FOREST— Walking diaUnce of
church and school. 5 rooma and full
bam t: air conditioned heet: frontdrive gerege, only 5 yre. old. Ap
pointment only. Mr. White. EA. 6381.

ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
2539 W. 33rd AVE.— Immediite poiaeiiion. Walking distance of church
and school. 7-room home, all newly
decorated, gas air-conditioned heat,
insulated, weather stripped; garage.
Ideal family home. Open for inapeetion. L, 0. Bunde, EM. 4134.

M onison^ Morrison

ST. THERESE'S p a r is h

CONSULT A REALTOR

BLESSED SACRAMENT
PARISH
BRICK BUNGALOW — 4 bedrooma,
living and dining rooma. kitehan.
bath, excallent condition. H. W. coal
heat, a good investment at 36,350.00.
CH. 3892.

ST. JAMES' PARISH
THINK THIS OVER— A five room
brick bungalow, gai heat, F. D. gar
age and nice garden for under
36,000.00. for information call eves.
EA. 1577.

ANNUNCIATION PARISH
8 UNIT TERRACE — 4 apartments
turnishad. 4 apartments nnfurnithed,
itove heat, near U. P. Yard, income
31,650.00 year, price 38.000.00. in
come over 1 8 for appL and terma
KE. 4539.

J

a c k

VI^EiamiER

K. C O L F A X

r » li&r

3646 CLAREMONT — Clean-cut 6room bungalow exceptionally nice
condition, 3 dandy bedrooma, tun
room, large living A dining-room,
full basement, 2 car garage. The
price Is right. By appointment only.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

612 LAFAYETTE — Dandy 4-bed
room. Cbeeaemen Park home. 2 fully
tiled batha. modcmiied tile kitchen,
full beaement. 2-cer garage. Priced
under 87.000. Shown by appointment.
478 DETROIT— Only 82,750 for this
nice 5 room home. 2 bedroome. hot
elr coal heat. Better buy now. By
appointment.

ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH

1263 JOSEPHINE — Large family
home euitable for income, cloae
to icbools, itorei and transpor
tation. 7 bedrooms, 2H bath a, gat
ateam heat, full bimt., 2-car garage.
Meke an appointment to sea this
today.

A . G. W A LK ER
CH. 1778

R ealtor

ch.

6930

T I T L E GUARANTY
Home of Landon Abatraeta

Co.

1711 California—Denver

YOU’ RE FIGHTING FOR
Patronize These Reliable Firm s

Extra wall-kept 7-room brick home,
hardwood floort, cabinet link, glaaiedin back porch, atoker beat, laundry
tube, double garage, 34.500. Walk
ing distance to church and achool.

W__ J j*

SARAH R IC E, Realtor

SALES — LOANS — INSURANCE

S T E IN M E T Z

COMPANY

Real Estate
Sales, Rentals, Loans, Trades
SPnica 0904

FIRE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE

COXWAY-BOGUE
720 17th St., Realtor

CAI¥ SELL YOUR HOME— OLR
SERVICE TO YOU EVCLIJDES
DVERTISING YOUR HOME AT OUR EXPENSE.
PICTURE OF YOUR HOME IN OUR W IN50W ,
WINDOW THAT 8.600 PEOPLE PASS DAILY.
COMPETENT STAFF TO BETTER SERVE YOU.
COMPLETE FINANCING SERVICE.

A

MEN TO INSPECT YOUR PROPERTY WHO WILL HONESTLY AND
INTELLIGENTLY ADVISE YOU AS TO ITS MARKET VALUE OF
TODAY.

TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY CALL MAIN 1277

PLACE

STEAM OR HOT WATER
FOR PLUMBING PHONE MAIN 2310

CLAYTON PLUMBING CO.
Sucensun to Small Broa. PIb. & Heat. Co.
CHAS. A. PUTNAM
RES. PHONE EM. 3825

Let UsSell Your Home
We hnve many Burert for Homes
in South and North Denver,

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

FROM FACTORY
DIRECT TO YOU

ALSO A MCE LIST OF HOMES
FOR SALE

CHESTS OF DRAWERS

3 DRAW ERS............................. S 9 .2 5

Our Mtn Art Competent
and Willlnf to Serve You

RA. 0913
CL, 4780

4 Drawers ................................. S 1 1 . 9 5
5 Drawer* ................................. S 1 4 . 9 5
Gate-I.,eg Tables ...........
S 7 .9 5
S 8 .9 5
Boys’ Wagons .........
Wardrobes ................................. S 1 7 . 5 0
Wardrobe* ................................. $ 3 4 . 5 0

S t. J o h n ’ s P T A Games Party
N ov. 13 to Fe a tu re Turkeys

Special CabintU, All Sizea

COLORADO FIXTURE
& FURXITURE HIFGS.

our epseUIe

8-RM. SPANISH TYPE BUNG.— 2
bedrm. home with L, R„ D. R.. and
kitchen. Full baaement. Coal H. A.
heat. 2-car garage. 35,750 on terms.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES'
PARISH
6-RM. RED PRESSED BRICK HOME
— A 3-badrm. home with fall base
ment and coal H. A. heat. Priced at
34.760 on terms. Within walking
distance of church and achooli.
5-RM. RED PRESSED BRICK HOME
— A nice 2-bedrm. home. Cloee to
Gatee and Montgomery Ward. Priced
at 33.760 on terms. Within walking
distance of church and achooli.

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
EAST DENVER INCOME— A 2-atory
duplex, completely remodeled. Good
location. Income 393 per month.
Priced at 36.750 on easy terma.
Within walking distance of St. John's
school. Don't pass this one up.

CONSULT A REALTOR

St. John’s Parish
THIRD AND C L A Y T O N LOW PRICE
Good 6-rnom nrodam Bung, with
garage. Naar ctr. parochial and pub
lic ichoola. Mrs. Hcarnaberger, EA.
6155 or CH. 6417.

Blessed Sacrament Parish
DRIVE BY AND SEE
1381 BELLAIRE
3 Bedrmo. Beautiful lonr living room.
2-car front drive.
Stoker.
Mr$.
Hearntberger, EA. 5155*CH. 5417.

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
SEE THIS OUTSTANDING BUY
1160 So. Clarkoon— S Bedrma. Bath
2nd floor. Large living room ^
Bamt. Fum. Call Emily Van SiekU.
EA. 46U-CH. 5417.

Presentation Parish
1265 RALEIGH-POSSESSION NOW
Nica white {ramt. grean trim, newly
dtc. in and out. 2 Btdrm. Garage.
Chlx house. 3 Iota. Terms. Might
consider trade or ear. Shelton, KE.
89S2-CH. 6417.

St. Louis’ Parish
4146 s o . WASHINGTON—
MOVE IN
11.000 down buys tbia new 2 bed
room Bung. Gaa heat. Munaon* DE.
1059.

St. Patrick’s Parish
HOME AND INCOMB— 2206 W. 28tb
2 story. Modern 7 rooma. 330 Inc.
Owner will show. Daria, MA. 0802.

JACK DUNTON
410 Midland Sar. Bldg.

CH. 6417

CONSULT A REALTOR
THREE OFFICES TO
BETTER SERVE YOU

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S

FOR T H E B ES T IN R EA LTO R SERVICE

G U A R A N TEED Licentad
HEATING 1444SERVIC
E
COURT PLACl

MA. 23I»

PEarl 3786

R ealtor

When bujnng from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

AmocUM

KEEP UP THE HOMES

(St. John’ s Parish, Denver)
Turkey gobblers will be among
the prizes awarded when the PTA
games party is held Saturday eve
ning, Nov. 13. at 8 o’clock in the
school auditorium. Proceeds from
1the party will be used by the PTA
to further its various projects, in' eluding an athletic program for
the girls o f the parish school.
Surprises as well as prizes are
in store for those attending the
party, and Mrs. J. J. Reilly, presi
dent o f the PTA, has secured the

help o f a large committee to as
sure success to the affair. Mrs. J.
S. Thrclkeld is chairman o f the
party and is being assisted by the
following ticket committee:

Indianapolis Priest
Aids Juvenile Officers

Breakfast to Be Served
The mothers of seventh grade
pupils in St. John’s will serve a
breakfast to the students in the
school hall Friday, Nov. 5, after
the 8 o’clock Mass. Mrs. Ralph
Albi and Mrs. George Schmitz,
PTA room mothers, arc in charge.
ALL-DAY EXPOSITION
TO BE HELD FRIDAY
There will be all-day Exposition
o f the Blessed Sacrament on the
first Friday, closing with devotions
in honor of the Sacred Heart at
7 :45 p.m.
Donna Jean Comstock, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lon Comstock,
was baptized Oct. 31 by the Rev.
Roy Figlino.
SponUbrs were J.
Howard McCarthy and Helen Mc
Carthy.
Mrs. Edward Brown of 725
Franklin street, a Girl Scout
leader, underwent an operation in
Mercy hospital Nov. 1.
The Boy Scouts meet Friday
evening in the school hall. Ralph
Springer is scoutmaster, assisted
by J. J. Zorichak. The boys en
joyed a hike and wiener roas't on
Saturday at the Sullivan dam.
W. 0. Sievers, Edward Horrigan,
and the Rev. J. P. Moran, pastor,
accompanied the stouts.

Indianapolis. — A frequent ind
welcome visitor to the juvenile aid
division of the police department
is the Rev. Joseph V. Somes, pas
tor of Christ the King church.
Father Somes often spends an en
tire evening in the division offices
consulting on cases, interviewing
delinquents, and suggesting cor
rections.

Niedraguan Press Takes
I s s u e W ith Im m orality
Managua.— Following the deci
sion of the censorship authorities
here prohibiting the snowing of an
immoral film, the principal Nicara
guan publications have decided to
initiate a campaign in defense of
Christian morals.

(Aurora)

B LE SSE D S A C R A M E N T
PA R IS H

Heien Walsh

Miss Ellamae Mets, daughter o f
W. R. JOSEPH
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Metz o f Den
KTXS EXAMINCO
ver, was married Oct. 23 in St.
Phan* TAbat ISSO
Patrick’s church, Miami Beach,
• i a - a i 9 UnJasU* Blda.
Fla., to Lt, Norria E. Holatrom,
army air forces.
R O IV N E R ’ S
Miss Metz was given in marriage
by her father. Mrs. Jack Kringle of TEXACO SERVICE
Manila, P. 1., a cousin o f the bride,
Expert Lubrication Service
was matron o f honor, and Lt.
Cia. OU and Accaaaoriaa
Arthur Maurer was best man. A
flpaar BlrS, at Banaaek
reception was held in the Indian
Creek club.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
Miss Metz was graduated from
Denver university, Lt, Holatrom and Stamps Helps Secure Your
attended Kansas State university. Future.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES*
PARISH

440 So. Broadway

lOptometrist and optician

Flyer in Miami Beach

ST. LEb'S PARISH

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
1011 MILWAUKEE— Immediate poiaeision. IH blocks from Bt. Fbilometu’s school. 6 rooma, 1 H t<lad
baths, beautiful kitchen, den. oil hot
elr beat.
Perfect condition. Tile
roof. Priced right. Terma. Mr. Boalelman, EA. 2244 or TA. 4226.
1430 JOSEPHINE— Only four blocks
from the church. Price reduced. Large
2-ttory home, 3 bedrooms, stoker
furnace, gerage. Terma.

Denver Girl Wed to

10-room brick home into income,
atrictly modem, coal tnmace, hot air
heat, auto, hot water heater, teeement. partly fumiahed. Inlaid Hnolenm, 2-car garage, 81,760. Only
two block! to 8t. Elliabeth'i ehnreh.

Hers ara a few ^

501 SOUTH LOGAN STREET. DENVER, COLO.

The

CONSULT A REALTOR

3756 Federal Blvd.

R ealtor
1660 Broadway
TA. 4226
Shirley-Savoy Building

LLOYD G.

KE 1251

m il E S¥ E

1061 So. Gaylord

B EN N E T T HORTON isio E. Colfax MA. 6100

Drop in and talk with
us about Title Insurance,
it protects you against
costs and losses o f title
dispute.

Colfax

R kaltoR

I PURCHASE REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES. OR CONTRACTS FOR CASH

A re you certain that
your home is yours ? Can
you defend any and all
claims that may be made
against your title?

6767
East

C. L S U H E R S CO.
CONSULT A REALTOR

THREE OFFICES TO
BETTER SERYT YOU

SIX ROOM FRAME— Near Aurora,
completely furnished, good condition,
price S4.500.00. for terms and detaila
KE. 4539.

CONSULT A REALTOR

3210 Vine— Beautiful 5-room home,
garage attached: coal h. a. beat, auto
matic water heater; laundry room.
Fine range included. 1 H lots. It is
in tip-top condition. Walking diatanca
to church and school.

4580 ZENOBIA— Well groomed and
ready to go. This 6-rm. red pressed
cottage on 2 lovely lots has gas
steam heat, 1-car garage, sip, porch
and utility room. Immediate posses
sion. Under 36.000. GL. 1468. GL.
9498.
3924 WOLF— ^This 2-story brick,
fainily home on 2 lots with a 2 car
garage, near Holy Family and Alcott
schools, car line A shopping dist.
Floor plan is hall, living room, dining
room. kitchen. 1 bedroom down with
2 bedrooms A bath up, H basement;
new furnace. GL. 1648. OL. 9498.
4451 WOLF ST. An 8-room with 2
baths, near Holy Family A Alcott
schools. Ideal family or income. On
8 lots with large garage and shop.
Lots of shrubs, stoves, and refrigera
tor to go for less than 86,000.
LAKE. 682-W. GR. 2021.

for
EMerKin

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S
PARISH

JOHNW.GEIGER&CO...TA7193
1648 S. ELIZABETH
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S

4128 QUIVAS— Walking distance of
church and school, near W. 44th car
line. Tbia 5-rodm brick with sleeping
porch Is one of N. Denver's "Valua
Plus" oSerints at 32.200. Terms.
GR. 2021. GL. 1463.
4245 UMATILLA ST. ..Priced and
located to attract a remodbler. Tbia
1 ^ story, brick family home, near
Smedlcy jchool, 8 hike from SL
Catharine's school. Is 3 rooms 41 toilet
down, 8 rooms A bath up. The apcclalties are coal hot water heat, full
basement. 2 ear garage, oak floors
and low price. GL. 9498. GL. 1468,

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

2626 GAYLORD— Here you can live in spacious, comfortable
surroundings and have an income from your home. Well built,
large house has one 5-room and two 4-room apartments. Pres
ent arrangement gives owner a home and brings in $90 monthly.
All full baths. Hot water heat. Call Ralph Hogan, EA. 9014.

V

Sales - Insurance - Loans
Property Management
Suburban and Farm Lands
Subdivisions

THREE OFFICES TO
BETTER SERVE YOU

FOR A GOOD HOME IN ANY PARISH
TELL YOUR NEEDS TO VAN SCHAACK & CO.

Thursday, Nov. 4, 1948

BONNIE BRAE—Only 1 ytar old, 5roomi, large bedrooma, cedar closet,
gsa haal, double garage. Owner wiU
gire imfliediate poaacaiion. EA. 1359.
UNIVERSITY PARK BUNGALOW—
A honey of a 5-room houae. Stoker
hot air ayatem. attached gerage.
Priced at 34,750. Thia won't last
long. Liberal terms. RA. 3521, tvei,
2015 E. WESLEY— Near D. U. Un
usual Hollywood type 2-bedroom mod
ern bungalow. Red tile roof, beamed
ceiling In living and dining rooma, gaa
beat, attached garage; 3 com er loti,
lovely yard. 35.000 buya thia little
ifaow place. Terms, Eves, and Sun
day. EA. 1369.
SIX ROOMS, WASHINGTON PARK
BEAUTY— 38.950. One block from
South High School, walking diatance
of Bt, VIneent'a, in the very beet
neighborhood. Liberal terma.
RA.
8631, eve*.
143S S. LAFAYETTE— Three rooma
and bath, 2 lota. Prica 32,000. EH.
9204.
BRICK BUNGALOW— 3 bedrooms—
31.000 down. Thia ii s good buy, Gaa
beat, garage, 3 lota. Call KE. 2688.

W om an Leaves 10th
O f Fortune to Church
Halifax, N. S.— One-tenth of an
estate of $117,000 was left to Cath
olic charitable and educational in
stitutions by the late Annie Teresa
Chisholm of Halifax.

Salzburg Archbishop
Has Been Enthroned
London.— The enthronement o f
the new Archbishop of Salzburg,
the Most Rev. Andreas Rohracher,
took place on Oct. lOj according to
the German radio. Archbishop Roh
racher was formerly Bishop of
Wiesbaden.

Catholic Chaplains in
Canada Forces Praised
Ottawa.— Catholic chaplains in
the Canadian armed forces have
earned an enviable reputation in
this war for the inspirational role
they have played, it has been
stated in a release o f the Depart
ment o f National Defense.

B rother o f C hief o f
A rm y Chaplains Dies
Cleveland.—The Rt. Rev. Wil
liam R. Arnold, Brigadier General
and chief o f chaplains o f the array,
was the celebrant of a Requiem
Mass for his brother. George J.
Arnold, widely known real estate
opj-ator o f this city, in Our Lady
of Peace church.

Mmes. Ralph Albt. W. S. Applesren.
C. O. Arnold, R. G. Atkinson. E. L.
Brown. L. D. Chapman, E. W. Cloughcsr,
C. H. Cook, W. J. Dowi». W. ,1. Ducey.
Frank Freeman, Loui* Grant. J. A.
Meinnifl, James McMullen, L. D. MullU
(ran. J. A. MuUina. C. D. O'Brien. T.
A. O'Keefe. H. T, O’ Rourke, J. J. Reilly,
G. A. Schmitz, A. E. Scott, H. J. Siems.
H. A. Smith, F. J. SttRko. Thomas
Tynan, D, F. Wallace, and N. J. Zeylmaker.

COVER YOUR KITCHEN

STRONM INGER

(AVERAGE TEN YARDS)
With

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum

E lectrical C ontracting

I.NSTALLED— $1.5.00

Lic€nte<I and Bonded in City of Denver

817 14th St. ‘’"rn'g.mr*

Edwin Be Clayton
Plbg* & Htg. Co.

S T A N LEIG H ’ S
1528 E. COLFAX

DR. R. W. FRITZ
And Associates
D en tists
fOS 15th Street
136S IStb Street
KEriton* 1721
TAbor 1761
OENVEH. COLORADO

ROOFING

2408 E. Colfax Ave.

AND

DENVER, COLORADO
Phone BAet I09I
Rt*. Phone—EAst S2SI, EAat ISS7

ROOF REPAHUNG
$230 Walnat St.

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE ONLY

ON ALL MAKES

All Makes Typewriter Service
BARNES SCHOOL BLDG.

MAIN 1415

CH. 6563

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

S m n E R Y & COMPANY
P L U M B IN G and H E A T IN G C O N T R A C T O R S
1726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President

JO H N S -M A N Y ILL E

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Asphalt
TiU

F L O O R IN G

for Modern Floors in
Homes, Churches, Schools, Hospitals

Beantifnl Colors
WRITE OR TELEPHO.NE FOR BOOKLET,
“ IDEAS FOR DECORATIVE FLOORS”

FLO O R M A IN TEN A N C E CO.
KE. 2371

Pteae* latntion Tha Register whan asking for booklet.

Uncle Sam Says:

For Your Country’s Sake

Vfe Feature Best Coals in Both Bituminous and
Lignite Groups
MAIN 5.335
Use Our Budget Plan

ELK COAL 4 0.

3635 Blake

JOHN nNKBEINER. Mgr.

WtniJ

HANSEN & HANSEN
JEW ELERS

MA. 8121

Bacon & Schramm

1863 Wazee St

REPAIRING-RENTALS
435 14th STREET

'EARL J.-

N ative Chinese Priest
V i s i t i n g N ova Scotia
Antigonish, N. S.— The” Rev.
John Mao, native Chinese priest,
is spending several weeks in East
ern Nova Scotia, observing the
workings of the Antigonish move
ment— the co-operative undertak
ings which have resulted from the
adult education plan of the exten
sion department of St. Francis
Xavier’s university. He is from
_______
Chicago.

RACE 2650

(0 S. BROADWAY

Li|^U With Chuin
Of Rjdre Antiques
K E E N E , N. H — Light fixtures
designed as faithful reproductions
of the Early American wall and ceil
ing lights so plentiful in this ter
ritory i t e being manufactured on a
scale which puts their beauty with
rat
in the reach o f the average purse.
In addition to their charm, they
embody modern lighting efficiency.

Your light fixtures should
carry out the decorative
scheme of your home. We
have them for every style
of interior decoration, it
ail price*. And they are
all designed in the mod
em, efficient manner.

H. G. REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND FIXTURES

MAin 2303
329 I4th St.

H ER B ER T F A IR A L L

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES*

WANT THIS?— 768 S. Lincoln. Two
newly decorated apt*., 3 bathe, gee
furnace, 6 bika. from church and
achool. Shows good Ineoma on a
35.350 Investment. RA. 3621. eve*.

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT—
33,600 buye this home and Income at
20 Bannock. Very nice intlde. Near
itratt car. Always rented. RA. 3531,
eves.
534 W . 4TH— m -s to r y red pressed
brick, 7 rooma, bath, stove heat; Iear garage; 1 lot. Coraer location,
very cloee to ebareb and achoaL
Prietd at 38.600. Call EH. 9204.
J a c k W
t79 KK DOWNINO

e

■K E H

R is u b R

INSURANCE
1613 Tremoiil Place

M Ain4843

B

AN ceiling leake and expensive
fuel wasle with a new ELATERITE As
phalt Single roof. Let us inspect
your roof FREE! — We’ ll give you
an honest opinion. Terms.

C a ll
CH. 6651

W ESTERN E LA T E R IT E
R O O f I N C CO^^PANY
tDUiTASU SUUOi.'iG -

0 ; ’ l - tR 7010

- - __ Jf_

Thursday, Nov. 4, 1948

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

A I f / I f I"
D om inle'i church are ihown in the upper picture below.
x s.l'I'L C .I f^ntice the natural atone menaa inpported hr concrete coliimna.
The maMivc walnut caniileaticka are handtiimed. The atcel tabernacle ii enraaed in oak. The doaaal poata
o f oak at either aide, 13 feet high, are made in the form o f a Greek croaa and support Sanctua torches. The
lower picture presents llie altar with draperjr in place.
C

Sick Gall Craelfixes
$2.50

3Sc lo $ 17.5 0
COMPLETE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME

T A .
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400 PERSONS ATTEND P A R H
HELD IN ST. PHILOMENA'S

Come Clean

a GiX E ii

C iO O D K

4205

Menard, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Four hundred persons attended D. Menard, with Leon and Amelia
the games party in the school
Chaput as sponsors by proxy;
auditorium Friday evening, O ct
Thomas Geoffrey Hession, with
29. The party wa.s a success both Francis R. Hession and M. R. Hes
from a social and a financial sion as sponsors by proxy; Joan
standpoint.
Argell, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
The pa.stor and the ways and George 0 . Argell, Jr., with Mau
mean.s committee extend their rice and Jane Aggaler as sponsors.
appreciation to all who contributed The Rev. Paul Reed officiated in
to the success o f the undertaking. the following Baptisms:
James
Mrs. W. L. Zint, chairman, an Albert Gelston, son of Mr. and
nounced that the next games Mrs. James W. Gelston, with Ed
party will be held Friday, Dec. win C. Norhyr and Theresa A.
3, in the school auditorium.
Gelston as sponsors; Gerald Ed
Mrs. Thomas R. Pad has ac mond Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
cepted the leadership o f the Gerald E. Parker, with Joseph
Stark and Lt. Cecilia T. Novak as
Brownie scout troop.
AH scout leaders are taking sponsors; Glen Joseph Chris
training courses. Women who are Walters, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
interested in doing scout work Walters, with Malcom and Mar
are requested to report to Mrs. jorie Elridge as sponsors by proxy;
Sandra Mary Jo Dittos, daughter
J. V. Hamilton, East 1409.
of Mr. and Mrs. M.- M, Ditljus, with
The Altar and Rosary society
Robert E, Anderson and Patricia
and the PTA will receive corpor
J. Anderson as sponsors; Fred
ate Communion Sunday in the
erick John Dinninger, son of Mr.
8:15 Ma.ss.
and Mrs. Herman Dinninger, with
A Complete
The Altar and Rosary society Allan Murphy and Mrs. Anne Mur
will he entertained in the home phy as sponsors; William David
Cleaning Service
o f Mrs. Sidney Vt, Bishop Mon Rutkofsky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
day, Nov. 8, at 2 p.m. Mme.s. Mac William A. Rutkofsky, with M.
C LO TH E S
Johnson, Kathleen Andrews) and Caveney and Mrs. Bemiece CavMary Tilberry will be co-hostesses. eney as sponsors.
RU G S
Masses on first Friday will be
Robert Hickey is home on fuiat Gi.'iO and 8:15 a.m. The Rt. lough from the state university in '
F U R N IT U R E
Rev. Monsignor Wm. M. Higgins Syracuse, N.Y., where he is study-1
will leave Friday, Nov. 5, for ing foreign languages in prepara- j
Auriesville near Amsterdam, N.Y., tion for post-war foreign service.
D R A P E R IE S
where he will attend a retreat in
M. A. Hickey is in New York;
the Shrine of the Jesuit Martyrs. city on business.
F U R STO R A G E
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s club met
Mrs. T. C. Rhodes returned
Tuesday with Mrs. R. Meehan from Casper, Wyo., where she
1820 Gilpin. Mr.«. Harry O’ Day’s visited in the home of her son.
Tuesday club met with Mrs. Phil
Philip Robin, who is attending
Clarke, 732 F'illmore. Her Wednes the Abbey school in Canon C i^,
day club will meet Nov. 11 with spent the weekend with his cousin,
Mrs. R. Sullivan, 1472 Madison Mrs. C. M. Switzer.
street. Mrs. T. E. Carey’s club
will he entertained Nov. 12 by
Mrs. ,J. F. Conway, in the home
of Mrs. Mae Johnson. Mrs. M. A. BRING YOUR GLASSES TO PAUL
Hickey’s club will be entertained WEISS AND HAVE THOSE TWISTED.
Friday, Nov. 5, with Mrs. Wm. BROKEN FRAMES MADE LIKE NEW
Beardshear in the Daniels & AGAIN.
700 E; Colfax
Fisher’s tearoom. Mrs. J. A.
Open 9:00 to .5:30 Daily,
O’Neill’s club will he entertained
\t
Washington
9:00 to 1:00 Saturdavs
in the home o f Mrs. J. Torpey.
Mrs. L. E. Bum’s club will meet
with Mrs. John Koehl. Mrs. L. A.
Fair will be hostess to her club
in her home.
The following Baptisms took
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
place recently with Monsignor
Higgins officiating: Janice Marie
and Stamps Helps Secure. Your

Large Variety of Rosaries

C H I l i t II

KEystone

(S t. Philomena's Parish, D tn ra r)

JU S T ARRIVED

A. P. W

Telephone,

CO.
<»o<»

FIN E S T W URK

m il

'L O W E S T PRICES

S U R E T H IN G S

* FA S T E R SERVIC E

"House*' odds make roulette a sure thins
(or the house over a period o( time. Whila
fou may win, the odds are asainst you.
One sore thins is that it doesn’t pay
to samble with health. Place your doctor's
prescriptions In the hands ot a competent
pharmacist. We use only pore, fresh,
patent druss and compound them accor.
ately.

PA R K

H IL L D R U G

!3RD AND DEXTER

EA. 7711

RinusEinEnTS—Dininc
RECREIITIOn
D U D I#

THEATRE

r A n il

7028 S. Carlord

PE. S877
BUY WAR RONDS HERE!
THL'RS.. FRI.. SAT^-NOV. 4. S. (
Joel McCrea — Barliara Stanwyck, in

G LA S S ES

Gleaners S Laundry

“ UNION PACIFIC”
ALaSO

South ithirion

I

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

..

Enlertainnicnt, 8 lo 12
Wed., Thnrs., FrI. and Sat. Eves.

Fmnehot Tone — M«r»h» Hunt. In
“ P H O T INLMHKR 5 ”

••
<■
'
<•
<•
<•

Featuring

Songs by Jeanne Mare

I■

B arclay Allen &
Les Weelans

<•
••
••
••
■•
••
•.
■■

on the Hammond Organ
and Piano
THE SMART HOTEI. OF
THE WEST

..
.>

►
►

SUN.. MON.. TUE8.. WED.
NOV. 7. «, », 10
Bud Ahlwtt — 1.0U Costello, in

MA 6101

“ HIT THE ICE”
AI.80
Rolwrt Preston — Ellen Drew, In

“ MGHT PLANE FROM
aiUNGKlNG”

Archdiocese Has
43 Seminarians

MATINEES — SATURDAY
SUNDAY AND ALL HOLIDAYS
AT 2 P. M.

Auditorinni Hotel
DEXTER’ S FAVORITE DINING ROOM
AND COFI'EE SHOP

►
^
►

Complete Fried Chicken Dinner Served Every Bveninf end All Day Sunday
OTHEK KNTHEES 65c UP
Banquet Uoora for BriUga and Privata Partiaa
14TH & S T O L T —
PHONE K E . 13 4 1 —
DENVER

M e e t Y o itr F r ie n d s a t
«:

» c

■>2.c ■Ca

j

’-

^
^

4

Poles A re Consecrated
T o B le s s e d M o t h e r
(

London.— Commending to the

Blessed Virgin “ our Catholic Ac
tion, our.selves, our families, our
amiy, and our land,’’ a joint pas
toral issued by the Most Rev. Jos
eph Gawlina, Military Vicar o f the
Poli.sh armed forces and Ordinary
to Polish Catholics in exile, and
^We are famous for our deliciousik
Food, Wine, Beer and
1 the Most Rev. Charles Radonski,
Mixed Drinks— 25c
((^ Bishop o f Wladislava and member
of the National Council of the
Polish Govornment-in-Exile, ex
pressed belief in the early libera
tion of Poland and consecrated tlie
Polish people to the Immaculate
Heart o f Mary.

LLO YD ’ S ofi
DENVER I

.

co/ p a x

CHICKEN CHOW-MEIN
Crispy, Golden Brown Noodles
OPEN 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

ITo Invite You to Vigit

)1617 Court PI. T A 9 2 7 4 |

Ingram’ s Cafe
G RAND C A F E
and Bar
RALPH E. INGRAM. Prop.

431 17th St.
MA. 6 6 5 2
(Btlwnn Glrnirni and Tramonl)

For Better Foods
and Drinks

Serving the Finest

.A M E R IC A N A N D
C H IN E S E F O O D S

5 8 B R O .\ U W A Y

I:

P

TKo P iM W * !
Xh E PBfCt 0

gHIRLEY-SAWOY HOTt*:

1

I

COLONY GRILL
• FINE FOODS
• MIXED DRINKS
9 BEER

Open 11 a.tn. ’ til 3 n.m.

Phone EH. 3715

BRIGHT SPOT
FLOW ER SHOP

Yonrs to Enjoy

J. B. HERNDON. JR_ Gen. M(r.

IS THIS A SQUARE?
.

B E i\

M

A R
*

C A F E
1003 Broadway
CompItU DInnen, 40c up
ComploU Fountain Servica

P o tte r

TWINS LOU NG E
16 19 Trenioni
DRINKS - SANDW ICHES

Doesn’t look
it, does it,
but i t ’ s a
true aquare.

FOR CIVILIANS ONLY

COLFAX AT CLARKSON
741 East Colfax

TA. 9555

SUNDAY MATINEB

CASH
I W ill Pay Cash fo r Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick A ction— Call or See

T . Eo G R E E X E
TA. 6366

1643 S to a t

Save
Almest

\Ss of D. Newman Club
To Hear Fr. Melican

Half

The Rev. Thomas J. Melican of
New York city, chaplain of Fort
Logan, will be the guest speaker
for the regular meeting of the
University o f Denver Newman
club, to l»€ held in the university
on Tuesday afternoon, Nov 9.
The Very Rev. Joseph P.
O’ llerpn, Newman club chaplain,
will present Lt. Melican.

was wounded. Through his heroic
action the otherwise stalled attack
was succea.sful.’’
Young Martinez, a former stu
dent in Ault schools, and one o f
the best-known members of the
Spanish-speaking population of
the section, was Inducted into the
United States army Aug. 17, 1942.
He was engaged in farm work with
other members of the family at the
time he was called into service. He
WHS stationed in Camp Roberts,
Fort Ord, and in Seattle before be-

Cleveland.— Edward T. Butler,
Jr., retiring president o f the Cath
olic Charities Corp., announced
that in the past 15 months the
capital indebtedness o f Parmadale,
a children’s village, has been re
duced $150,000, and that the in
debtedness on the new home for
orphan girls, St. Joseph-on-lheI.,ake, was cut by $50,000. Wil
liam R. Daley was elected the new
president.

SUPREME
COAL CO.

Orchestra and Floor Show
Fine Foods
Your Favorite Drink

Old Heidelberg Inn

Future.

Pvt. Joseph P, Martinas

Debts R e d u c e d $200,000
By Charities C orporation

(ricoiii.

Cosmopolitan Hotel

O P T I C I A N

Ye.s, there’s something about
llowers that expresse.s senti
ment. They make you feel that
somebody really cares about
you.

For added pleaaure, entertain at the
Cosmopolitan — PIONEER DtNlNG
ROOM
0 0 F P E E
SHOPPE .
bamboo
R O O M . Reeommend t h e
Coamopoltlaa
to out-ol-towa

• WINE

569 E. Colfax

Pvt. Martinez was an expert
marksman and in recent months
his parents received certificates of
award issued to him by his com
manding officer citing him for his
excellent marksmanship, both as a
rifleman and as a machine gunner.
Besides his parents, the sol
dier is survived by the following
si.sters and brothers: Mrs. Ade
laida Vigil, Greeley; Joe A. Mar
tinez, Ault; Miss Delfina Marti
nez, Denver; Mrs. Eulalia Gon
zalez, Mrs. Eloisa Lobato, and
Shawn Archuleta, all of Ault; An
thony, Worland, Wyo.; Pfc. Delfino Martinez o f Camp Barkeley,
Tex.

Genuine BAYER Aspirin Swiftly _
"“relieves the pain that upsets you

DENVER

Jttse p liin r at .5lli .\ve.

Tom Flaherty’s

W a t Expert R ifle m a n

IN

sE D E L W E IS S

316 L I G L F N A K .M

ing detailed to service in Alaska
April 13, 1943. He was with U. S.
infantry at the time o f his death.

EASE HEADACHES FAST

TO IIEADOUAIITEKS FOR SEA FOODS!

IFhere Friends M eet Friends

(Continued From Page One)
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Martinez
in honor o f their son for military
merit and for wounds received in
action which resulted in his death
in the Alaskan area May 29, 1943.
Accompanying the award was a
letter from (tapt, John Duncan,
commanding officer in charge of the
division under which young Mar
tinez served. The letter said in
part: “ When we had been stopped
by enemy fire, your son picked up
his automatic rifle and led the en
tire attack. He accounted for a
number of the enemy before he

(Continued From Page One)
Aylward, St. Francis de Sales’—
Denver; Robert Burns, Holy Fam
ily— Denver; John A. Canjar,
Holy Ro.sary — Denver; Joseph
Cusack, St. M a r y’s — Colorado
Springs; W’ ilbur Kissell, Presenta
tion— Denver; Owen McHugh,
Corpus Christ!—Colorado Springs;
Thomas J. McMahon, St. John the
Evangelist’s— Denver.
Class of First College: James
Kittleson, Blessed Sacrament—
Denver; Edward Madden, St. John
the Evangelist’s— Denver; Clem
ent Zecha, St, Mary’s— Colorado
Springs,
With every good wish and
blessing,
I am, faithfully yours,
+ URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver.

YOUR BEST
H O T EL VALUE

IS FISH YOUR DISH?
o n iK

“ There’ s Semething
AP O U T FLO W ER S ’ ’

High Honor Is Received by
Cathoiic Soldier From Ault

Break fnat. Luncheon, Dinner
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

GIGANTIC

JOHN

R. C O Y L E

— OPTOMETRIST —

S E A R S R O E B U C K A N D CO

WE SPECIALIZS IN

STOKER COAL
WE RECOMMEND

Ciilunibine & Induitrial
For Fumaca Coal
PE. 4679
1144 So. Penn

RICH CREflm
Aspirin Tob/efi
I• Tok#with2 Boyar
a glass o f wafer

O

Boyar Aspirin'i quick work
may change your whole day

BAYER Aspirin Costs Only About It a Tablet
If you have work to do, a morning fast-acting Bayer Aspirin. Get h by
headache rail* especially for fast asking for it by its fUUname Bayei
relief, And the aooner it’a relieved Aspirin. . . Never ask for “aspirin"
alone when yon want the real
the better for you.
That’s why wa emphasize, re Bayer article.
peatedly, the speed with which gen nr ura unm "Uiu m i* n hrili
uine Bayer Aspirin starts to work Drop t Btytr A^Mn TsbUt b
—starts to relieva headacha. To watir u d tlmoil luUsUy It
get it, aU you do the instant pain toocbM molstaro, It itarti to
dUntoznto, u d Is roady to f*
•tarts, is take 2 Bayer Tablet! with lo work. So* tot roonoU by Uiii
a fiill glass of water. Relief usually tort «hr Btyir Aoptib sets so
begins in a remarkably short time. (art.
And since genuine Bayer Aspirin
DOW costs only 14 a tablet, two or
three cents worth relievea most
headachea. So anyone really inter
ested in fast relief can now ^ord it
at this low price.

. But be sura whenyou buy, to

Reg. 1.76 Size

Reg. 3.00 Size

1 . 00'

1 .7 5 *
•Phis Tax

A luKious-rich night aeam for dry sensitive skin.
Smooth Tussy Ridi-Cream on face and throat at
bedtime to help guard against flaky roughness . . .
tiny lines around the eyes due to di^ess. By morn
ing, your skin feels smoother. . . looks more youthful!
PRICES ARE FOR LIM ITED T IM E ONLYI

TOILETRIE8-etr««t Floor

4||

'W km Denver Sht^ with Cen^ence’^-Ktyitone Sill
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Alumnae Party
Of Sl Mary’s to
Be Held Nov. 10

Choice o f
Slogans

H EA R T-S H IELD B IB LE
It has an engraved, gold-finished,
20-gauge STEEL front cover, pre
tested to deflect 38-caliber highpressure service bullets, and may
miraculously deflect shrapnel or
bayonet. It’s siied to fit his uni
form pocket. It's a gift from you
he’ll cherish forever.
•
N E W TEST.\MENT EDITIONS

81.95 - $2.95 - $4.95

St. Mary's academy alumnae will
hold a card party in the Public
Service hospitality house, Denver,
Wednesday, Nov. 10. A dessertluncheon will be served at 1:30
p.m.
Mrs. Charles A. Haskell is chair
man. Tickets may be procured by
calling Mrs. Haskell, EA. 3011, or
Mrs. McMenamy, EM. 7083.
The first meeting of St. Mary’s
circle was held in the academy
Wednesday evening of last week.
Those present were Mmes. Lillian
Young, Paul Murray, Harry LeClaire, Lawrence Walsh, and W. J
McMenamy, and Misses Martha
Earley, M a r g a r e t Egan, Eva
Walsh, and Ethel Brady. Mmes.
L. Young and W. McMenamy and
Miss Eva Walsh were hostesses.
St. Mary’s circle will meet every
fourth Wednesday in the academy
at 8 p.m.
Anyone wishing to join this
circle may call the captain, Mrs.
Young. EM. 1404, or Sister Marie
Anthony, St. Mary’s academy.
There will be no November meet
ing because of the card party The
next circle meeting will be held in
St. Mary’s Dec. 29 at 8 p.m.
The hostesses will be Mmes. Paul
Murray, Harry LeClaire, and Law
rence Walsh.

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS

C A L IF O R N IA C O U PLE V IS IT

81.95 - $4.95

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Camp
bell of Los Angeles returned home
after a two weeks’ visit with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gwynn of
.Aurora and Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Campbell of Denver. They were
guests at several dinners and
luncheons.

De Luxe Editions— 8 6 .9 5
Milli for Sc to Mfrlce men in the U.S.A.
Cen be mtiled overseu firet dale for 24c,
including a letter from you.

Soldiers from all fronts are writ
ing in for the Heart-Shield Bible.
Why not mail your hero one . . ,
now?

Mail Drders

Send Check or
M oney Order to

N ow more than ever
be on time this year
BUY WAR BONDS

ee

I

COM PANY
JEW E LR Y i|
TH£ HOM( OF BLUE WHITE DIAMONDS*

W . M. EICH
Jeweler and Watchmaker

CORNER 16TH AND STOUT
<01 SIXTEENTH 8T.
PHONE CH. 4561
D E N V E R .C O L O R A D O
VISIT OCR OPTICAL DEPTS.

1520 LAWRENCE
Ph. CH. 2188

F R IE D

JUMBO SHRIMP
This Is Just One of Many Delicious
Choices on Our Menu

F IS H D IN N E R S

a
1718 BR0.4DWAY
FREDERICK W E R D E R , O W N ER

Save Y our Clothes
By Cleaning

Arm y

slim, young and smart as a whip . . . that is
the look young M itzi fans adore . . . here is an
idea we stole from granddad's collet button
box!
Button front rayon gabardine fastened
with^im ulated gold collar buttons. Sweetly
tailored! Comes in beige, melon, luggage
and blue.

16.95

•Keg. V. 8. Pat Offlee

Neusteter'* Mitzi Morgan* Shop , , , Fourth Floor

Hundreds of children from SL
Clara’s, St. Vincent’s, and Queen
of Heaven orphanages in Denver
enjoyed “ March of Time’s” featurelength production. Inside the Vati
can, at a special free showing in
St. Clara’s and Queen of Heaven
orphanages Nov. 1.
Presented by the Denver Cath
olic Register and the Telenews
theater, the showing was screened
by special portable motion picture
equipment taken to the orphanages.

Pope Prays for Union in Peace
Under Banner of Hoiy Eucharist
altars and pray that He will
grant the gifts o f unity and peace
and with them the remedy for
the wounds threatening private,
family, and social life.
The life of the individual dries
up if deprived of the Eucharist
and cannot support the strain of
selfishness, sensuality, and indif
ference. When man, because of
the lack o f spiritual sustenance,
cannot bear the weight o f his
responsibilities, it is not surpris
ing if the weakness of the indi
vidual works harm to the family
and if that basic cell of society
threatens to break apart and
crumble, precisely because sanc
tity and union with the Eucharistic
God are lacking. Without such
union with God, harmony and
peace are impossible.
When the soul is withered and
family life is shaken, the whole
social body, cut off from this foun
tain of life, will soon give signs
of dissolution, as in a dead body,
where each member seems to be
struggling to separate itself from
the others and to return to its in
organic independence.
The Pope made a fervent appeal
to tho.se attending the congress to
pray that mankind may not impede
the Eucharist from producing Its
effects— especially that of broth
erly love in union before a com
mon altar with one upited prayer.
“ In this heavenly banquet, m this
very real union with God, holiness
must find its chief force; from this
union and holiness the family and
the social and international bond
must receive their strength and
solidity in order that finally, in
holiness and union, there may pros
per the precious gift of peace,” he
asserted.
His Holiness exhorted the faithiful to draw from the Eucharist
Eyei Examined
Clauei Fitted: firmness jj, faith, purity in moral
life, respect for the sacred Matri
HARRY M. LUSTIG monial bond; and to ask from the
omnipotent, sacramentally present
OPTOMETRIST
God priests who are holy and full
of zeal, unity among all believers,
O ffice Phone KEyitone 36 83
charity, peace.
93 5 Fifteenth St.
IOCULIST . PKESOKiPTIONS PILLED

A discussion of the Eucharist,
how It fortified the spirits of the
pioneers, how It sustains the indi
vidual, and appeals for prayer that
mankind may be united under Its
banner in peace, marked the clos
ing part of the address mffde by
Pius XII by radio to the national
Eucharistic congress in Trujillo,
Peru. A portion of the address
was carried in the early week edi
tion of the Register. Further de
tails received since then are pre
sented as follows:
His Holiness prayed that ,his
blessing would descend on the
Peruvian nation and that God,
blessing Peru, would bless also all
America, and with America all the
world, “ in such wise that very soon
the shining rays of that burning
love, straining for release under
the white Eucharistic Species, may
break forth and encompass all
iumanity— fusing it into one solid
unity of love and Christian broth
erhood to relieve our sorrow and
crown our hopes.”
The Supreme Pontiff’s heart, he
said, was comforted by the
thought that so magnificent a
triumph had as its setting the be
loved republic of Peru, one of the
most illustrious offshoots of the
vigorous Spanish parent plant, “ in
which God, hidden under sacra
mental veils, appears to diffuse in
a particular manner His riches and
beauty.”
His Holiness recalled how the
Eucharist fortified the daring
spirits o f the ancient pioneers and
the holy ones of Peru— Toribio de
Mogrovejo, Francisco S o l a n o ,
Martin de Porres, and Rose of
Lima. Today Peruvians, worthy
successors to their ancestors,
amidst the din of a war-maddened
world, turn to the God of our

1751 Champa St.
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D RESS B Y M ITZI MORGAH’

Lillian
B R E N N A N
win b« hippy to fiv i yonr Pur Coit
BolKtion hir penonii ittiation dur*
ina Duplir*! Roeord-Braakini

FTJR VALUES
/iik d b ou l O ur Fur Storage

W h y Pay M ore?

99

(Trademark)

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
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“ TH AH K Y O U , G E H T LEM EH ”

•^Thursasy, Nov. 4, 1945

Cathedral Group
To Hold Annual
Party on Nov. II

Free Show Is Given for
Children of Drphansges

WEDDING STATIONERY
EARL E. PAUL

2 1 6 2 Arapahoe Sl

4205

The Cathedral Altar and Rosary
society will hold its annual Thank
giving party in Malo Memorial
hall, 1845 Logan street, Denver,
Nov. 17 at 8;16 p.m.
The committee on arrangements
includes Miss Barbara C. Bach,
chairman; Mrs. James McKnight,
president of the society; Mmes.
Charles Dunn, George W^illiamaon,
A. E. Murchie, Ollie Blevins, and
Regina Cole; and Misses Clara
Courtney, Margaret Maloney, and
Elizabeth Shuby. They are plan
ning to make this the largest and
most enjoyable pre-Thanksgiving
event o f the Cathedral parish. All
are invited to attend.

T H E G. G. G ILL
EMGRAVIHG CO.
K E . 8341

SriioiSS

Life Has Its Cheerful Moments,

Field, Aria. He is shown in the center, seated at the speakers' table at a Communion breakfast held in Tuc
son for Catholic service men o f the field. The pries I entered the army front Idaho Springs, Colo.

THEY MAY HAVE TO LAST A LONG TIME

JUST
CALL

TelepHon®,*” KEystoni

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office,' 988 Bannock' Street

Englewood
Broadway and Ellsworth

800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

15th and California
IT* Da Not Have Special Sales Rut Sell You at Our Lotcest

Prices F .terj Day on Ali Drug Merchandise,

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

(R eg li College, D enver)

A week’s furlough granted to
the students of the army special
ized training unit stationed in
Regis college climaxes the comple
tion o f work in the first quarter.
These basic engineering students
began their academic work Aug.
9 and completed the session’s work
Oct. 31. The second quarter is
scheduled to begin Monday, Nov.
8. The full quota of students originalljr as.signed to Regis will again
be met with the beginning o f the
second quarter. S e v e r a l new
courses will be added.
Quarterly examinations w e r e
also held for the regular student
body in Regis. The second quarter
will begin Monday, Nov. 8, with
the Christmas recess scheduled to
mark the end o f the semester’s ac
tivities.

USO Volunteers
To Have Dinner

Denverite’ s Voice Is
Heard on London Radio
Edward Campiglia o f Cathedral
parish, brother of Mrs. Catherine
Rath, associated with Hamilton
Furs, Denver, was pianist in the
Swank Yanks’ orchestra, broad
casting from the American Eagle
club in London Saturday, Oct. 30.
Edward announced his name on
the air, and his mother and sister
in Denver were thrilled to hear his
voice. Edward has been in London
with the air forces for a year and
a half.

in

YOUR WILL

Provincial Completat V iiit

The Very Rev. Peter A. Brooks,
S.J., provincial o f the Missouri
province o f the Society o f Jesus,
and the Rev. William J. Fitzgerald.
S.J., assistant provincial, com
pleted their annual visitation of
Retris college. T h e y departed
Wednesday for Creighton univer
sity, Omaha, Nebr. They spent ap
proximately a week in Denver,
The Rev. Conrad Bilgery, S.J.,
professor of mathematics in Regis,
IS recovering satisfactorily from
He is a
a recent appendectomy.
a
patient in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Leo Hazelwood, Regis college
football player in 1940-41, visited
with faculty members in the past
week. He is a gunnery instructor
in the nav>’.
■
—
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R E M E M B E R THE
POOR MISSIONS
OF THE ARCHDIOCESE
Form of Bequest for
E stab lish m en t of
Funds for Education
of Priests:

School Bazaar
Rated Success
(S t.

Elizabeth's

Parish,

Denver)

Success of the Halloween carni
val and bazaar held in St. Eliza
beth's school Oct. 27 was due to the
co-operation of parishioners who
aided the children in providing en
tertainment and funds for the var
ious booths and counters. The car
nival opened with a gyand march
at 10 a.m. Prizes were awarded to
.Alyce Staab for the most becom
ing costume and to Dorothy Gerstncr for the most unusual costume.
Mite collections are being taken
daily for the benefit of the Denver
Community War Chest fund.
Prizes were awarded to several
St. Elizabeth’s children by the
Denver public library for their
reading of the required list of
books. The children were enter
tained by two members of the li
brary who spoke to them at length
on the use of the children’s room
in the library.

dinner for members, markthe second anniversary of
the S e n i o r Hospitality corps
of the Denver USO-NCCS, will
be p\en Tuesday evening, Nov.
9, in the Catholic Charities
annex, E. 17th avenue and Grant
streeL. with Mrs. John F. Murtaugh
as hostess. The social event and
informal meeting that will follow
will give all volunteer senior host
esses of the local service club an
opportunity to discuss needs and
plans for the coming year.
Your Purchase o f War Bonds
Fifty women comprise the senior and Stamps Helps Seciu« Your
corps, whose generous service to Future.
soldiers visiting the USO has won
for the Catholic club a reputation
of warm hospitality.
Invitations have been extended
to the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, moderator^ Fathers Elmer
J. Kolka, Walter J. Canavan,
and Hubert Newell, USO chap
lains; J. Kernan
Weekbau^h
and William McGlone, chair
man and vice chairman, respec
tively, of the general USO com
mittee; Mrs. J. T. Tierney, supper
chairman; Mmes. W. C. Kimmins
and G. J. Henry, cookie chairmen;
Mrs. J. J. Dean, Junior Hospital
ity corps chairman; Misses Nellie
D O N ’T FO R G ST
Lennon and Maty Nadorff, general
secretaries; Misses Margie and
Jerry O’Neil, program committee;
Mmes. Thomas Rogers and L. U.
Wagner, chairmen of the Sunday
Morning Dunkers’ club, sponsored
for the soldiers by St. Mary’s acad
emy; Miss Grace Foley, USO club
director, women’ s division; and
E N R IC H S O B R t A D
Franklin Sullivan, USO club direc
tor, men’s division.

MA|n 3 0 4 6 jng

Remember the Church

.Everyone needs the VH*s
lintns end iron with whicii
[Hils brecMi Is enriched et
[pert eflhe Nation's Heeltfi
ipnd.Welfare .Program^

A P E R M A H E H T BURSE FOR T H E P ER P ET U A L EDUCATIOH O F
A SEM IHARIAH IS $6,000. A N Y PORTION O F
TH IS , H O W EV ER , CAN B E L E F T .

THE SUM OF $350 W ILL TAKE CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR
For Further lirformdtion, Apply at

CHflnCERV OFFICE
1636 Logan S M

Denver, Colorado

Thursday, Nov. 4, 1948

Office, 988 Bannoek Street

L E G A L NOTICES
OFKICE OP THE
TREASU RER

OPPICI o r THE

CITT AND COUNTY OP DENVER

CITY AND COUNTY OP DENVER
Muhlelpal Bulldint
DENVER, COLORADO

TREASU RER

Munloipal BulMinc

f

DENVER. COLORADO
No. G-«»
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Bluejays in
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H om ecom ing 'Battle

few o f the boy* Coach Serge McKentie will ua« In h b atlempi to “ five the bird'* to tb« Jetuii gridttert.
Top pictuTM, left to right, Pat Glenn, Ralph Heber, Bernard Deidel, Pat Colburn, Ed Baker, Bob Kealing,
ana W alt Slegwarthf right, Ralph Heber and Bill Barton. Middle row, left to right, Rant cm Kerr and DIm
Hodgea; right, George Ponndorf, Dick Chaie, and Bernard Deidel. Bottom, Hugh Porter,'injured fullback
who'Will be relum ing to the lineup in (lie Regia game, Denver.

tfOTlCE OF PUS0HA8B OF REAL NOTICE OP PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OP
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
T R ^ U R E R -S DEED
« TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; and
ftiore Mixclally to
ElitaMh KurU'Ftnkbtioar
Julipf K um
Shirley Ixian Company
Safmifl W. Johnion
City and County of Denver
Tha Moffat Tunnel Improvement Diatriot
You and
of you are hereby notifled
that on the ISrd day of December, 1929, tha
Manager of Revenue, £x*Offleia Trcaanref
of the City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, aold at public tale to
City and County of Denver, aaaignor of
Samuel W. Johnson, the applicant, who
bu made demand fo r a Treasurer’s Deed,
the followintr dcierlbed real estate, situate
In tbe City and County of Denver and
Bute of Colorado, to*wit;
Lota. Forty-Five (46) and Porty-SU
(46), In Btoelc Ona (1), Kurts Place;
that said tax sale was made to satisfy the
delinquent Oencral tasea aasesstd against
said real estate (or the year 1928; that said
real estate was taxed in the namo of Eat
o( Victor A. Smith; that the statutory
period of redemption expired. December 8rd,
1932! (hat the same has not been redeemed ;
that said property may be redeemed at any
time before a Tax Deed is issued; that a
Tax Deed will be issued to the said Samuel
W. Johnson, lawful holder of said certiflrate, on the 10th day of March at S o'clock
p.m., 1944, unless the same has been redermeri before 5 o’clock p.m. of said date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day
of November. 1943.
F, E. WILSON.
(Seal)
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treasurer. City and County of
Denver in the State of Colorado.
By Frank J. Oarltaqd,
Deputy Treaaurer.
First Publication November 4. 1948.
Last Publication November 18. 1943.

You and each of you art hereby notified
that on the 13th day of Noveml^r, 1940,
the Manager of Ravanua, Ex-Offlcio Treaiurtr of tha City and County of Denver and
State of Colorado, told at public sale to
W. F. Kelly, taaignor of Herman E. Crist,
the applicant, who has made demand for
a Trtwurer’t Dead, the following described
real estate, situate in tha City and County
of Denver and State of Colorado, to-wit
Lott Twenty-Eight (21) and TwentyNine (29), in Block Two (2), Cran
berry Place;
that said tax sale was made to aatiafy the
delinquent CenertI taxes assessed against
said real estate lor the year 1939; that
said real estate was taxtd in the name of
Julia and Jessie Gomes; that the atatutory
period of redemption expires November •
12th, 1943; that the same has not been re-1
deemed; that said property may be re
deemed at any time before a Tax Deed it I
iaaucd; that a Tax Deed will be issued to
the said Herman E. Criit, lawful holder
of said eertifieate, on the 10th day of
March at 6 o'Elock p.m., 1944, unless the
same has been redeemed before 6 o’clotk
pun. of eaid detc.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day
of Novsmber, 1943.
F. E. WILSON,
(Seal)
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio
Treasurer, City and County of
Denver in the State of Colorado.
By Frank J. dartland;
Deputy Treasurer.
Flcit Publication November 4, 1943.
Last Publication November 18. 1943.

OFFICE OF THE
TREASU RER
TREASURER
CITY AND COUNTY OP DENVER
C lT l AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Municipal Building
Municipal Building
DENVER, COLORADO
DENVER. COLORADO
G-92
No. G-89
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OK REAL NO’nCE OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE
AT
TAX
SALE AND OF
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANOB- OF
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER’ S DEED
TREASURER’S DEED
■ TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more especially to
Frances T. Ranney
Cretchen R. Coursey
Henrietta R. Mnder
Alfred A. Ranney
Thomas C. Ranney
Wilfred E. Ranney
' Samuel vW. Johnson
City amf County of Denver
The .Moffat Tunnel Improvement District
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 2nd day of December, 1937, the
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio Treaaurer
of the Citv and County of Denver and State
of Colorado, aoid at public aalq to City and
County of Denver, assignor of Daisy
Wheeisr. the applicant, who baa made de
mand for A Treasurer's Deed, the following
described real estate, situate in the City
and County of Denver and State of Colo
rado. to-wit;
Igits Thirty-Two (32) and ThirtyThree (331. in Block Seven (7), Westlawn Gardens:
that said tax sale was made to satisfy the
delinquent General taxes assessed against
aaid resi estate for the year 1936: that
■aid real oatatc was taxed in the name of
Frances T. Ranney: that the sututory
period of redemption expired December 2nd,
1940 : that the same has not been redeemed ;
that said property may be redeemed at any
time before a Tax Deed it isautd; that a
Tax Deed will be Issued to tha said Daily
Wheeler, lawful holder of laid certificate,
on the loth day of March at 5 o’clock
p.m., 1944, unless tha same hai been re
deemed before 6 o’ clock p.m. of acid data.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day
of November. 1943.
F. E. WILSON,
(Seal)
Manager of Revenue, Es-Offlclo
Treaeurer. City and County of
Denver in the .State of Colorado.
By Frank J. Gaitiand,
Deputy Treasurer.
First i’ uldication November 4, 1943.
Last Publication November 18, 1943.
OFFICE OF THE
T R E A SU R E R
CITY AND COUNTY OK DENVER
Municipal Building
DENVER. COLORADO
No. G-90
NOTICE OK i’ L'RCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE .\T TAX SALE AND OF
APPLICAITON FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER’S DEED
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
mure «>RT>eriR]Iy to
C. U Whipple
Thomas .Murphy
('ity and County of Denvar
The Moffat Tunnel Improvament Diatricl
You and each of you arc hereby notified
that on the ^2nd day of Novam^r, 1988
th** Manacer of Revemir. Ex-Officio Treas
urer of iha I'liy and and County of Denver
and State of Colorado, sold at public tale
to City and County of Denver, asaiRDor of
Murphy, the applicant, who haa
made demand for a Trea.^urcr’s Deed, tha
followinR described real eitata, iHuatc In
the City and County of Denver and State
of Colorado, to-wii:
i-jve (5) and Six (6), in Five
i.M Acre Tract P. T. Barnum'i Sub
division :
that said tax sale was made to aatiafy the
drhnnuent General taxes a.Ksessed against
said real estate for the 'ear 1987; that
faid real estate was taxed in the name of
C. 1. Whipple: that the statutory i>eriod of
redemption expired November 22nd, 1941;
that the same has not
been redeemed:
that said property may he redeemed at any
time Iv'Torc h Tax Dce<{ is issued; that a
T hx Deed will he issued to the said Thomas
Murphy, lawful holder of said certifleate,
on the 10th day of March at 5 o’clock p.m..
1944. unless the same has .boon redeemed
before 5 o’clock p.m. of said date.
WI'TNESS my hand and seal this 1st day
of November. 1943.
F. E. W’lLSOK.
t.Seai)
Manager of Revenue. Ex-Offlcio
Treaiiurer, City and County of
Denver in the State of Colorado.
By Frank .1. Oartland.
Deputy Trea.surer.
Kirn Publication November 4, 1943.
Last Publication November IS, 1943.
OFFICE OF THE
TR E A SU R E R
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
Municipal Building
DENVER. COLORADO
‘
No. G-93
NOTTCF OF PURCHASE OF REAL
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OK
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF
TREASURER’S DEED
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Canon Citj’, — The Crusaders
from S t Mary’s, high of Walsenburg are seeking their first vic
tory of tha season in Canon City
Sunday, Nov. 7, when they tangle
with the Bears from the A b b «
school on the latter's home field. It
will be the second parochial con
test for both teams. Each eleven
has been the victim of the powerful
Holy Trinity Tigers of 'Trinidad,
who Scalped the (Jrusaders, Sl-7, on
Oct 24, and laced the Bears, 19-6,
two weeks earlier.
'The Crusaders art fielding a
light team this year and very little
is known about the prowess of the
1943 edition o f the Bears. These
factors seem to indicate an in
teresting afternoon at the Bene
dictine institution Sunday,

Rantfi, 3ft. Carmel Play
For Second Place

Two Leading Teams Battle
Sunday in Catholic League

(B y P hil H sw itt )
near the top In the league, andi
The attraction offered thii Sun they still can be counted among the
day in the ReRis football etadium, contenders for the pennant.
The standings 1
Denver, by the Catholic higfh school
football league should be the best
Tssffl—
W L T Pet.
of the season. The first and second Csihcdrsl __________ _
3 0 1 ATS
place clubs, Cathedral hig-h’s Blue- Rsfis ___ _______ ______ 1 0 1 .TOO
.......
3 1
.700
jays and the Reg-is Reds, will battle Mutten
St. Joieph*t ......
2 1 0 •SST
for the league lead, and St. Jos St. Francis' ................. 0 2 2 .2S0
eph's mighty Bulldogs, also title Holy Ftmlly .............. 0 2 1 .t «7
(Ti* tsmsi count Ksll fAttlS WdBy hill
contenders, will mix with the Holy
t*m* lost.)
Family Tigers.
The Tigers have yet to win a
game, but no team that has played
them to date has walked off the
field ivlthout stopping to lick
plenty of wounds. The Bulldogs
still are right near the top of the
heap and will be battling Sunday
to remain there.
Conservation o f materials will S.J., prlnciMl of R eds high
In the other game will be two keynote the third war-time home school, by Rosella Crocker, Pep
unbeaten teams, the Bluejays and
club p r e s i d e n t . A f t e r the
the Reds. Both have been tied in coming of Cathedral high, Denver, demonstration, the queen o f home
beginning
Friday,
Nov.
5,
and
league play, and the Bluejavs are
coming, Betty Lou Dolan, will be
leading the league because of three terminating Sunday, Nov. 7, ' In crowned by Father Kappes. The
wins and the one tie, which counts keeping with war-time shortages, queen and her attendants, Gene
for a half game won and a half
vieve Hiester and Marjorie Som
game lost. The Reds have played more than 200 Pep club members mers, were elected by the club.
will
conduct
their
traditional
dem
only two league games, defeating
Queen to Reign at Bell
St. Francis’, and playing a tie onstration in last year’s uniforms;
the annual parade will be eliml
with the Mullen Mustangs.
The celebration will be brought
The Cathedral Bluejays have nated and d^orations will be mini to a close with a Victory ball
^
In Malo hall Sunday night Betty
been putting in a week of high- mized.
Bonfire
Slated Friday
eared preparation for the contest.
hey will enter the game with a
At opening festivities, a giant
slightly lighter team, out one that bonfire Friday evening, the effigy
has plenty of speed and deception. of a Regis “ Red” will be burned.
They have plenty at stake. It will The wood is being gathered by
OFFICE OF THE
TREASURER
be their homecoming contest, and a freshmen under the supervision of
defeat would be a bitter pill.
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
the bonfire committee; Patricia
MunieipaJ Building
The Regis Reds likewise are in Oberhauser, Polly Noone, Yunette
DENVER. COLORADO
tent on winning, primarily because Brownell, Jack Weiss, Leo Oehrle,
G-97
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL a defeat practically will eliminate and Frank Hight.
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
A pep rally under the direction
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE OF the victim’s chances for an undis
puted championship, something of the cheer leaders, Vernon
TREASURER’S DEED
Paige, Lester Schnurr, Eddie
that Regis high wants very much.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
Koerner, and Rudy De Luise, will
The
Reds
have
two
legs
on
the
more Hpeclally to
Parochial league trophy, and a title follow the bonfire. Guest speak
Sadia Newell
*
Public Truilea of the City and C^Unty this year will give them permanent ers at the rally will be the Rev,
of Denver
possession. They have been unde Dr. Thomas Doran, '26;
B. C. Hilliard, Jr.
feated in league ]}lay since St. Jos O’Shea, ’43; Phillip Soran, '4
Henry C. Newell
Harry Newell
eph’s Bulldogs trijmed them up in and Frank Collins, former Cathe
dral coach.
N. A. Atler
You and each of you are hereby notified 1940. It is Coach (Jobe Jones’ first
Praying for a victorious game,
that on the 12th day of Novamber, 1940, the season in the Jesuit school and he
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio Treasurer does not wish it to be one of lesser the student body, together with
of the City and County of Denver and StaU acnievement than those of his pred the Pep club, C club, and alumni,
of Colorado, sold at public sale to N. A.
will hear Ma.ss in the Cathedral
Atler, the applicant, who haa made demand ecessor, Coach Clarence Kellogg. '
Sunday morning. The Rev. Fran
for a Treaaurer's Deed, the following de
It will be a duel between the cis J. Kappes, athletic director,
scribed real estate, lituaU in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado, power and passing of the Re^is will celebrate the Mass.
eleven and the speed and deception
to-wit:
Betty Lon Dolan
Lot Twenty-Six (26) and North Oneof the Cathedral Bluejays. Though P*p Club Damoiutration Slat«d
Half (N
of Lot 'rwenly-Five t25),
Between the halves of the Ca
Regis will have a slight weight ad
in Block f.igbtcen (18), McCullough's
vantage, the Bluejays will be at thedral high and Regis high foot Lou Dolan will reign as queen.
Addition:
that said Ux sale was made to satisfy the full strength for the first time ball game, a demonstration will Johnny Haas and his orchestra,
delinquent General taxea assessed against
be presented by the members of who made their Cathedral debut
said real estate for the year 1939; that since early in the season.
at the student council social, have
said real estau was taxed In the name of
Bob Keating, who ‘ suffered a the Pep club under the direction been engaged. Malo hall will be
of
Miss
Lillian
Covillo,
physical
Sadie Newell; that the sUtutory period of
decorated by Louise Job, Patricia
redemption expires November 12th, 1943; painful hand injury just before the education director.
that tne same has not been redeemed; that Annunciation game, will be back
Hill, Virginia Niebauer, Peggy
A
box
o
f
cigars
will
be
pre
said property may be redeemed at any time at his guard post for the Bluejays.
before a Tax D ^ is issued: that a Tax Bill Goggin, sophomore center for sented to the Rev. Bernard Karst, Pond, and Rose Marie Wich.
Deed will be issued to the said N. A. A^er,
Posters 'will be mode by Barb
lawful holder of said certificate, on the Cathedral, has recovered from an
ara Kinnamon and Virginia Nie
lOth day of March at 5 o’clock p.m., 1944, abscessed tooth and a lacerated
bauer. Dorothy McBride and
unless the tame has been redeemed before hand, which have kept him on the
5 o’clock p.m. of said date.
Naomi Coffin are in charge o f the
WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day sidelines recently. Halfbacks Hugh
printing and sale of ball tickets.
Porter and Bernard Deidel also
of NoN'ember, 1943.
f . E, WILSON,
(Seal) should be in top shape.
London. — Richard O’Sullivan,
Manager, of Revenue, Ex-Officio
A brother act will feature the chairman of the Catholic SociAl
Treasurer, City and County of
Denver in the SUte of Colorado.
game. The brothers, however, will guild and of the Sword of the
By Frank J. Gartland,
Deputy 'Ireasurcr. be on opposing sides. Dud Goggin, Spirit, in an address in Bourne
veteran Regis fullback, will face mouth, declared t h a t divorces,
First Publication November 4, 1943.
i>ast Publication November IS, 1948.
his younger brother. Bill, a Cathe which before the war numbered
dral sophomore. Both boys are between 2,000 and 3,000, have now
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
brothers of Buzz Goggin, Regis increased to about 12,000 a year.
No. #431
ESTATE OF Anna Adelle Stewart Swaru fullback of three years ago who
also known as Addle Swarts, INSANE later matriculated in the Univer China W ar Veteran
Notice is hereby given that on the 26th sity of Santa Clara and is now
The sixth annual Notre Dameday ol October, 1943, 1 will present to the
Looks to Future
County Court of the City and County ol overseas. Bill and Dud are both
Army football gajtie radio lunch
Denver. Colorado, my accounts for FINAL linebackers and contenders for Alleon will be held Saturday, Nov.
SE'lTLEMKN'i of the administration of Parochial honors.
6, at 12 o'clock in a private din
laid estate when and where all persons in
The game between St. Joseph’s
ing-room in the Albany hotel,
interest may appear and object to them if
and the Holy Family Tigers should
they so desire.
Denver.
B. C. HUiUrd, Jr..
be another one in the bag for Coach
All Notre Dame men and their
(^3ns«rvator.
Joe Loffreda. But he is the type of
fathers, and graduates of West
coach who takes nothing for
Point and Annapolis who are
p;ranted and has had his boys work
serving in the military forces in
ing hard all week in preparation
Denver and the vicinity, are espe
for the contest. The Tigers have
cially urged to attend the lunch
NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENT AND gotten some tough breaks so far
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
eon, which is becoming a tradi
this season, but might spring a
tion with the Notre Dame alumni
ESTATE OF Dora Anselmo. De'ccaaed. surprise at any time. Coach Bob
in Denver.
No. 71790
Roe will be shooting the works to
Notlcn la htreby given that on the 14th
The broadcast of the game will
win,
and
the
Bulldogs
cannot
af
day o4 December. 1043. I will preaent to the
start at 11:45 a.m. Luncheon will
County Court of the City and County of ford to let down.
Denver, Colorado, my aocounta for final
be served while the game is in
The two games last Sunday re
aettlemcnt of fhe adminiatration of aaid
progress. Those still wishing to
eaute, when and wbtre ail penona in sulted in rather easy wins for the
make reservations should get in
intereat may appear and object to 'them, Cathedral Jays and the Mullen
if they to dtalre.
touch with the chairman, Robert
High boys. Cathedral’s eleven
Notice it also hereby given that there won from the tajlend Annunciation
Dick, telephone East 0351, or
bee been filed in said estate a petition
Gene Blish, Emerson 2394, before
taking (or a judicial aacerutinment and Cardinals, 18-0, <and the Mus
Friday evening.
determination of the heira of tuch dt- tangs beat Holy Family’s team
ceaaed, and -fttting forth that the name., 20-0. The Holy Family Tigers held
addreaaea and relationahip of all partoni,
who are or claim to be heira of eaid dt- the Mustangs to a scoreless tie for
ceaaad, ao far at known to the petitioner, the first two periods, but the Mul
are at followi, to-wit:
len high boys turned on the heat
Frank S. Anaelmo, Lot Angelca, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy of
in the last two frames and crossed
B e n e d ic t J a c k s o n
C hang
Uuaband;
John Anaelmo, Let Angelea, Calif., Son: home plates standing up.
(ab ov e), 29-rear-olcf veteran o f the 3768 Williams, Denver, had as
Marie Anaelmo, Lot Angelea, Calif.,
The win kept the Mustangs up Sino-Japanese war, who has just their guest over the weekend Sgt.
Daughter;
received his Master o f Art* degree Thomas E. Poor o f Fort Collins.
Louiae Anselmo, Lot Angelaa, Calif.,
Daughter.
from Notre Dame university in Sgt. Poor has just returned from
Accordingly, notica it also hereby given
South Bend, Ind., embodies the two years in the South Pacific.
that upon tha date afortaaid, or the day
spirit and careful planning o f the Word was received Monday that
to which tha hearing may be continued, the
(Chinese people. In keeping with Martin Murphy arrived In Vir
Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofa concerning the heira of luch dehis republic’ s education program ginia for specialized training in
ceeaed, end, upon the proofa aubmiUed,
The monthly meeting o f the
for the future, Chung and several the navy. He la a 1942 graduate
will enter a dwret in aaid eaUte determin
Holy Ghoit Altar and Roiary
other Chinese engineers have been o f Annunciation high school.
ing who era the heira of luch deceased
(ociety will be held Monday,
hired by New England machine tool
Sgt. Poor ia Mrs. Murphy’s
perton, at which hearmg all peraona claim
ing to be heira at law of such deetaaed may
N ot. 8, at 2 p.m. in the Holy
manufarturcni to make a special nephew.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more Mpcelally to
Joseph W. Critaa
William Hines
Daisy Wheeler
The Moffat Tunnal Improvcmant Olltrict
City and County of Denver
You and each of you are hereby notifled
that on the 3th day of Deotmber, 1983, the
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Officio Treuurer
of the City and County of Denver end State
of Colorado, aold at public lale to City and
County of Denver, assignor of Daily
Wheeler, the applicant, who haa mada de
mand for a Tteaaurar’a Deed, the following
described real estate, situate in the City
and County of Denver and Stata of Colo
rado, to-wit:
Lota Korty-BU (48) to Forty-Eight
(48) Inclusive, in Block One (1),
Buchtel'l Subdivision;
that said tax aala was made to aatiafy' the
delinquent General taxet auetsed against
said real estate lor the year 1932; that aaid
real estate wai taxed in the name of
Joseph Critee, «t al; that tha statutory
period of redemption expired December
3th, 1936 : that the same baa not been re
deemed ; that aaid property may be re
deemed at any timt befora a Tax Daed ii
issued; that a Tax Deed will be issued to
the said Daily Wheeler, lawful holder of
said certificate, on the 10th day of March
at 6 o’clock p.m., 1944, unlaas the lame hai
been redeemed before 6 o'clock p.m. of aeid
date.
WITNESS my hand and seal this 1st day
of Novamber, 1943.
F. E. WILSON,
(Seal)
Manager of Revenue, Kx-Officio
Treasurer, City and County of
Denver In the State of Colorado.
By Frank J. Oartlan^
Deputy Treuurer.
First Publication November 4. 1948.
Last Publication November 13. 1948.

KEyltone
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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more cspeelally to
Julia A Jetalt Ooihes
Public Truitae
Herman E. Crlit
W. F. Kelly

OFFICE OF THE

Telephdne,

U n iE D R A L HIGH PEP R A U Y ,
BONFIRE TO OPEN HOMECOMING

In a play-off for second place In
the Pueblo parochial league the S t
Mary Rams again defeated the
boys from Mt. Carmel in a game
on the neutral .field of the Sacrod
Heart home on Oct, 29, The Rams,
who hold a 7-6 victory in the pre
vious meeting of the opponents,
made their superiority more con
vincing this time, winning, 10-6.
Tne light Rams were not in the
least disconcerted by the size and
weight advantage of the M t Car
mel boys.
,
The 1043 football championship
of the league will be decided this
week in a game between St. Mary's
and S t Francis Xavier’s.

Cathedral Second
Team Is Walloped
Making its first start of the
legson, the second team from Sa
cred Heart Cathedral was over
whelmed, 54-6, by the second team
of Sacred Heart home on the or
phanage fUld Oct 30.
Your Purchase o f W ar Bondi
and Stamp* Help* Secure Your
Future.

COAL

Store it now — Be pre
pared for possible L e i
shortage.
ALL POPULAR GRADES STOKER COALS

D. & F. S
Health Food Shop
Come to

and learn how Special Purjiose Foods
will benefit your health
Come and consult Miss Kay Poppen who will help you
chooserthe special purpose foods that are right for you
and your diet needs. Discover ne^v foods with special
nutritive values that also are delicious to taste, supply
ing energy while they satisfy your appetite."

Low Calory Foods fo r Those on
a Reducing Diet
Veemor. . . a delicious diet supplements

8 oz.
16 oz.
Therabroth. . . a nutritive vegetable broth . . .
only twelve calories to a cup. Samples
served every day
35-cup size
75-cup size
Leanermaise . . . a tasty low caloric salad
dressing made with mineral oil.
pint
quart
Soya toast. . .
pkg.
Theradiet. . . a restricted diet aid.
4 oz.
14 oz.

$1.50
3.00
75<^
$1.50
484^
89<*
25(^

$ 1.00
$3.00

Soy Bean Products
Because of its extra nutritive qualities, our
government urges us to use the soy bean. Here
are many excellent foods that add a pleasing
variety to your meals.
Soya cereal.
pkg.
Soya pancake and waffle flour.
pkg.
Soy beans for sprouting or cooking,
lb.
Cellu soy flour.
II/2 lbs., 35^^
4 lbs.
Soy Protose, an appetizing new meat
substitute.
lb.
Soy o i l . . . for salads and cooking.
pt.
qt.

25^
254^
20^
70^
504^
39<^
65<^

Hcslth Food Shaps — Dowiutslri — Araptho*

ALSO

Ray Coal Co.
PE 4 6 0 4

1 1 6 5 So. Pena.

X u»K|
*M s p iS ltE B

Tilt Best In

USED

f

FURNITURE
ALSO NEW
Cssli er Crsfilt
A FULL LINK
OF OFFICE
. . t ...

I Etl. 1661

We Photograph Anything Anytvhere

The Mile High Photo Co.

I'URNITURl

W* bur roar houishoM sod offic* fumltur* for CASH, sr szchsnt* thsm (or
snrthint In stock.
W* rant Folding Cbstri. Card snd Bsnquot Tsblts, OUhM, Stlvorwsrs, snr
thint in stock.

Establiihsd 1881
PHONE K EYSTO NE 4 8 5 2
OPEN FROM I A. M. ts I P. M.

K O D A K FINISHING — 1 D A Y SERVICE
3 2 0 -2 2 Seventeenth

KE^stone 6 1 1 4

Denver

BUY WAR BONDS FOR VICTORY

Should I Conserve on Electricity?
. . . la CeeperafiM with the Notienwidt Voluntary Program of tb* War Pr»>
ductien Koord to Save Puel, Manpower, Troniportatien and VHal Moterials.

English Divorces Grow
To f2,000 Every Year

Notre Dame-Army
Radio Luncheon
To Be Saturday

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, and
more e$peclally to
John Chase
Ella Thomas
J. Os. Chase
Magie Page
Thelma E. Page
Public Trwtee of the City and County
of Denver
Bollinger & Robinson
Frank G. Richardson
N. A. Atler
You and each of you are hereby notified
that on the 13(h day of November. 1940, the
Manager of Revenue. Ex-Officio Treasurer
of the City and County of Denver and StaU
of Colorado, sold at public aalc to N. A
Atler, the applicant, who haa made demand
for a Treasurer's Deed, iho following de
acrihed real estate, situate in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
to-wit:
South Forty-Five (S 4S ft) Feet of
North Fifty (N 50 ftl Feet of Lot
Eight (8), in Block Forty-Five (45),
Harman's Subdivision ;
that said tax sale, was made to satisfy the
delinquent Special taxes assessed againat
said real estate for the year 1939: that aaid
real estate was taxed in the name of Mag
gie & Thelma E. Page: that the statutory
period of redemption expires Noveml^r
18(h, m 3 : that, the same has not been
I reiieemed: that safd property may be rodeemed at any time before a Tax Deed is
issued: that a Tax Deed will he issu^ to
I the said'-N. A. Atler, lawful holder of aaid
' certificate, on the 10th day of March at
I 6 o’clock P ^ .. 194-i, unless the same haa
I been rcdecflcd before 5 o’clock p.m. of
aaid date.
WITNF.SS my hand and seal this 1st day
of November. 1943.
. K K. WILSON,
(Seal)
Manager of Revenue, Ex-Offlcio
Treasurer, City and County of
Deliver In the State of Colorado.
By Frank J. Gartland.
............
Deputy TrtMurer.
appear and praeent their proofs.
first Publication November 4, 1943,
Last PubiicAtion November IS, 1941,
JOHN CELLA. Adm.

L E G A L NOTICE

Veteran of South Pacific
Is Denver Weekend Guest

Holy Ghost Altar Group
To Convene on Nov. 8

Ghost hall, 19th and
fornia streets, Denver,

Cali

study o f products for (3iina** post
war era.

Martin Murphy is the MurphVs
son.

Any saving that you can tafelv make in
your use of electricity will reduce the amount
of coal necessary to produce electricity, at well
as the manpower and transpoitation necessary
to deliver this fueL

'There is no shortage of electric power...
and there will be none...for war and es
sential civilian requirements.”
J. A. KRUG, Director,
O f e t of War VtIUtitt

Each little bit that you save, added to the
savings of thousands of other Americans, will
be an important contribution to the Voluntary
Conservation Program.

B UT... if less electricity is used, more fuel,
manpower and transportation can be released
for other war production needs.

^ticUC^ “K U m w Ct
Tour Powerful Ssrrant

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO
★

fa cooperafioB

witk

fh» W a r Prodoeflea lo o rd * i Vofaafory C ouservatloit Program

★

1
PAGE TEN

Office, 938 Bannock Street

F A U L T Y E Y E S C AU S E ACCID ENTS
Studies disclose that persons ^vith uncbrrected visual errors
have more jiccidents than workers with good vision. A man
with foggy uncertain vision not only is a misfit on many jobs,
but risks his health and life each day. An eye examination will
reveal any disorder that may be present.

T|
i
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Perseverance in
Prayer Urged by
Gospel Incidents

By Rev. E dward A. B reen
Unanswered prayer easily be
comes discouraging to the point
O p tom etrists
Better Fielon
that one gives it up altogether—
G ood Service
fo r Every Ago
and in so doing one plays d ire e tlj.
At Right Price*
into the hands of failure. The
1S50 California
KE yttona 7651
case is even worse, however, when
GLASSES I N D t VI O U AL L T
STYLED
one neglects to pray at all because
of the feeling thai not even Christ
can be of help in so difficult a
matter. But obviously, discourage
ment and prayer mix no better
than oil and water.
A ruler of the synagog once ap
proached Christ and entreated Him
to save the life of his dying 12NORA T. LOGAN. 1108 11th Rtrect. year-old daughter. And as the Mas
Member o( the Third Order Regulir of
Air Conditioned
St. Francie, St. Thomae' Seminary guild, ter was making His way to the
and Cathedral Altar and Rotary aociety. home of this ruler, a woman whose
Requiem Maes wae offered Friday at 9
in St. Elizabeth'* church. Interment Mt. faith no obstacle could brook crept
Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son aerviee.
up through the crowd and touched
1 4 4 9 .5 1 Kalamath St.
OTTO J: MUELLER. 8780 Wilnut the hem of His garment The re
Phone UAin 4 0 06
street. Surviving it his wife, C*rry Miy
Mueller. Requiem Mass wai held Sat* ward of her faith, which would not
urday at 9:30 in Annunciation church.
Interment Mt, Olivet. Boulevard aerviee. believe her case hopeless, was a
ANNA MANKEL. 3811 Federal boule return to health.
vard.
Survivinic are three daughters.
In the meantime a friend of
Mrs. C. McCuddy, St. Louie, Mo., and
Mrs. E. C. Abling and Mrs. Emma Long- Jairus, the leader in the synagog,
well Muncy, Denver; one brother. John came Up to say that the daughter
Nick. Chicago; and six grandchildren. was already dead and that it was
Requiem Mass is being offered Thursday
at 9 in St. Catherine’s church. Interment useless to trouble the Nazarene any
further. Christ’s repl^ to this was.
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
CHARLES E. BRADY, 1557 W. “ Only have faith and she shall be
Bayaud. Surviving are his parents. Mr. saved.’’ Jairus and his wife did not
and Mrs. John J. Brady; bit grand
mother, Mr*. Minnie M. Fassett; one give up the matter as hopeless but
brother. Jack Donald, U. S. navy; and continued their prayer of faith,
one lister. Sister Mary Josepha.
Re even in the face of the scornful
quiem Mass was offered Oct. 28 at 10 laughter of the mourners that
in
St.
Francia
de
Sales'
church.
Inter
1545 So. Broadway PEarl 0 7 23
crowded around the home. That
ment Mt. Olivet.
ANNA KOZACEK. 1850 S. Steele, they were justified in so doing be
Mr$. John H. Spillant
formerly of East Lake. Surviving are came abundantly clear when the
Funeral Director and Embalmar
five daughters, Mrs. Mary Teller. Mrs. Master took the deceased girl by
Leila Henderson, and Mrs. Viola Nance,
Denver: Mrs. Theresa Valentine. West the hand and restored her to the
minster; and Mrs. Edna Kloberdance, full, rich bloom of life.
alx aons. Rudolph, Denver;
Men are subject to two mistakes
It is part of our calling to Broomfield:
Frank. Aurora: William, East Lake;
comfort those left behind John, Lawis. and Charles of the U. S, where prayer is concerned. Either
army. Requiem Mass was Offered Friday they think it of no value to start
with a service to be remem> at 9 in the Cathedral. Interment Mt. with or they think that all effect
Olivet.
bered.
ive prayer must be answered al
SARA B. M A C K I N T O S H . 2426
Champa. Surviving are one daughter. most as soon as it is uttered. The
92% of our Elizabeth, Denver; two sons. Ignacio and incidents of the daughter o f Jairus
Salvador of Denver: and 23 grandchil and the woman having a 12-year
F u n e r a l
dren. Requiem Mas* was offered Thurs*
at 9 in Sacred Heart church. Inter hemorrhage, joined as they are in
Services are day
the Gospel, show the true state of
ment Mt. Olivet.
LOUIS A. MONTOYA. 1008 9th atreet. affairs— the only really hopeless
C a t h o l i c
Surviving are flve daughters, Mrs. Stella thing, where prayer is concerned,
Rubio, San Francisco, Calif.: Mrs. Pau is the lack of hope.
PHONE
line Petroff and Mrs. Matilda Marinoff.

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
R p /n r p

th p

weekend. Loretlo H eighu sirU
L IL C
o n u 'i v
enjoyed ,he U ,i tenni. melche* of
the Reason. Photographed here are lM»e Marie and Joaephine Palaze
a* they paused between »eU. They are the daughter* o f Mr. and Mr*.

D C J U IC

YuL

Spillane Mortuary

TED D AY

2406
Federal
Boulevard

Day Mortuary
A L T A R BREADS
SEW IN G
Littt« Girla* OreMet, Evibroldcry*
MonoffrmmiDff* Pte*

TH E SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD

MOTHER-DAUGHTER DAY HELD
BY LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
(Loratto Height* College, D enver)

The annual mother - daughter
peace day, held on the Feast of
Christ the King in Loretto Heights
college, was well attended. The
guests from out o f town included
Mrs. F. H. Crews, Pueblo; Mrs.
Charles Myers, Grand Junction;
Mrs. F. C. Beckerd, Limon; and
Mrs. D. F. Scariano, Trinidad.
The speaker of the day was the

CHAPLAIN SUTTON TO PREACH
40 HOURS’ IN ST. JOSEPH’ S
(S t, Joieph’ t Pariati, Deitver)

The Rev. Henry D. Sutton,
C.SS.R., Fitzsimons hospital chap
lain since last July, will preach the
sermons in the Forty Hours’ devo
tion in St. Joseph’s church begin-

MARTIN J. CULLEN
M«rtln J. Cullen, 82. of 621 E. 17th
•venue, a retired landscape architect,
died Thursday, Oct. 28. of the effects
of a hip fracture auffered three weeks
affo and of pneumonia. Mr. Cullen was
born near Toronto, Canada, and went to
Rochester. N. Y., In 1886, Five years
later he moved to Denver, remaining here
the rest of his life. He owned a number
of nurRcrie* and practiced landscaping
until his retirement six years ago. He
is survived by his wife. Mrs. Velma I.
Cullen; a sister, Mrs. Emily Morin of
Burnett, Minn.; and a brother. Joseph of
Duluth. Minn. Another brother. William
E.. former state representative, died
here several years ago. Requiem Mass
wsR offered Tuesday at 1A:30 in the
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.

tMARI

piioDuei

The PTA announces that its
war bond drive has netted over
$1,300. Credit for this figure is
due principally to the keen com
petition of the children in the va
rious grades. Mrs. Louis Sullivan,
president of the PTA, and Mrs.
Harry Boivman, in the meeting of
the PTA held Monday evening,
Nov. I, attributed the success of
the campaign to those children who
are faithful in buying a regular
quota o f war saving^s stamps.

R EQ U iESC A N T
IN P A C E

Oecona; Mrs. Juanita Martiez and Mrs.
Margaret Vasques. Denver: and a son,
Felix Montoya. Reno, Nev.
Requiem
Mass was offered Wednesday at 9 in
Sacred Heart church. Interment Mt.
Olivet.
ARTHUR R. LOGAN. RoIHnsville. Surviving are bis wife, Mirtha; four sons,
Hirold of the U. S. army. Arthur of the
marinea, and Robert and William. Rollinsville.
Requiem Mass was offered
Saturday at 9 In St. Francis de Sales*
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
EDWARD KENNEDY. 8l*5 S. Grant.
Surviving are two daughters. Theresa
Ingraham and Helen Markham: and a
granddaughter. Shirley Adams. Requiem
Masa was offered Wednesday at 8 in St.
Francis da Sales' church.

C h ild re n Help
With Successfui
War Bond Drive

All

AHI

CONIMVI

P U VIlU M I

-

Perpetual devotions in honor of
Our Lady of Perpetual Help are
held every Tuesday at 3 and 7:30
p.m.
The Very Rev. John Buttimer,
C.SS.R., and the Rev. John Fulford, C.SS.R., will conduct a oneweek mission in Camp Car.son. The
Rev. Thaddeus Koszarek is chap
lain. The mission will open Nov. 7
and close "Nov, 14.
W inner* Announced

Very Rev. John Buttimer, C.SS.R.,
pastor of St. Joseph’s church. The
day opened with a High Mass, the
music of which was sung by the
Dolora choir. Breakfast in the
cafeteria followed, under the
chairmanship o f Mary Lu Prendergast and Viola Fellin. Miss Hazel
Snyder, M.A., of the home eco
nomics department was in general
charge of the meal-serving and
planning.
A conference was held just be
fore luncheon, which was followed
by a social hour in the student
union room. Virginia Piccoli and
Catherine Deus were masters of
ceremonies. Those who partici
pated in the program were Cath
erine Pruisner, Eileen Evert, Bar
bara Murphy, Virginia Duggan,
Theresa Gussoin, Virginia Thieler,
Beulah Mennehennett, Florence
Urizaga, and Jerry Espanda.
The day came to a close with
a Holy Hour for the intention of
universal peace.
Katherine Dean, prefect of the
sodality, and Catherine Job, chair
man of the Eucharistic committee,
made the arrangements.
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Gi5t* in Making

[ 6 ] Margarine

Friends of Sick Poor
Aid Hear Msgr. Hagus

Seen in the
H EA D LIN ES

yu«A

MURRAY’S

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Go.

JA C Q U ES BROTHERS

Regis Mothers’ Club
To Meet on Nov. 11

G EO . P. H A G K ETH A L

25c

t„

... 22c

[ 4 ] Cheese
[ 5 ] Crisco

1 Ib. altaa--------------

[ 3 ] Tomato Soup
[ 1 ] Gerber

Coffee
2 1c
60c

AIRWAY,
1 lb. bag....
AIRWAY,
3 lb. bag....
EDWARDS,
1 lb. bag....
DEL MONTE.
1 lb.
glass .........

26c

32c

24c

[ 1 8 ] Pea*
..... 15c
[ 2 1 ] T om a to e*S T 5i..._14c

Flour
E n riched

Kitchen Craft

.. 9c
Jc

Food*, 4*4 0*. can....*

[ 4 ] Pinto Beans

2 Ib. has....

18c

$1.07
Gold Medal
25 lb.
C l i o
sack ..... I . I t i

56c
and Spaghetti,
21c
Macaroni R & F, 32 oz. bag___
,„29c
Ivory Soap large bars................................ ^3 for
18c
Pancake Flour
w
23c
Waffle Mix 14 oz. pkg-------Asst. Flavors,
Jell-well pkg...................... 5c
18c
Crackers 1 lb. box......................... ................
12c
Post Toasties 18 oz. pkg..
Dog Food,
.
Gro-Pup 25 oz. pkg..v................... ............................. 22c
Peanut BuHer

Beverly,
32 oz. jar___

M U N IC IPA L and
C O RPO RA TIO N BONDS
PREFERRED and
COMMON STO CKS
We specialize in securities of this area.
We invite your inquiries.

SU LLIV A N

& C

Security Building

o m p a n y
Pbone TAbor 4264

C O N V E N IE N T E C O N O M IC A L SH O P P IN G

ZONiE CAB

Erickson Memorial Co.

.3

[ 1] Miik-.sr.’;..

Call a

THE

prices. Then there will be
food to share with our
Allies and neighbors, then
there will be plenty for
our armed forces.

x F if ir s i

The Holy Name society, the St,
Vincent de Paul society, the Altar
and Rosary society, and the
Parent-Teachers’ association are
sending Christmas packages to all
the men of the pariah in the armed
forces. Those packages for the
men overseas have already gone
ou t The ordering and the wrap
ping of the packages have been
entrusted to members of the St.
■Vincent de Paul society. The other
societies of the parish, however,!
are co-operating in defraying thej
expense. The boys stationed at va-1
rious places in the United States'
and those at home on furlough
will be given their remembrances!
as soon as a complete list o f names
has been compiled.
The first evening meeting of the
PTA had for its guest speaker the
Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools, who
gave an interesting talk on post
war conditions in a new era of
g e o g r a p h i c a l limitation. Mrs.
Frank Muto was selected chair
man of the membership committee,
A pantry shelf shower has been
planned for parents and children
on Tuesday and Wednesday in the
week of Nov. 21. The special
prize was won by the second grad
ers, Refreshments were served by
the mothers of the eighth graders.
The mother’s auxiliary o f the
Boy Scouts, in their next meet
ing on Monday, Nov. 8, at I p.m.
will meet in the home o f Mrs. C. A.
Henrich, 925 S. Ogden street.
Mothers o f the scouts are re
quested to attend this meeting to
welcome to the troop the new
scoutmaster. The librarian from
the Eugene Field Memorial library
will speak on the new books for
boys.
All parishioners are invited to
attend Women’s night o f the Pi
nochle club on Thursday, Nov. II,
at 8 p.m.
The Holy Name society 'will
meet in the parish hall, Wednes
day evening, Nov. 10.
Mrs. Marion Strain entertained
St, Francis' circle on Oct. 26. Mrs.
Fred Harrison was a guest. Mrs.
Strain and Mrs. Stanley Davies
won the awards. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Martin Lee, 1359
S. Corona street, Nov. 9.
Our Lady o f Victoria circle met
on Thursday, Oct. 28, with Mrs.
J. J. Mulqueen. Mrs. Louis Sulli
van, and A, Verlindin won the
awards. The next meeting will be
held Thursday, Nov, 18, at 1:15
p.m. with Mrs. F. Bishofberger,
495 S. University boulevard.

The winners of prizes at the
Literary Tea Planned
eighth annual fall festival held in
The sodality will sponsor the
the parish are the following: Doll, first of its literary teas Thursday
TELEPHONE PEARL 2U1
Mary Smaldore; football, Betty afternoon as a prelude to National
Maffey; spread. Joseph Kennedy; Catholic Book week. The Catholic
quilt, Eileen Wompey; blanket, literature committee, with Cath
Mrs. C. Du Commun; mirror, erine Deus as leader, is arranging
The football team will play St.
DORAN
Mrs. Adam Bahl; picture, Mrs. W. the program. Barbara Nieters and Clara’s home Friday, Nov. 12, for
J. Hamilton:' d i s h e s , Lillian Betty Bader are co-chairmen of the Junior Parochial League
H ATTERS'
Thompson; hassock, G. M. Huxta- the tea. Musical selections will be championship. The Juniors have
**Hat ReronditloDlDt
ble; smoking stand, Helen Short'; presented by students o f the voice won six games so far this season
Serrlea ExclotlvclT^
sandwich plate, Mrs. A. F. Sadu- department. The speaker will be and tied one. There will be a foot
733 £ . Colfax, at Clarkson
sky: humidor, Michael Quigley; a man in service.
ball party for the team members
JOHN CONLON
CALL MAIN 6338
picture of Christ, H. Coque; sickThe Rev. John J. Regan, assis4^ and their parents, with Father
^For Free Piek-op and Daliveiy ^
John J. Conlon, 84. of 2473 W. Arsyle
call set, Miss Ursula Wobido; Baby
Serrice
pl.cr, * reaid«nt of Denver >ince Colo
ant
pastor of the Cathedral par John Stein and Thomas Killian as
Dough doll, Mrs. Mary Palazi; vic
*
rado territorial day*. die<l Oct. 26 in hia
ish.
addressed
the Loretto mission hosts after the final game.
home here. He vraa born Feb. 14. 1869.
tory cake, Mrs. J. Kerwin; frog
unit
Thursday,
Oct.
28.
The
im
in Ireland, and came to thia Country when
cushion, Mrs. M. Zigler; and table
^
NOTICE
he »** a amall boy. In 1874 he itarted
portance of the mission ideals of
cloth, Richard Turner.
work a* a lamplighter for the old Denver
New York Life Ins. Co.
work,
prayer,
and
sacrifice
was
Gna Go., now the Public Service Company
There will be a meeting of the emphasized and made practical by FRANK CONWAY, REPR.
of Colorado. He remained with the com
Altar and Rosary society Wednes the speaker. F a t h e r Regan
pany continuoualy until hia retirement
Brine* Bld(.. 820 - 16th 8L, at Champa
Chaplain H. D. Sutton
day, Nov. 10, at 2 o’clock. In this stressed the need of America’s 861
in 1921. He became a naturalized Ameri
TA. 1281
Dcnrcr. Cols.
Rm . PE. 1686
can citizen in 1892. He waa a member
meeting the committee in charg;e of
MAin 7171
Policies for Men, W om en and
of St. Dominic’* pariah. Surviving are ning Friday, Nov. 12, and closing the canned goods shower will sending mission a.ssistance to for
eign lands, since the Church is an
hit wife, Mr*. Margaret Golden Conlon: Sunday, Nov. 14. Father Sutton
Prompt. CoDittoDi Scrrlc*
Cliildren
two daughter*. Mr*. Marguerite White was doing mission work in Coeur gather goods for the sisters. The international organization.
ASK FOR LITERATURE
CHEAPER RATES
and Mr*.' Kathryn Mackey: and four
members of the committee are
W « r Cheat W ork Stressed
CI.EA.N NEW rAB.S
grandchildren, all of Denver. Requiem d’Alene, Ida., before being commis Mmes. Sheridan, Ford, McCloskey,
The big project before the stu
Mae* wai offered Saturday In St. Domi sioned in the army, and had pre
and Gamier.
nic’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
dent body this week is work on
viously preached missions in prac
Lucille Cattany was recently the Denver War Chest. President
tically every state in the Union.
M ONUM ENTS - M ARKERS
DONALD J. M’COY
The Sodality of Mary will re cho.sen homecoming queen by the Virginia Thieler has organized LoPrompt Erection
Mr. McCoy. 72, died Wedneaday, Oct. ceive Communion in the 8:30 Mass football team. Jerry Madden and retto’s large quota of workers into
from ona of the most completa
27, in hia home, 1509 E. Slat avenue,
Patricia
Patton
are
her
attendants.
bands,
which
have
been
designated
displays io this irsrion.
juat three weeke after hia wife's death Sunday, Nov. 6.
120 Spear Bled.. Oppoaita Sankra
The graph indicating War Chest to canvass areas laid down by the
A games party will be held in
Bom in Suaeex, England. July 31, 1871.
Gardens* CHerry 4728
donations
shows
that
the
seniors
civic board of directors. In con
Mr. McCoy came to New York in 1897 the parish hall Monday evening,
and to Denver in 1899. He was em
are leading in the high school. The nection with the war work, Frank
Nov.
7.
ployed by the Union Pacific railroad until
grade school pupils are doing well lin Sullivan, director of the USO1922, when be became a carman for
in their donations.
l^CCS club in Denver, addressed
the Tramway Co.
Mr. McCoy retired
The cheerleaders accompanied the .student body meeting.
in 1941. Surviving are two son*. Donald
J., 3624 Williams street, and John K.
BIRDS
the football team to Colorado
The student body is also plan
3448 Williama atreet: and aix grand
Springs for the game with Foun ning an informal sweater dance
children.
Requiem Mass was offered
EYE
tain Valley high school.
for Saturday evening of this week.
Saturday at 10:30 in Annunciation
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Norman and Gerald Lamers The dance will be held on the col
FROZEN
The Fi-iends of the Sick Poor were home on furloygh this week. lege campus.
MRS. ORA M. AVARS
Sunday is Communion day for
Aid met Oct. 26 in the convent,
FOODS
Mri. Ayars died Friday in her home
the sodality members.
at 200 S. Newton atreet. She was 71. 2501 Gaylord street, Denver. Mrs.
Mrs. Hurley, the school nurse,
Born in Greensburg. Ind., March 23. John Miller presided.
The RL
Groceries • Meats • Bakery
her duties after a
1872, abe came to Denver in 1909. In Rev. Charles Hagus spoke on the resumed
-A IKalOU Masks'
1918 she married James A. Ayart. Re
month’s vacation.
He
quiem Masa was offered W*ednesday at 9 Feast o f Christ the King.
in Presentation church.
asked all members and their fam
Poundad by H. T. filDrray*-*1882
ilies to con.secrate themselves to
MARGARET ANN RECEN
the Sacred Heart.
Phones GR. 1613-14-15
Mrs. Margaret Ann -Recen, 3233 Zuni
Waal 12nd A Jnllan
Seven new members were re
■street, a life-long resident of Colorado, ceived into the society; Mrs. Eliz
died Sunday, Oct. 31, in a local hospital
8 975 E A S T C O L F A X - D E N V E R
after an illneaa of two weeki. She was abeth 0,’Herron, Mrs. A. S. Baron,
60.
Mrs. Recen waa born Nov. 28. Mi-s. Stanley Blower, Mrs. P. F.
//; / / / ^ / / / / / / / / /
— M. F. Everett
1892, in Leadville, She moved to Den Westcoat, Mrs. T. J. Farrell, Mrs.
Q lu u u ftU it S fm lto l
ver 80 years ago and married Albert
F. Recen Oct. 26, 1916, in St. Patrick's D. R. Archuleta, and Mrs. T. A.
THE DRAFT is beckoning to a
tin a Sio/tm-4aU*tL Woni/L church. Surviving are her husband; a Kemme.
daughter, Mias June Ann Recen, Denver:
Mrs. John Demmcr, needlework grandfather in Rhode Island, who
and three sons, Henry F. and Clyde of
vyaa reclassified 1-A the same day
Denver and Pvt. Paul in the army. Re- chairman, announced that 699 ar
Programs and Grculars
Requiem Mast was offered Wednesday ticles were received from the guild his grandchild was bom. His age
^ H E R E is comfort for Chris at 9 In Sacred Heart church. Interment this year.
is 37.
Tickets for
Mt, Olivet.
Mrs. George Zigler was ap
WESTERS c a t t l e still are
tians in the symbol of the
Bazaars and Carnivals
pointed chairman and Mrs. Edward tough, even though the day of the
Q uickly Produced
FELIPE B. ROMERO
Cross. A family monument of
Milan, co-chairman, of the annual longhorn is past. A bull in Oregon
ReaBonably Priced
Dr. Felipe B. Romero, 68, of 3912 Law Christmas tea to be held in De charged headon i n t o a 30-ton
this design is testament of faith
rence street, who had practiced medicine cember.
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
truck-trailer. It cost $250 to repair
here since 1987, died ’Thursday, Oct. 28,
the truck; the animal was unhurt
that will be understood and ap on a train thorUy before it arrived in
1936r38 LA.W R EN C E ST.
Pueblo. Ho waa going to Kansas with Guild Members Plan
VEGETABLE trick tried by a
HAMMOND
ORGAN
hit
wife
to
make
hia
home
there.
KEystone 6348
preciated by people of many
He had been in poor health, for many
Annual C ontribution Georgia man turned out well. He
DANCING
years. He was born in Las Vegas, N.
grafted
a
tomato
onto
a
cockleburr
generations. It is a splendid way
Mcx. A graduate of the medical achool
The annual "pantry shelf’’ con root. The resulting plant lived
in St. Louis university, he practiced in
to help perpetuate the Chris-, New Mexico, Texts, and Old Mexico be tribution will be a feature of the longer and bore more than all his
fore he came to Denver. Besides his Nov, 6 meeting of St. Joseph's other vines.
practice in medicine, he waa intereated guild in the library of SL Francis
tian faith.
A FEW FACTS about the
in the oil buiioess in Brazil, where he de Sales’ high school, Denver.
army; Every six minutes a troop
also had lived. The body was tent to
train starts on a journey some
K tnttt CKy, Mo., for interment.
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
"I have a confession to make. I had
where in the U. S .. . , Doctors as
Archdiocese o f Denver
signed to tanks learn to work at
thought your first interest would be
Since 1902
W eek of Nov. 7 : M t. St.
temperatures ranging from 60 be
one o f profit. You showed me dif
low
zero
to
120
above.
.
.
.
In
the
Gertrude
academy,
Boulder.
28 E .6 ih A ve.
T.\bor6468
ferently.”
African campaign the engineer
St. Catherine’ a church, lliff;
corps t4H>k along some 100,000
St, Augustine'a church. Kit
items, which included bridges, bull
Caraon;
and
St.
John’ a
dozers, storage tanks, and loco
church, Yum a,
may
have
The Regis Mothers’ club of Den
FUNERAL D IRECTOR
motives. , . . V-mail is t|ie only
Thirteen
Houra’ axposilioa
ver will hold a monthly meeting
C O L D S P R IN G
kind of mail that is always sent by
o f the Bleated Sacrament in
Nov. 11 at 2 p.m. in the Regis
12(5 East Cstfaz, at Gaylord
EAst 1857
MONUMENTS
air. Of 115,000,000 V-mail letters
stead o f the Forty Hours’ de«
library. The freshman class will
IliAUTIFUlCAAniUS
sent overseas, not one was lost
votion.
Ientertain in the little theater.

Food Can Win
The War
And thit's where we all
come in. W e can p U f
square, by following the
ration ruleS, by never pay
ing more than top legal

,.1 \
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(S i. Vincent de Paul’ * Pariah,
D enver)

S W I G E R T BROS.

THEODORE
tHACKETHAU

KEystone

Classified Ads
^

it will pay you to read A L L o f the following advertisementa.

Floor Waxer*
TOWN SERVICE
a 1-year certified GUARANTEE on
FLOOR WAXERS, elactric floor aanders. Often
all makes of washlnq tnaehines, refri.eraARROW PAINT
1520 Lawrence tors, InrludinE new parts, regardless of ago.
TA. 7692.
PH O TO G R A P H S
M U S IC A L IN STR U M E N TS
Andonon photo*. L206 16th St. at Lev
Raeondltloned
pianos, pla/ara, grands,
ronot. UAIn 137S. Fro* oows enta
organa (pipo and rood), orchestral Inatrumenta. T. R. Walksr. 236 Broadway SP.
DRUG STORES
7364.

Hutchinson’s Pharmacy

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
A R T IC L E S
Vour Naborhood Druntiat
BEAUTIFUL whiU tabletop traa ranra and
Phon* SPruc* 0588
' 700 %>. Paarl wbiU porcelain coal ranse. 716 Santa Fc
JAMES HUTCHINSON
Floor Sanding
P A IN T IN G A PAP ERIN G
ELECTRIC floor aanden and odgera. elec
tric wallpaper steamers for rent.
B. T
Parnttna and Paponna roaaonable
Arrow Paint Co.. 1520 Lawrence, CH* 2188
Yeaaer 87 W MapI* SPrae* 2964
PR IN TIN G
THE ARROW PAINT A WALLPAPER CO.
Call us for paperhan.crs and palntars.
Calling
pricas
on
business cards, lettarbeatU,
Quality paint and wallpaper for lea*.
CHerry 2188
1520 LAWRENCE anvalopaa, wadding and school announcamanta. Rodgers Printing Co., 511 14th
FLOW ERS

F U R N IT U R E

New Hardy Cutbion
Mums—All Colora
"BEST ON EARTH"
LIEBS--2601 Quitman

Beautiful bedroom, llvlntrroom, and breaikfaat set: eacriftee. 734 Santa Fe.

Priest’s Housekeeper, Catbolie, out
town. Box D. T H l REGISTER.

F U R N IT U R E
of

WE PAY more for used furniture, rugs,
diahea. miscellaneous. Friend Furniture Cat
Phone Aurora 231 or EMerson 3719.

A P P L IA N C E S
Your Purchase o f W ar Bonds
W* pay cash for your aleetrie appliancei, and Slamps Help* Secure Your
waabers, irona. Lo Uolna, 622 16tb.
Future.
MA. 6268.

When in Doubt Buy Quality

CEDAR GANON - GORDON
ROCKDALE — KEBLER — LUDLOW

UNITED FUEL—KE. 6391
Pick of the Mine Preparation

W E REPAIR ALL MAKES
V A C U U M C L E A N E R S — IR O N S — L A M P S
-H E A T E R S — CORDS IN S T A L L E D -

We Will B u y Y o u r Id le A p p lia n ces
Hlshtst Cash Prica* for Old Wiaham, Sweapeia, Iron*. Ironart, HaAari,
*
ToMtara, *te.-REGABDLESS OP CONDITION I
I

W e Will Rebuild Them and Sell Them to
Persons W ho Need Them

GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING

STORES
T A . 4592

1 6 1 0 B R O AD W AY

Store Hours 9 :3 0 to 5 :3 0
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today'f melee o f strife and reac

THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)

tion that they have lost both de
termination and perspective.”

938 Bannock Street

Subscription:

“ So many inirllertiials,*' we read
in a letter to the editor o f a “ lib
eral” review, “ are downhearted In

Published Weekly by

Telephone, KEystone 4205

Downhearted
‘Liberals’

No wonder this is true, if they
confine their “ intellectual’ ’ reading
to the “ liberal” magazines and to
the type o f books that get the falter
reviews from these publications.

P. 0. Box 1620
per year.

It is part o f our job to go
through many piiblicalions. Despite
■he high literary calibrr o f the
“ liberal” reviews, we find them
'
O F F lC IA L i A R C H D IO C E S E OF D E N V E R
horribly depressing. Tliey live in
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval an entirely different world from
Wf confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What Iourselves. Tliey are often intelever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or i lectiially dishonest. They shout to
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official
' the high heavens their adherence
We hope The Register will be read in every homo of the i to democratic principles, but they
Archdiocese.
I see nothing wrong with a policy
VVe urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in 'that would deify national integrity
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
Ito Poland and the unhappy lillie
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
I Baltic slates after the war. They
Jan. 29, 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
iare conliniially refighling the Span
ish civil war and engaging in the
same suppression o f
iniportunl
farts, telling the same downright
lies that they told bark in 19.36
land 1937 . Tliey are forever tak
ing cracks at the Catholic Qiiirrh.
They are trying to pul over a pro
gram in Italy that would deliver a
(S i. Louis’ Pariih, Enelewood)
Jackson, and Mrs. E. Doyle were (ailholic people into the claws o f
Dr. Ralph O. Shcrbcig of Den- named on the sick committee.
a small iniAorily that woiilil, open
will be the guest speaker for the
a persecution o f the (.Jiurch at the
A
High
Mass
for
deceased
memmonthly meeting of the .St. Louis’
first opportunity. Tliey profess not
bei’s
of
the
society
will
be
offered
PTA to be held at 8 o’clock on
to be Oim m iinislic, but they give
*
Tuesday evening, Xov. 9, in the in the near future.
endless weary reviews trying to
.Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Doering turn Ihe cheesy, pedestrian lileraschool hall. The PTA executive
board will meet in the convent at of .‘12.39 S. Logan street recently liire o f Marxism into something
7:15 p.m. .\ll officers, chairmen, celebrated the 51st anniversary of rnmaiilir. They are professedly pa
and r o o m representatives are their marriage, which took place in triotic to ihr nth degree, but they
Sacred Heart Cathedral, Daven are ronslanliy sniping at the U. S.
urged to be present.
On Wednesday, Nov. 10. at 1 port, la., on Oct. 25, 1892. In Slate department. They keep up a
p.m., .Mrs. Earl O’Farrell and Mrs. honor of the occasion, Mr. and pretense o f being interested in the
G. Smilanic will be hostes.se.s for Mrs. J. H. Malloy entertained with forgotten little fellows by coming
the third party of the series being a dinner on Monday evening, Nov. out boldly against anii-.Semilism,
sponsored by the PTA. Lunch will 1. Miss Julia Binard, sister of the anti-.Negroism, etc. M e agree, o f
he served and games will follow. bride, and Charles C. D.oering, course, with them in their demand
Grand prir.es will be awarded for brother of ihe bridegroom, who that racial animosity be curbed
the total scores in bridge, pinochle, attended the couple as maid of and, at far as possible, removed in
honor and best man, were married America. But, if the Jews and the
and bunco.
.Mrs. Fred Thompson represented to each other nine years later. .Negroes happened to be (jilholirs,
the PT.4 at the Catholic PTL Mrs. Julia Doering is now a mem we doubt that they would be treated
ber of the parish, at present acting with respect by the “ liberals.”
meeting last week.

Thursday, Nov. 4, 1943

ST. LOUIS’, PTA GROUP WILL
HEAR DR. RALPH 0 . SHERBERG

as housekeeper during the absence
of Mrs. Ellen Phillips, who is con
fined to the hospital.
Mrs. Martin Sprague is recuper
ating at home after being confined
in St. Anthony's hospital by
pneumonia.

In the meeting of the .\ltar and
Rosary society held in the rectory
Tue.sday afternoon, Xov. 2, Mrs.
A. Stack and Mrs. A. Schwindt
were appointed to the altar com
mittee, and Mrs, G. Smilanic, Mi-s.
A. Reed, Mrs. .1. McElroy. Mrs. J.

\

What is a “ liberal” today? W e
used lu consider ourselves some
what liberal, in the sense that we
stand for the U. S. type o f deiiiocracy and for the rights o f all men,
particularly o f the men whose
rights are only grudgingly ad-

PUffS
Thst Stand Out
Like Headlines
In the News

Guaranteed the Best
Fur Coat Values in Denver
or your money back

fuf cott In dtls superb collection represents die
nimnete In quality, style, durability and value. Here are furs to satis^ your every
whim . . . brisk for morning.. . demure for afternoon. . . dramatic and scintillat*
ing by night . . . All in O N I fur coat. Such are the versatile styles we offer . . ,
delicate; yet practical, aptly moulded to fit your fiincy . . . and at a budget-wise
price, tool
P e r s ia n
H udson
E r m in e .
E x q u is ite

L a m b ................................................................. . $ 3 0 0
S e a l (c /y e c / m u sk ra t) . . . . . . . .
.

.

$400

. ............................................. f . . . . $ 4 5 0

B le n d e d

E a stern

M in k . . . . .

$1100

milled. Rut we find the “ liberal”
press today has no such concept.
It has dogmas o f its own that it
insista must be forced on every
body. No wonder it is making the
dupes downhearted.
The way out o f the present mess
in the world is to restore the rights
and the self-respect o f human be
ings. Men will have to learn hu
mility and prayer before they will
be able to see the inherent nobility
o f other men. They will have to ad
mit the power o f the masses to
rule themselves politically. Rut do
the “ liberals” not admit this? Tliey
do nothing o f the kind. At present
they want Poland forgotten and
Russia allowed to lake half the na
tion after llie war. They want Italy
delivered over to such men as
Gaetano .*salvemini and Gettree I ji
Piaiia, who are not democraticminded in any sense despite their
university professorships, but sim
ply crude, old-fashioned, odorous
19lh century anii-cirricals o f the
d a ys b a r k w hen g r a n d fa t h e r
llioiight a bath once every two
weeks was enough in the winterlime. Tile “ liberals” wapl Franco
out o f .Spain, but they wish lu pul
hack the Ixiyalist politicians who
refused a full silling o f deputies
after an honest rlenion wherein
the Right had the majority, who
began to murder priests and nuns
by the ihniisands, and who ran
o f f wrilh Ihe national treasury at
llie end o f the war they had thus
brought on.
For heavrn's sake, let the “ lib
erals” o f the IJ. S. waken up. The
world 2S years hrnre is going to
be a iniirh belter place In live in.
But it will not be these tads that
will make it so.— Monsignur Smith.

Is Government T ryin g
T o Starve R eligion?
When Congressman Carl T , C.urlis o f Nebraska told the M ays and
Means committer o f the House o f
Representatives that the pay-a.-yougo income lax plan ihrealrns to
starve religion, charily, and nonpublic cdoralioii in the U. § ., hr
was not kidding. U ie simple fact
is that federal taxes are combining
with the rising cost o f daily living
and the fixed costs o f annual living
to reduce the residue o f marginal
income — on which religion and
benevolent services mainly rely for
support— almost to the disap|>earing point.
Representative C u rtis proposes
■hat the weekly income lax exeni|>linn in c lu d e a v e r a g e g if t s to
Churches and iiisliliitions o f learn
ing or charity. That will be only a
partial solution, for the average
wage earner still will have so lillie
margin in his income that hit gifts
to such institutions will continue
to be small. .And those gifts Kulay
are smaller on the average than
they were 10 years ago, when the
U. S. was right at the bnltom of thr
depression. Kiit the prnp<i.ed par
tial solution should be adopted—
as a wholesome precedent if for no
other reason. I,egisUlors and lax
gatherers have too long ignored the
right o f religion, charily, and ediicalion In the income necessary for
them to continue their valuable
works.
\ hasty survey o f federal income
lax history shows how taxation
tends to wipe out the gap between
■he pay rnveIoi>e and the cost o f
living.
It is just 3 0 years since the C. S.
government adopted its first in
come lax law. Nobody was worried.
The millionaire paid at the rate
o f four per cent. Tlie higher than
average but not rich wage earner
paid one per rrnl. In the first year
the lax was cffeclive, .337.398 citi
zens paid $28,2.31,000. fhal was
less than oiie-lenlli o f one per cent
o f the income taxes due in 1913.
Ninety-nine o f out o f 100 citizens
paid nothing al all.
Hut that original tax was,
as the Golden Rule fnimdalion
says, “ the thin edge o f a pow
erful wedge.”
The federal income lax rose
gradually, but not until 1912 did
it begin to touch a great number nf
ihr people, .Now it lakes not one
per rent but 2 0 |>er rent nf all in
come above small, arliially inade(|iinle. exemptions. Abniii 11,000,01)0 persons are paying this year.
Thr amniint they pay is 1 2 ,300 per
rent o f the average in the first
three years o f the ineome lax. In
thr same period, thr (lopiilalinn has
increased 2.3 per rent and thr nalioiinl income 8 7 per rent, (kmtribiilinns to religion, charity, and
education have declined steadily in
the past 13 years.
The withholding lax is a sensible
plan for rollrrling federal revenue
and for draining off inflationary
income, bill there is danger lhal,
unless this plan is revised to make
adequate allowance for ronlribiilions to tax-exempt causes, the gov
ernment will steadily raise the rate
until the average ritizen is left no
margin at all for gifts to religion,
charily, and the like. When lhal
happens, it will be a sad day fnr
.America, for it is the average citi
zen w h o supports church and
srhiMil and charily as well as gov
ernment.— C. J. McNeill.

try more guilty o f a crime against
decency than advertising. The type
to which we refer it not done fur
tively, but it plastered on bill
boards, and featured in the dailiw
and sundry magazines. Everyone
is designedly exposed to the plague.
Rut what, we ask, has a cigaret
or boltlr o f beer or soda to do
with the figure o f a semi-nude
woman? W e have seen fountain
pens and spark plugs and ice
cream advertised with more accent
on s e x : than on performance or
taste o f the merrhandise being o f
fered for sale. I h e undraped fig
ure o f a woman will obviously atIract more attention than the pic
ture o f a fountain pen or spark
plug, and, no matter what the influeiire on the morals o f the nation
may be, some national advertising
agencies continue to spread the con
tagion o f indifference to decency
simply because it is popular and
profitable, .Arliially it is nothing
more, in any event, than an invita
tion to promiscuity.
It ran be
stopped only by a united slam al
the commodities being so adver
tised.
Another abuse and incitement
is the sale o f suggestive postcards.
When they are so foul that they
have to be enclosed in an enveloite
to transmit through the mail, some
thing it wrong. W e know o f no
family lhal would not be embar
rassed to receive some o f the cards
to be found in practically all drug
stores, i f such a rondiliiin is not
intolerable, then we should confess
that for most people virtue is only
the absence o f opportunity to sin.
.Still anuihrr hideous iasult, es|>erially to the morality o f our armed
forces, is the |>opularily o f pin-up
girls. Vl'hy any soldier in his right
mind would give a place o f prominenre to pictures o f such rreatiirrs
o f the driiiimnnde must in charily
be railed a mystery', Tliere still
must be left rnoiigh sanity and
sanrlily in the world to outlaw such
filth, if the siiiMlitiilr for pin-up
girls be no mure than the picture
o f a mother or wife or sister. A
nation's decadence consists not so
much iti the actual lowering o f its
moral life, as in thr lowering nf
its ideal. I f it preserves its ideal,
there is hope for its resurrection.
Rut, if it calls good bad and bad
gf>od, then its doom is sealed.—
Rev. John (jivanagh.

Russian Question
.According to the K nrkr M oun
AVirs o f Nov. 2, i)r. Ben
(Jirrrington, c h a n c e l lo r -e l e c t o f
Denver iiniversily, said: “ Russia
has always played square in inter
national p o l i t i c s .” ^ e wonder
whether the good doctor has been
reading the papers these past few
years. Or has his association with
the so-called liberals so clouded his
opinions that he refuses to believe
tliat the Soviet union has been any
thing but “ square” in her relations
with other n a t i o n s , particularly
those unfortunate enough lu bor
der her vast territory?
It seems a useless repetition to
point out that Russia was certainly
not honest in her treatment o f Fin
land, Estonia, Ijitvia, Lithuania, Po
land: in her relations with the
Allied powers before Stalin and
Hiller rame to a parting o f thr
ways; lhal she is not “ square" in
her present policy o f |>crmitting
japan f r e e
access to “ fishing
grounds” that are iisetl as observa
tion posts against an .American ad
vance in the Northern Pacific area:
in her refusal o f .Allied bases for
the bombing o f (^rm an indiisiriet.
^ 'e are willing to admit lhal
Russia has finally seen the light in
part and is about to amend her
ways as a result of the present ronferenres in .Moscow, ^ e believe
lhal Mr. Hull, that hard-lieaded
realist, is too much o f a diplomat
to permit the Soviet Union to lie
the tail that wags the Allied dog.
But we refuse to emulate Dr.
CJierrington in whitewashing Rus
sia because she apparently has
agreed on a fair solution o f some
post-war problems.

tain

While absolving Russia o f du
plicity in her international politics,
I)r. C.lierringlon, according to the
A'eiri, questions the activities of
this government in the interna
tional scene. He seems to affirm
lhal, if the representatives o f the
people in Congress repudiate any
agreements made by Mr. Hull,
Russia will have ample grounds for

Noted Thomist on
Lecture Series

Regarded by many as Ihe great
est

authority

.Aquinas

in

on

the

St.

Thomas

English-speaking

world if the Rev, Dr. O r a ld
Phelan

P.

(ab ove), president o f the

insliliile o f medieval studies in the
L'niversity o f Toronto, Toronto,

“ .Say, Father, why don’t you
write one o f those— whal'd you rail
’em— Rrgislorials, that’s it— about
ihe benefits o f the decent, worth
while sid e o f l i f e in service?”
drawled the husky (alholic ser
geant from Kentucky. "Shucks, In
hear some o f these self-appointed
rrilics pop off and to read some of
the crack-pot write-ups you’ d think
the boys left their sense o f decency
and the ability to enjoy clean fun
at home with their sport jackets,
corduroys, and loud lies. Sure, the
going is rough al limes, but it’ s not
all sand, sweat, and tears. W e gripe
about the drawbacks in army lifr
■he same as we did at school and at
work, but most o f us will be better
sons, finer fathers, and more con
scientious citizens because n f time
spent in service. How about it?”
W'e heartily agree with the ser
geant from the Blue Grass state.
Too many civilians still regard a
uniform as a military r.oal-suil. An
illogical public forms a general in
dictment fn>m sensational head
lines playing up offenses by cer
tain service men. Regimentation o f
youth dues not make for soft lives.
It if easy fnr a young man's moral
sense to become hardened with his
body. Hut never make the mistake
o f passing a sweeping condemna
tion o f our youth in uniform be
cause o f the actions o f a minority
o f robbers, deserters, doiible-crossers, bigamists, sex criminals, and
drunkards in their ranks. It is true
that few soldiers have ever worn
official halos, but today there are
thousands o f c l e a n - l i v i n g , highprincipled ynullis bringing glory
In their homes and their branch by
the lives they lead. .And, as the ser
geant remarks, “ despite alarmists'
statistics, most o f the boys have a
sweetheart bark home whom they
intend to marry or have already
married. Y ou jilsl don’t hear about
them the way you do the fly-bynight nuptials.”
Tlierr is a very human side and
a very rrligioiis side to life in serv
ice. laves lhal would never have
touched each other in peace time
are thrown together in the close
ronlacit nf give-and-take on army
posts, aboard ship, on a common
front, .'scholarly Boston locks arms
with .sun-tanned Texas; Georgia, I
South Dakota, Tennessee, and Kan
sas harmonize in song; Lee toasts;
Grant: Ohio shares its ruilure with |
.Nebraska. From this intrrehange |
come friendships that, steeled hy i
death-defying escapes, will last a |
lifelime. Families, by being scat
tered across thr world, are, para- j
dnxirally, brought closer logelher. i
Mother's cooking will never b e !
taken for granted again after thr
interminable chow line wait. Inferiorily-coniplexed h o m e
boys
learn to sing and march and enter
into common fun. Out o f the serv
ice environment come voting men
engrained with love o f home and
country, t h e i r personalities en
riched, their rapabililies developed,
rounded rhararters equipped for
life in war and peace.
The deeply religious side o f '
many men in service is known fully
only by their chaplains. Freed from |
the possibility o f force on the pari |
o f parents, the soldier's relations
with his Got! become, more volun
tary. Thrown together willi men
who profess no religious principles,
he senses the difference that reli
gion makes in nobility o f action.
.As a result he becomes a modern
apostle, not afraid to preach his
beliefs in action. A local chaplain
tells us that every one o f his con
verts has been brought in by a
“ barracks missioner,” as they are
known on the post. Young men
who barely managed to gel to
rhiirrh on Sunday when at home
are making daily visits to the
Blessed Sacrament. Post-war voca
tions to the priesihttod are being
increased by closer contacts with
the chaplain. The demand for (o m miuiion cards to be sent thr folks
bark home is almost impossible to
fill. The service man realizes lhal
his religion is not something to be
taken out o f moth balls on St^m
day. Living constantly in the stale
n f grace is his answer to the im
minent threat nf death.
Tlie youth o f America In service
are the same young men al whom
peace-time alarmists hurled epi
thets o f “ soft, unprincipled, in
capable.” W e m i s ju d g e d them
once; let us not repeat the mistake
by being too ready to condemn.—
Rev. Maurice E. Reardon.
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.Sunday, Ni>v. 2 1 , on the Christian
Caillure s e r ie s
sp on sored
by
.Aquinas institute, Rochester, N. Y',,
and the city’ s (Jtamber o f Coiumerce. .A native o f Nova Scotia,
I'alher Phelan studied in F'raiice,'
Italy, Belgium, and England, being
graduated by Louvain iiniversily
with honors in philosophy. His
Rochester lecture will be on “ Ctil*
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Establish Your
“Banking Home

If

At' This Bank!
The American National Bank oJ
Denver is able to offer you the
finest modern banking facilities in
exsistence!
But that’s only hatf the story!
The officers of this bank are 3’our
friends! They are men you've
known on the basis of mutual in
terest—for years. To them, you are
a friend as well as a patron!

Better Sons,
Finer Fathers

j

Invitation to
Prom iscuity
The charges o f Postmaster Gen
eral Frank Walker against Etquire
magazine for allegedly rarrying ob
scene pictures might well be used
as the beginning o f an effective
campaign to clean up much smut
foisted on the public. Walker’ s
battle strategy is must effective be
cause it hits the panderers where it
hurts.
Apiwirenlly the sole considrration o f many publishers is
finance, and only when an attack
strikes that vulnerable spot can
■hey be broiigh'. out into the open.
The I.egion o f Decrnry used the
boycott against immoral and de
moralizing movies and the rhirkenyard morality o f Hollywood with
great success, and it seems reason
able to presume lhal an all-entbracing rampaign against filth might
siirreed. I f we readjusted our sights
and roneenirated our heavy fire on
the Achilles heel o f all the foul
spew, financial profit, we might
harness Satan and send him home.
It is a sophism to declare lhal
“ to the pure all things are jitire.”
Virtue may or may not become con
taminated by association with vice.
Hence, there la tcatxely any indus

accusing us o f duplicity. This is
sheer “ bosh,” and we believe that
Dr. Cherrington knows that it Is.
In our democratic state the people
make the final decision as to what
we shall do or not do in our rela
tions with other nations. .Neither
the President nor Mr. Hull nor any
one else has the power to make
that decision. Any person who be
lieves to the contrary is naive.
Dr. CJierrington, possibly fore
seeing the permanent annexation
o f the former free Baltic states by
Russia, asks whether the I'nited
.States would permit any nation to
gel a foothold within reaching dis
tance o f the Panama canal. Thr
answer is an emphatic no, but it is
also true that we would have no
right in the world to annex Mexico,
thr Central .American republics,
and Colombia in South .America
simply because they lie within
striking distance o f our vital link
between the .Atlantic and the Pa
cific.
Rrftuiia is doing a. magnificent
job o f fighting the .Nazis, The force
o f her arms is doing much to
shorten llie war. She may be one
o f the greatest powers fnr good in
the post-war world. Rut it is much,
too much to affirm lhal she has al-j
ways been “ square” in interna-1
lional politics. What about Poland?;
— Rev. W , J. Canavan.

And it make.s a difference. A dif
ference you notice, the moment you
enter the portals of this bank.
Every banking transaction is con
ducted in the spirit of this mutual
friendship! Your interests are
guarded by the personal concern of
the officers whom you consult!
This is truly your own bank! Do
ALL your banking here.
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Ten Die in Bomber
Crash Near Pueblo

Beautiful Statue Of
P EA C E A R E O U TLIN ED BY
Infant Jesus Of Prague
Ten officers and enlisted men
IN ADDRESS GIVEN ON RADIO were killed Wednesday, Nov. 3, And Pocket Rosary

Cincinnati. — “ Basic principles ployer and employe and make gov win a true and lasting peace.
Grand Junction.— Plans for the o f a truly Christian peace’’ ; ernments just to both. It is only Might may grant only a token
pioneer A ltir society meeting are formed the topic o f a radio ad Christian principles and Christian sovereignty and independence to
well under way. Mrs. Margaret dress delivered on Oct. 31 by the living that will make the employer Poland, Finland, Lithuania, Esto
Houston will give a paper on the Most Rev. Archbishop John T. satisfied with a just return on his nia, Latvia, and the JBalkan
“ History of the Catholic Church McNicholas. Among conditions investment and nothing more. It states. Might can refuse to be
for a Christian peace, as out is only the Christian spirit that just to many of the weak nations
o f Colorado.’’
Services in Calvary cemetery lined by the Archbishop, are will make the worker a true cru throughout the world. Might can
were well attended Sunday. Masses “ rejection of might as right,’’ lim sader, insisting on his dignity as insist that the colonies remain
for all All Saints’ day were at 6, itation of armaments, establish a human person, on his right to after the war as they were before
7, 8, and 9. On All Souls’ day ment of “ a regulating international sit at the conference table with it, without insisting that they be
staring at 6 o’clock, six Masses institution,’’ recognition of the his employer to agree upon or to given the responsibilities of na
“ just demands of notions, peoples, readjust the terms of the contract tional life and independence when
were said, one every 25 minutes.
Mrs. Louise R. Dailey, Grand minorities, colonies,’’ and assur under which he labors. Christian they are prepared for them. Might
principles, Christian living, and can refuse to go beyond the man
Junction, started work as a spe ance of the freedom of religion.
Before outlining the conditions Christian labor can awaken and dates that were pven after the
cial delivery mail carrier for the
local post office. Mrs. Dailey is for peace. His Grace considered stimulate the creative spirit among first World war. These mandates
the first woman ever to be em the remote and proximate causes workers, can insist that there be were a promise of better things
ployed by the local office for the of war. Among the causes, he joy in one’s work and a genuine for colonial and backward peoples,
listed the “ intellectual and moral sense o f responsibility. This full but mere promises will not be suf
special delivery work.
Miss Joanne Dean, daughter of degradation” of individuals and ness of joy, enthusiasm, and re ficient after the pre.sent global
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Dean, is assist nations, unwarranted reliance on sponsibility in work are not pos war. The nations that have might
ing with the initiation o f new measures that are inadequate to sible if the profit motive domi on their side must, if they want a
members into the Women’s Ath maintain peace, and rejection o f nates everything. These are not really peaceful world, strive above
letic association of the St. Mary the dignity o f the human person possible while mechanized slavery all things to do what is best for
or the spy system o f our industrial these Colonial and backward peocollege, Xavier, Kans. Miss Dean and o f the rights of minorities.
The complete text of the ad age pervades the shop or factory, pies in the interest of global peace.
is secretary-treasurer of the or
dress, which was broadcast over or while regimentation, suspicion,
Might can ignore the interde
ganization.
station WKRC, Cincinnati, fol unchecked ambition, sharp and im pendent economic life of the na
Shower Honors Rose Peonessa
moral practices rule employees tions o f the world, especially the
Miss Rose Paonfssa, whose mar lows:
In considering peace it wdll be and professional men.
weak nations. There is abundance,
riage, S. Sgt. Oreste Franchini took
and superabundance, of every
place Wednesday, was the honored well to examine the proximate and
Remove Causes of War thing that is necessary for all na
guest at a miscellanMua shower remote causes o f war.
Global war is the evil business
The remote causes o f war are tions and peoples of the world,
and dessert bridge Thursday night,
with Miss Mary Simonetti as host promoted by totalitarian govern those that make human beings but, to supply it and to distribute
ess in her home. Bridge was ments. We know today the horrors intellectual and moral degene it, might must divide the earth into
played in the evening, Mrs. Bill of total war in a nation. We know rates. One becomes an intellectual regions and be just to the weaker'
Raso receiving high prize, and Miss the gruesome terrors, the inhu or moral'•degenerate who prosti nations and to the backward peo
Rosalie Roberts, .the traveling manity, and 'the mass murder o f tutes his noblest faculties by ac ples, so that they can live accord
groups, peoples, and nations in this cepting and acting on the follow ing to the dignity of human beings.
prize.
Miss Ellen Morse, teacher in the global war. Europe at many points ing false propositions, either in
Responsibility of
Paonia high school, has been has literally become a slaughter whole or in part:
FALSE PROPOSITION 1:
spending the weekend with her house of human beings, without
Four
Gftat Powers
There is no personal and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee any regard to the dignity o f hu
We see then clearly what is the
omnipotent God.
Morse, First Fruitridge, and her man personality and the sacred
terrifying responsibility of the
and divine value o f an immortal
FALSE PROPOSITION 2:
sister, Miss Betty Morse.
mighty nations— the United Sutes
soul.
There
are
no
eternal
laws
Stockert-Steele W edding Held
of America, Great Britain, Russia,
and
no
unchangeable
laws
Miss Wanda Steele and George
and China. The might of these
Physical Degradation
o f nature having their
A. Stockert were raaiTied Sunday
nations will gain victory for the
Unparalleled in all history are
source
in
God.
afternoon at a 5 o’clock ceremony
world. Their might of itself can
the large-scale destruction and
FALSE
PROPOSITION
8:
in the rectory o f St. Joseph’s
not win the peace. These ,four
murder which are ruthlessly exter
There
is
no
accountability
church. Father Nicholas Bertrand minating the Poles, the Jews, the
powers can establish global peace
to God either by individuals
officiated at the single-ring serv Jugoslavs, to mention merely the
and maintain it only by justice and
or
by
nations.
ice. The bride was attired in a most eonspicuous examples.
charity. They must recognize that
FALSE
PROPOSITION
4:
brown suit with brown accessories,
there is not one law of justice and
Man is not free, is not en
That such little value should be
and her bridesmaid, Miss Marion
charity for Individuals and another
titled
to
enjoy
freedom
as
attached
to
human
life
and
that
Spector, wore a blue suit with red
law very different for the four
a
native
right,
and
the
hu
accessories. Earl McClellan acted such physical degradation should
nations that have won the war. The
man person is not invested
as attendant to the bridegroom. A be brought about by monstrous
Christian duty of these four powers
with a dignity that gives
wedding dinner in the A. J. Stock rulers, who have usurped the seats
will be to exercise justice and
it
something
o
f
a
divine
of
authority,
would
seem
incred
ert home followed the ceremony,
charity, not only to defenseless
character.
with the bridal party, the Stockert ible if it were not a reality. This
nations, peoples, and minorities,
FALSE PROPOSITION 6:
family, and Mrs. George Gibson, a physical degradation we can, to
but even to conquered Germany,
Suppose you su y up too Ute tonight,
The
family
is
not
o
f
divine
some
extent,
understand,
because
close friend of the family from
Italy, and Japan.
ett indiscreetly, overindulge in drink or
origin. It is merely a con
we
are
witnesses
o
f
it.
But
it
is
Plateau City, attending.
vention
o
f
society.
Family
smoke, or suppose you are under a con*
Restriction
Mr.s. Stockert is the daughter of more difficult to understand the
life can be entirely abol
ttant strain. . . you just know excess add Mr. and Mrs. James Somerville, intellectual and moral degradation
Of
Armaments
ished by government.
will cause distress and loss o f sleep. . . Moab, Utah. She studied in Moab which has made it possible.
The second condition for global
FALSE
PROPOSITION
6:
If you don’ t do something about it! schools and took nurses’ training
Acute C au.e* o f W a r
peace is that the four victorious
All .the sanctions under
But hov easy it Is to bound oiit o f in St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver,
What are the causes o f this
nations in some way unite accord
which men live today can
and
in
St.
Mary’s
hospital
here.
global war? The causes are acute
bed in the morning just bubbling over
ing to moral principles in listing
he modified, changed, or
the armaments of all the nations
with that glorious freshness that makes She was graduated in June, and, and remote. Economic slavery and
abolished by human con
since that time, has been employed economic world crises, industrial
of the world. If this be done reas
you feel good all over.
vention tomorrow.
as a nurse in St. Mary’s hospital. and social injustice, in large meas
onably and justly, it can be done
FALSE PROPOSITION 7:
Just ask for Philips' Milk o f Magnesia
Mr. Stockert, son of Mr. and ure, have been the proximate and
without violently depriving any
There
is
no
revealed
or
at any drug store today. It’s an OVER
Mrs. A. J. Stockert of Fruitvale, acute causes. Uninformed and un
countr>’ of its right to national life
supernatural r e l i g i o n .
NIGHT route to bright mornings— a attended Fruitvale schools and
sympathetic industrialists, capital
and independence. Each nation, in
There is no natural religion
I’Milky Way to Morning Freshness.’^ Mesa college. He is now operating ists, and legislators have contrib
the interest of global peace, will
that imposes any obliga
Take it tonight, according to the di a ranch near Appleton, where the uted much to the global conflict
be called upon to surrender cheer
tion on man or on society.
rections. And tomorrow, see how much couple will be at home in about They have helped to maintain the
fully something of its sovereign
FALSE PROPOSITION 8:
false security of society by four
rights in placing limitations upon
brighter the whole world teems to be. two weeks.
Every person is not entitled
Stanley B. Kochevar, son of inadequate measures, which they
its armaments. If a nation refuses
to the minimum o f suf
How this "Deuble-Frethener” Mrs. Theresa Kochevar, Fruit assumed would maintain peace
to place these limitations, then the
ficient food, clothing, shel
mighty peacemakers, the four
works its overnight wonders vale, is .sVationed in Fenn college, under all conditions. These meas
ter, and security to live ac
Cleveland, 0. He wrote that he ures are: First, adequate protec
great powers, must find some
cording to the dignity o f
1 • IT A U O U .IZ E S a lm o $M itttan tly,..tw aetan s
met Second Lt. Eddie Moore, a tion by police and armed forces;
formula to restrict and restrain
human nature.
I
o d d soum MS, that couias stomach d li- former
schoolmate and friend, second, defense of private prop
All persons embracing these er a government that wants to be an
tre u ,h e a rtb u rn , e o s ...o n d restless nights.
there.
erty: third, distracting recrea roneous and degrading principles, outlaw.
\
2 « A M IIO L A X A T I V E . ; ; sc gentle that with
Pfc. Don M. Withrow, USMC, tions; and, fourth, the freedom of and they are legion today, con International
out a n y thought o f em barrassing urgency, was recently promoted from pri religion.
stitute a regiment that, con
yo u can ta ke It a n y tim e.
vate to his present rank. His
These are not adequate meas sciously or unconsciously, pro Institution
father, John B. Withrow, lives on ures when teeming millions of per motes war.
The third condition of world
25<—4 ess
route 4, Grand Junction. Pfc. sons throughout the world, con ‘ Unfortunately, many in this un peace is a regulating international
M e— 12 exs
Withrow is stationed in an advance stituting more than half o f the numbered army are misled; they in.st.itution. The peace of the world
base depot of the supply forces.
Pfidlln* Mnv of naormlo
population of the earth, under have never studied fundamental will depend, in large measure, upon
eemei In tabitt form ai
nourished, ill clothed, and poorlv truths or basic nrinciples; they an international institution, which
01 liquid. Hondy box
housed, are forced to expend afl know many o f the wrongs and may be called the league or family
•f tobIa11idM I f or pocltoI
Priest Opens Native
•rpuTMs
efforts merely to eke out a evils o f society. Marty have em of nations or world community.
New Guinea School their
3 0 T A B LET S 25f
miserable existence, unfavorable braced these pernicious principles This international institution dhust
alike to body, intellect, and soul. through the influence o f univer n<)t be a world government which
With .Advanced Air Striking These inadequate measures cannoi sity and c o l l e g e professors, will not and cannot long endure.
Forces, New Guinea.— (IN S )— As long stand, because moral stand t h r o u g h ephemeral literature, The four great powers that won
if ministering to the religious ards and spiritual values must de through attractive promises of the victory must not control the
needs o f thousands o f men in this mand more.
atheists, who are often eloquent world for their own interest or for
advanced air base was not enough,
and right in condemning what is the greater interest of any one of
Father John Wood of Philadelphia Every Village a Garden o f Plenty unjust but who cannot reasonably them, but for the justice and peace
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hope to put society in order by of the world.
munication, transportation, and
This world organization must, if
bringing about chaos and confu
distribution have made the world
sion, and by promoting strife, class it is to succeed, continue and de
a village. Evil report is flashed
velop the humanitarian efforts of
hatred, and war.
instantly to every part of the
the League of Nations, but it must
National rtU 25c p^r word per Ufue; mini* earth.
Weapons o f destruction Degeneracy of Nations
avoid the political mistakes that
mum 12 wordi. If four or mor« contocutlvq move with lightning speed above
Nations that have accepted caused the League of Nations to
(Biuei arc lued, the raU is 20e par word par
issue. Parment must accompanr all orders. and below the waters. These same these false principles have de- fail. The four victorious powers
Adi received on Monday will appear in the means turned to construction in
scentjed to the depths o f intcllec must assume responsibility for
Issue printed for the following week. (Saa stead of destruction could make
tual and moral degradation. This whatever sort of international
your local Register for local rates.)
every hamlet in the w'orld a garden apostasy o f the nations has built organization is set up to aid all the
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of plenty. In a short time, they a broad highway on which citi countries of the world. The four
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Land and Paalurane. For full particulara essential needs of mankind for truthward, not Godward, but to be takes of the past. They may de
indifferent to the" Supreme Be cide, in their wisdom, that it will
addreei Box 16, THE REGISTER.
shelter, clothing, food, medicine, ing— yea, even to turn against be better to have several inter
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and even for modest security.
God and to wage war on Him! national institutions than to have
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when a four-enrined bomber from
the Pufeblo air base crashed three
miles from the field. Air base authoritie.s, who said that the B-24
Liberator was on a routine training
flight, reported most o f those killed
were from the East and Miiidle
West. At press time it was not de
termined whether there were
Freedom of Religion
The fifth essential condition for Catholics among the dead.
peace is freedom of religion. This
freedom must be a true freedom. Spread o f Faith Is
Religion must not be harnessed
and hampered and made a tool Discussed in Conference
o f the state for merely civic and
material ends. Religion must not
Waterbury, Conn. — With 300
be told that it is free and then
delegates attending, the twelfth
denied liberty to carry on its mis
annual meeting o f the National
sion. If the four great powers
Catholic Evidence conference here
really want freedom o f religion,
discussed the spread of the faith
they must insist on some measures
through the use of the press and
by which unrestrained, unlimited, radio, motion pictures, window
and vile attacks on religion can posters, and street speaking.
not be carried on with assurance
of state protection. If the four
great powers really appreciate the
salutary influence of religion, they
will realize that i^ is the greatest
support o f a nation and of all the
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nations o f the world. They will
decoration. It is an altractive devo
realize that any encouragement
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Washington, D. C.— “ We must tional
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home. The pocket resarv is for use in
ligion and destroy it will ulti restate our whole attitude toward •tying your devotions to the Divint
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mately react on themselves, to under-privilegqd c h i l d r e n , get beads, with Miraculous Infint medal.
their own great disadvantage and away from highbtow terminology,
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to the injury of world order and and think in terms of a new kind of
personal relationship,” the Rt.
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global peace.
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Rev. Monsignor Jonn O’Grady,
If the four great powers have a
For a particular blessing; in affliction t
secretary o f the National Confer in sickness: in temporal need; in
comprehensive grasp of an ordered
for a happy death: for
world and of nations living under ence o f Catholic Charities, told a thanksgiving:
all spiritual blesiings^pray to the In
the principles of justice and char meeting o f Catholic, Protestant fant Jesus of Prague.
and Jewish child guidance experts.
ity, they will realize that global The parley was under the auspices The confidence of those who appeal to
Divine Infant in their needs has
peace is not merely a question of of the Children’s Bureau Commis- the
been, through the centuries, many
economics or of industry, or of siop on Children in Wartime.
times richly rewarded There are re>
corded cures of most severe diseases:
capital and labor, but that it is
extraordinary help in Umporal need;
basically a moral and religious
conversion of tiiiners and return of
perfect
harmony,
subscribing
to
prodigals to the faith. At a result,
matter, which must be settled by
international
co-operation
and
soli
devotion to the Infant Jesue of Prague
the principles of morality and reli
is associated with God’s blessing in all
darity.
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be
gion. The great curse o f the world
the affairs of men.
for several decades has been the an example and inspiration to the A booklet of prayers and devotions will
be sent to you with the Statue -and
abandonment o f the moral order whole world.
Rosary, prepaid, on receipt of two
We are all peacemakers, and in dollars. Use the hardy coupon below.
and of the juridical order founded
that sense are we all blessed. The
on the principles o f religion.
Let us hope that the lour great peacemakers shall be called the ■CARMELITE FATHERS.
powers will not fail substantially children of God. We should, as *1413 Dante Avt., Chicago, 111.
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moral order and the principles of offer our prayers incessantly for it and Devotiens.
religion. There is the possibility of the authorities of the four great
the United States’ reacting to iso powers that must decide soon, I Name
lationism. There is the possibility either on the peaceful destinies of
that Great Britain will refuse to the world or on an armistice that , Slroet Addrm
change anything o f her imperial will mean preparation for a third
■ Oily
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istic or (lolonial system. There is global war. May God enlighten and ;|>m
1 also enclose $100 for which plaaae
the possibility that Russia may guide these rulers and make them ! • ^ enroll me as a tnember of the -Coft*
fraternity of tbs Infaot Jesus of Prague^
want to control Europe and force courageous to do what is best for ; ■
under her sway peoples and coun the peace of the world.
tries that can never really be
united to her. There is the possi
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bility that China may be left to
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her own resources despite all her
sacrifices. If all these things hap
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pen, the world will be left in what
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seems to be a hopeless condition.
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But even if all this should happen,
silver finish, with complete Rosary around
it seems clear that our country
the edge. Full beads make it easy to say
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which can readily be done, to have
all the countries o f North, Cen
Joyful, Sorrowful and Glorious
tral, and South America live in
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of the world sincA the end of the
first World war?
These are black and ugly spots
that the four great powers must
acknowledge and change if we are
to have a world at peace.
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NlCCOLL Mrx. Elana of Walaanburs.
formerly of Trinidad. Died Oct. 25, after
an extended illne«a. Born in lu ly , ahe
fettled in Trinidad in 1908 and moved
to WaUenburff in 1917. Survived by her
hiiiband, Bruno C. Niceoli; one daugh
ter, Isabel of Walsenburg: three sods,
Ralph of Fort Dix. N. J.; Russell of the
navy In Washington, D. C.: William of
Camp ChafTee, Ark.: three aisters, Mrs.'
John Graxiano of Aguilar. Mrs. E. 8.
Stone of San Antonio, Tex.: and Mrs.
Caroline Niceoli of Cicero. III.; and by
two brothers, Rudolph and Toro Matta.
both of Trinidad. Member of the Taber
nacle society of St. Mary*s church. Re
quiem Mass, in St. Mary's church Oct.
29. Interment in Catholic cemetery in
Trinidad. Unfug-Peet service.
MARTINEZ. Antonio of Walsenburg.
Died Oct. 2S. Resident, of Huerfano
county for 60 years. Survived by hit
wife. Mary, and three sons, Will and
Eugene of Walsenburg, and Tony of
Camp Robinson, Calif. Requiem Mass in
St. Mary's church Oct. 27. Interment
Cucharaa cemeteg?.
MODIC, Frank of 1207 Mahren.
Pueblo. Died Oct. 28. after a year’ s illnqss. Formerly a hotel operator in Max
well. K. Mex.. he had resided in Pueblo
for five months. Prior to hit retirement
in 1942 he had operated hotels in New
Mexico for 85 years. He is survived
by six daughters; Mrs. .Frank Anxiek
of Pueblo, Mrs. Steve Lamb of Pueblo,
Mrs. Eric Hammerstrom of Chicago, and
Mrs. J. G. Boyle, Mrs. Mack Short, and
Mrs. Vern Mitchell, ail of Ix)s Angeles.
Requiem Mass in St. Mary's church Nov.
2. Interment Roselawn.
RINCON. Mrs. Anna of €63 Smeller,
Pueblo. Died Oct. 27. Mother of Pvt.
£dward Rincon. Storeman. Calif.; Mrs.
Elsie Dias, Maouel, Ramona, and Gloria
Rincon, all of Pueblo: daughter of Vin
cent Gonsales, and sister of Jesn and
Henry Lucero, Pueblo. Member of Our
I^dy of Guadalupe society. Requiem
Mass Nov. 1 in Our Ijidy of Mt. Carmel
church. Pueblo. Interment Roselawn.
JELOVCFaK. Mrs. Katherine SuHck
of Rock Springs, Wyo. Died in a Pueblo
hospital Oct. 26. Wife of Urban Jeloveek.
Rock Springs, ^nd mother of Mrs. Mary
Rahish. Mrs. Amelia Gorshe. Mrs. Kath
erine Gocnik, and Mrs. Frances Stuart,
all of Pueblo; Mrs. Cecilia Galicich. Rock
Springs; Mrs. Anna Guttormsen. Everett.
Wash.; Lt. John L. Stalick, San Marcos
Field, Tex.: and Rudolph and Victor
Stalick. both of Denver. Sister of Mrs.
Frances Kershisnik, Rock Springs, and
Mrs. Cecilia Ferlie, l,ong Beach, Calif.
Grandmother o f 20.
Member of Sts.
Cyril and Methodius* church. Rock
Springs. Requiem Mass in St. Mary's
church, Pueblo. Nov. 2. Interment Rose
lawn.
MARCEIXA, Joseph. Former resident
of Pueblo and retired employe of the
local steel mills. Died in Berkeley, Calif.,
OcL 28. Survived by bis wife. Mrs.
Natalia Marcella. Berkeley. Calif.: and
five children: John F.. El Centro. Calif.:
and Joseph. Arthur, Mrs. Kva llqggerty,
and Mrs. Mary Walsh, all of Berkeley,
Calif. Requiem Mass in St. Francis
Xaviyr*! church Nov, 8. Interment Rose
lawn.
MICALONE, John T. of 903 W, 12th
street, Pueblo, Died suddenly of heart
attack Oct. 81. Surviving are his par*
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Micalone; a
brother, Joe Micalone. Jr.; and the fol
lowing aisters: Mrs. Edith Chaffee. Mrs.
Natalie Yalou. Mrs. Kd Holland. Mrs.
John Ottino, and Mrs. Yolanda Tull, all
of Pueblo. Member of Sacred Heart
Cathedral parish.
ESSKR, Joseph of 707-Greenwood ave
nue. Canon City. Died suddenlx of heart
attack Oct. 26. In poor health for more
than three years, he had lived in Canon
City more than 60 years. Survived by
his wife and three daughters, Mrs. Chris
A. Gahtbach and Miss Marie Esser. both
of Canon City, and Mrs. Jack Cogan of
Buena Vista. A son. Joseph, died several
year! ago. Requiem High Mats in St.
Michael's church Oct. 80. Interment
Lakeside cemetery.
CRKAGHE. Miss Madeline L. o f Lamar.
Clerk of the District eourt of Prowers
county since 1986, Miss Creagha died in
her home Oct. 26. She had long been
prominent in both civic and religions af
fairs In the community and was a mem
ber of a prominent pioneer family. She
was vice chairman of the county Red
Cross chapter. She came with her parents
to Colorado In 1898, and was well known
for her chariiabie Interests here. She
was a daily communicant. Surviving are
three sisters, Mrs. Granby Hillyer of
Denver, Mrs. J. G. Corning and Mrs
Arthur C. Gordon, both of Lamar; xad a
A ^ur F .

e{ Lamar,
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“PIE JESU DOMINE”
"L o v in g Jesue, Lord, grant, them eternal rest.” So pray* tho
prieat for our departed in the Ma**. During November, why not
have the Gregorian M aeiei offered for a departed loul, on thirty
coneacutive day*? Your offering* w illh elp our mitaionariet. Send
for our free pamphlet.
“ A M E R IC A N S W E L C O M E
P R IE ST H E R E !”

Iran, once called Persia, seems
so far away, but it is very near
to us now. Thousands o f Ameri
can soldiers are there, keeping
safe the lifelines. Many o f these
are Catholic boys. Some day,
please God, they will come back
and tell us all about our missions.
Right now our missionaries tell us
about them.
Every Sunday morning little
mission chapels, built by American
friends of the Near East, are over
crowded. One missionary tells us
that he welcomes more than three
hundred soldiers at Mass. They
greatly swell his littl^ flock of
two hundred. When without chap
lains, they use Near East mission
aries a.s “ auxiliary chaplains.”
But there are not many of these
“ auxiliary chaplains.” Iran is a
Moslem countrv, hostile to the
Church. The Catholics are very
poor, unable to support their few
priests. Plenty of boys want to be
priests and work fo~ their people,
but they have no money for the
long years of training. Many a pew
in the humble churches of Iran
has men who would have stood at
the altar otherwise. What a pity!
We cannot mention here all the
appeals from Iran, but some of
our readers may remember Arch
bishop Zaya, whose diocese covers
more t h a n seventy-five towns
there. Listen to him:
“ Seven priests to cover seventyfive towns! A few seminarianscoming along. Plenty more if 1
could support them. 1 know you
have helped me before. Please
help me again. 1 need six hundred
dollars at once. God’s work can
not fail.”
Please help our “ auxiliary chap
lains” o f Iran. They are good to
those we love. They need help
badly.
*
—• —
ISLA M

This means “ submission to the
will o f God.” In the Near East
there are millions of the people
of Islam, called Mohammedans.
Their ancestors were once Chris
tians. Pray for the conversion of
Islam. Then send a stringless gift

to help needy missionaries to make
converts.
W A IT IN G

Souls in Purgatory wait to see
God's Holy Face. With eyes of
faith we see Him enshrined in the
monstrance. Can you send twentyfive dollars to put one in a Near
East mission?
T W O M A R T IN S

St. Martin, Bishop of Tours, and
Pope St. Martin I are honored on
November 11 and 12. Martin o f
Tours came from the Near East.
He once divided his cloak with a
beggar and found that He was
Christ Himself. Pope Martin was
a martyr in the Near East. An
altar, erected for fifty dollars,
would be a fitting monument to
these great priests. Will you honor
them?
A .P .O .

A soldier writes from abroad:
"Read your appeal for help. Glad
to. My ten dollars go to you.” His
ten dollars has gone to a Near
East mission. Ten dollars will pur
chase a tabernacle, or a chalice,
or a ciborium. Which do you pre
fer?
FAM OUS

FOR

FIGS

Smyrna, famous for figs, is
more famous for its martyrs. Once
its Bishop, St. Polycarp, faced
wild beasts in the arena and cried:
“ Eighty-six years have I served
my Lord and He has done me no
wrong.” Then he died a martyr.
In the Near East the relics of the
martyrs are sewn in the Antimensium, a beautiful linen corporal.
Can you send five dollars to buy
one?
TREASURE * N

HEAVEN

Many gather treasure on earth
and forget that heaven has a
bank, too. When you write your
will, remember the Near East
Missions. This will be you r,deposit in heaven’s bank.
REM EMBER, M EMBER

Remember that you can gain a
plenary indulgence for your departed on November 14,17, 18, 21,
30. If you are not a member, why
not join? One dollar a year, five
dollars for the family.

• mm! aB aommunleation* to

CathoUc ‘Hear East IDclfare Assodation
480 Lexington Aye. at 46th Su

Mew York 17,
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SACRED HEART PROGRAM TO BE Plans for Scientific Expedition
BROADCAST BY STATION KGHF

the Interior o f the Florida Everoutlined on a map by Dr. George
Speri Sperti, director o f the Iiutitntum Divi Thomae in Gncinnati, 0 ., to a group o f his co-workers in the
archdiocesan scientific research center. The expedition will search for plants that may be used in the pro
duction o f medicines now difficult to obtain because o f enemy control o f their normal sources.— (Photo
Features)

(Continued From Last Page)
broadcast was inau^rated, with
offices in Toronto. Soon the profrram will be nation-wide in the
Dominion of Canada.
The national director is the Rev.
Eugene P. Murphy, S.J., with the:
Rev. George H. Mahowald, SJ.,
as associate director. The Rev.
Matthew Hale, S.J., is the regional
director for the New England
state?, and the Rev. Arthur D.
Spearman, SJ., for California.
The Canadian director is the Rev.
E. G. Bartlett, S.J.
Plans are laid for South Ameri
can programs in Spanish and
Portuguese, immediately after the
war.
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country, and the theme of hun
dreds of thousands of letters is
that it is one of the strongest
forces for morale in the United
States today.
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Promotes Devotion
To Sacred Heart

(Continued From Last Pitge)
The purpose of the program Is
esults
ay
mas eve in 1986 and continued
to promote devotion to the Sacred
each
year,
is
the
Christmas
party
Heart amon^ persons of all ages
for the children nf Sacred Heart
and classes. Miners, farmers, fac
orphanage. The fraternity, expends A m m fo ReliDve'PERIODICV
tory workers, college professors,
its accumulated treasury in re
business men, housewives, and
membering the children in the in
shut-ins — all take s p i r i t u a l
stitution with toys, hooks, games,
strength from this 15-minute pe
playground equipment, and with
riod of prayer, hymns, and talk.
fruits, nuts, and candies. On Feb.
Popular With Soldier*
12, 1936, Mr. Darcy related,
In recent months the letters of
the fraternity inau^rated the first
Called ‘ Miracle Broadcast’
appreciation from soldiers have
of its annual St. Valentine’s bene
ihe Sacred Heart program has b^n one of the most gratifying
Helps BoRd Up Resistance Ag aiast It !
fit socials for the purpose of
been called “ the miracle broadcast" reactions the broadcast has evoked.
at such times you suffer Irom
equipping the crippled children’s II
because of its incredible expansion One flyer writes: “ I have been
crampe, headache, backache, tired,
ward
6f
St.
Mary's
hospital
with
nervoua
feeUngi, distress ot •‘irrezufrom coast to coast and of its wide changed down here from Lowry
^ Itte a " periods of the blues—due to
needed appliances and furnishings.
acceptance by both Catholics and Field in Denver; what I regret
functions^ monthly disturbances—try
Given the enthusiastic support of
non-Catholics. It enjoys a vast very much is that in this new lo
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
the public, the socials have been pound to relieve eueb symptotne be
response from all parts of the cation I cannot get the Sacred
cause this famous medicine has a
outstanding
financial
successes.
Heart program.” Another soldier
effect on one of tBoman's
Net proceeds of slightly over soothing
most important organs.
in a camp in Washington says:
$1,000
were
turned
over
to
the
Taken regularly—Plnkham’s helps
“ I listen to the Sacred Heart broad
sitters in the hospital at the con buUd up resistance against aucb
cast as frequently as possible, and
symptoms. Also a fins stomachic
clusion of this year’s benefit, tonic I Follow label directions
it is doing a great deal for me
Mr. Darcy concluded.
and-several o f my non-Catholic
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S^o^a?S!«
Bishop Willging complimented
buddies.”
the fraternity on its spiritual and
The fathers and mothers of servcharitable activities. He praised it
ice men write: “ This is a very
T i t Pace’s PaUUtiT*
for its high spiritual ideals and
patriotic service the Jesuits are
purposes. Terming the organiza
Pile
doing, for anything that makes
(Continued From Last Page)
tion “ unique” among Catholic lay
the parents of a boy, born Oct. Z2. people more genuinely conscien
Preparations
societies with which h«. was acMr. Chappell is foreman for the tious and God-fearing will make
roil *r* troubled with Itchinz. blood,
tainted, the Bishop suggested ■ <
- ng or protruding pilei. write for a
America stronger, too.”
Rio Grande railroad.
■
PUR
FREE
eampl* of Peze’s PelUatire PIU
at the group include in its pro
Perhaps the secret of the suc
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Keller of
Preperetieni and you may bless tha day
gram the regular observance o f a you
Denver announce the birth of a cess of .this broadcast lies in the
read thia. Don't wait. WRITE TODAY I
day of recollection. His Excellency
daughter Oct. 23 in Mercy hospital. fact that it enjoys a large and
E. R. PAGE CO.,
then urged the members to use Dept. 347-K-7
Mrs. Keller is the former Josephine carefully select^ speaking staff
Marshall. Mich.
the
effectiveness
of
their
organi
Murphy, daughter of Mrs. Mary of Jesuit Fathers associated with
zation militantly to support in
Murphy of this city, Mrs. Murphy St. Louis university. They are
their community the program of
is spending several weeks in the Fathers P. J. Holloran, G. H. Ma
Arthritia Neuritis Sciatica
the Legion o f Decency to obtain
howald, C. L. Bonnet, E. M. Kelly,
Keller home.
(Sacred Heart Cathedral Parith, clety will meet In the Cathedral
Why eontlnu* to suflar tha
clean motion pictures and enter
Mr, and Mrs. George Hein and J. P. Mueller, M. B. McNamee, R.
azonlaing
paint of the** diaPuablo)
hall Monday, Nov, 8, at 2 :8 0 p.m.
(Continued From Last Page)
tainment Pointing out the dan
daughter, Catherine; William E. B. Morrison, J. F. Bannon, R. S.
eaiet when th* uiual rtmedita
Reports will be made on the 1126
Plans
for
the
parish
census
will
hav* failed T Laam about a
Hein, Mrs. John Kastle of Denver, Johnston, R. J. Bishop, C. F. Kru
civilian chaplain to the Pueblo air gers to youth and morals in inde
truitworthy, modem, noa-aurgietJ
Mrs. Elizabeth Cogan of Buena ger, L. P. Wobido, H. E. Harkins, ■be drawn in a meetin o f the tablecloth, donated by Miss Addle base 10 months before Lt.George cent motion pictures and reading treatment
method.
Thia marvelous treatment
Seapy
o
f
716
W.
13th
street,
which
matter, the Bishop asked those
Vista, Mrs. Clara Mason of Dur F. J. O’Reilly, E. P. Murphy, J. A. I parishioners to be hel in the will b given away. Hostesses and
completely explained In th* Balt Clinio’a
Gemer came to the base as its first present to use their influence in it
Cathedral hall Monday, Nov. 8,
new FREE Book. Writ* today. No obllzation.
ango^ and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Herbers, and L. F. Doyle.
sanctuary workers for November Catholic military chaplain.
preventing their exhibition and Ball Clinic, DipL TOGO. ExceltlorBpiiiigi, Ho.
Besides this regular staff, guest at 7:30 p.m. The date for the
Morrissey and daughter, Frances,
will be Mrs. Henry McCarthy, Mrs.
census
has
been
set
for
Nov.
16
In his duties as hospital chap sale. Speaking o f the easy toler
of Florence, were among those who speakers conduct a short series of
attended tne funeral of Joseph talks each month. Men of such and 16. Every parishioner is Edward Smith, Mrs. Bernard lain Father Fitz has a splendid ance with which these evils are re More Comfort Wearing
Trainor, Mrs. Jack White, and
BEST PROCURABLE WINES Esser the past Saturday morning. prominence as the Very Rev. Zach- urged to attend the meeting.
garded in this country, generally,
Mrs. Thomas Henry. The society record for leading non-Catholics the Bishop contrasted it with that
AMBROSE AND COMPANY DENVER.
Sister Francisca^ and Sister
Lt. Arthur Gregory was trans eus J. Maher, assistant general of
will receive Communion in a into the CHiurch. He says it is dif of the highly organized "under
ferred to Camp McCoy, Wise. He the Society of Jesus; the Very Rev. Mari’ Urban, supervisors from the
body in the 7 o’clock Mass Nov. 7 ficult to estimate the number of ground” in subjugated Poland,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robert I. Gannon, S.J., president mother-house of the Sisters of
A bundle party will be held in nurses who were not Catholic where the Polish people regard the Her« !• • ple««tDt wgy to overcom*
Gregory of this city.
of Fordham university; the Rev. Loretto, Nerinx, Ky., visited the
pitta diieomfort. FASTEETH. an
the Cathedral hall Monday, Nov. 8 Vrhen they enrolled in the nursing attempts o f the Nazi ovenords to iooA«
Pfc. Thomas Elmo Hayes ar Pacifico Ortiz, S.J., chaplain to Sacred Heart school last week.
Irnprovad powder, aprinkltd on upper and
The annual food showcr.for the at 2:30 p.m., under the auspices of school who were instructed in break down the morals of the lower platea holdi them firmer to that
rived Oct. 21 for a 10-day fur President Manuel Quezon of thp
they feel more comfortable. No guramVa
lough with his. parents, Mr. and Philippines; and the Rev. John P. sisters will take place Wednesday, the parish council o f the TICCW. the doctrines of the faith by him. young as the chief of all crimes and gooey,
pasty taata or feeling. It's alkalina
Mrs. D. G. Hayes. He returned to Delaney, S.J., former director of'N ov. 10, at 2:30 p.m., in the Sa A bundle o f used clothes, a piece The same is true about the pa for which the "underground” metes (non^cid) Doea not sour. Checks *‘plau
of
furniture,
kitchen
utensils,
or
tients who have been helped to a out the swiftest and most vicious odor^ (denture breath). Get FASTEfTTH
the Vatican radio, are some of the cred Heart school, under the spon
Pendleton Field, Ore., Oct. 29.
today at any drug atora.
any similar items will pay the ad knowledge of the true religion by reprisals.
Pfc. Thos. Elmo Hayes arrived outetanding personalities appear sorship of the PTA.
mission.
FREE BOOK— Explains
his
efforts
and
encouragement.
Oct. 21 for a ten-day furlough with ing on the broadcast this year.
In addition to Bishop Willging,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Engle
Causes, Effects and Treatment his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D, G. The musical portion of the pro of 2026 W’ est street have moved
The bridge circle meetings of
Father Fitzgerald says that other honorary’ members who at
___ Angeles for the winter. the PTA for November are St. Ce after all his hospital experience he tended the Mass and breakfast
Th. McCl«»ry Clinic, 1100 Elmi Blvd.. Hayes. He returned to Pendleton gram is supplied by two well- to Los
Excelfior Springs. Mo., is putting out an Field, Ore., Oct. 29.
known choirs, the scholastic choir (Miss Jennie" Hopper of 1911 N. cilia’s circle in the home o f Mrs still finds the work interesting. were Edward M. McCabe, Dr. A. J.
up-to>the«minut« 122-pagt book on Colon
Pvt. Franklin Hammond arrived of St. Louis university under t h e Main
......................
street has gone to Salt Lake Henry McCarthy, 2415 West “ Every case has its individual Dooner, Frank Carroll, William
Disorders. Piles and Constipation and eom*
street, Nov. 2; St. Theresa’s circle problems and deserves treatment Fennell, and George F. McCarthy,
home Oct. 29 to visit with his par direction of the Rev. Adrian'Koch- City to live.
monly associated chronic ailments.
in the homtf o f Mrs. Bruno DeRose,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hammond anski, S.J., and the Resurrection
The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary so- 1930 Greenwood street, Nov, 12; as an individual. Each person has Sr. Active members present, in
and other relatives. He left Sunday ist choir under the direction of the
his own problems, which are not addition to the officers and new
This Often Helps Quickly
St. Anthony’s circle in the home of quite duplicated by any one else,” members, were Dennis J. McGuin,
for Denver, where he will join 12 Rev. John S. Mix, C.R. Likewise,
For 10 minutes tonight; soak your
Mrs. Lawrence Daveling, 2118 he says. He goes on to add that con James Archie McDonnell, Emmet
other Colorado boys and return to outstanding soloists such as James
tore, tired. Itching feet in the rich,
West street, Nov. 9.
North Carolina State college in Ctevison, formerly of the St. Louis
vert work among hospital patients Maloney, James A. Cline, Melvin
creamy lather of Bayman Wonder
The Junior Newman club will is very prosaic, requiring infinite Ferguson, and Joseph M. Neary’.
Raleigh.
Grand Opera company; the Rev.
Soap—and pat dry with a soft towel.
have a social evening and a dance patience and perseverance on the Father John Kelley, a guest of the
Then smooth on plenty of medicated
Jerome Wildgen, son of Mrs. F. James Dolan, S.J.; Dr. Patrick
Bayman Salve—over the painful
Iin the Cathedral ball Wednesday, part o f the priest. Many o f his fraternity, accompanied Bishop
N. Wildgen, who is in the navy, and W. Gainer, Arthur Burgette, fa
cracks, sore spots and watery blisters.
Nov. 10, between 8:30 and 10:30. converts are led to the Church Willging to the breakfast.
stationed in Kansas university at mous Colored baritone; and Thom
Do this tor 10 nights and shout with
The committee in charge includes after they realize there is no cure
Lawrence, Kans., arrived home Oct. as Boersig are heard daily on these
Joy for comforting relief. Only 25c.
Charles
Griffith,
Joseph
Lacy,
and
27 for a visit.
for many diseases on this earth.
broadcasts.
All druggists. Aakfor and get genuine
40^ HOURS’ DEVOTION
Marjorie Reitemeicr.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schwatke, and
The purpose of the directors of
“ When human beings are faced
DIOCESE
OF
PUEBLO
The Holy Name society will meet with the inevitable, many o f them
This FREE BOOK Is illustrated with Mrs. Harold W'right and baby the Sacred Heart program is to
charts, diagrams and X-ray pictures of daughter, all of Del Norte, arrived
Nov. 7 , 1943
make it truly hemispheric, cover (S t. Leander’ i Pariili, Pueblo) in the Cathedral hall Thursday, realize for the first time that no
these ailments. Write today—a postcard
Final plans are being made for Nov. 11, at 8 p.m. The appoint earthly power can help them. Only D u ra n go .................. ......St. Columba's
will do—to the above address and this Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, for a ing all North and South America
large book will be tent you postpaid.
visit with relatives here.
with daily broadcasts and thus the evening card party to be given ment of ushers for the next three God can.”
Your Purchaa* o f War Bonds
fulfilling the great slogan of the by the members of the Altar and months will take place. The report
Preparing for the priesthood.
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second group is using Pope Pius’ Keller, Mrs. J. M. Carara. Mrs.
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KGHF TO BROADCAST SACRED HEART PROGRAM
New Imoetus Is Given
Apostleship of Prayer by
S t. P a tric k ’ s^ in Puebio
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|lhe Naii ocriipation o f Italy wa» King Vittorio Emimurir (indicated by
arrow), pictured here ai he and member* o f hi* »taflT reviewed an honor
guard in Trani. Thii was one o f the King’* first pubUc appearances
! since the signing o f the Italo-Allied armistice.

Mission to Open Nov. 7 iBishop
In S t . Francis Xavier’ s
(S t. Francis X a viar't Parish,
Pueblo)

A mission from Npv. 7 to 14 will
he given by the Rev. Pascal Barry,
C.P. Masses will be a 6 and 9
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Pueblo Bishop Says Mass
Fo r Catholic Fra te rn ity

Solemn Requiem Sung for
Soldier Killed in A fric a

Hospital Chaplain Marks
25 Years in Pueblo Post

Benefit Card Party
Date Is Changed to
Thursday, Nov. 18

Hour Sunday, Nov. 7

Pueblo Station to Feature Famous Religious
Speakers Every Week After
Initial Release

arrangements completed this week by the Rev. Charles
Murray, S.J., pastor of Our Lady of l\It. Carmel church,
Pueblo. Through the kindness of Senator Curtis P. Ritchie,
manager of KGHF, the Pueblo Blue Network station, the

program will be broadcast every
Sunday from 9 to 9:30 a.m.
The program will be heard for
the first time over K(JHF this
Sunday, Nov. 7, and the Most Rev.
Joseph C. TVillging will be heard
on the air in a brief introductory
talk on this occasion. In addition,
the regular Sacred Heart program
will be presented in this first
audition.
Pastors in the Diocese of
Pueblo
should
make
an
nouncement o f this program
from the pulpit on Sunday,
N o t . 7, and should encou rage
their people to listen to it.
Catholics are asked to write
station K G H F to express their
appreciation. This will be
necessary to assure the con
tinuation ^ f the series. If
enough correspondence is re
ceived, arrangements may be
made later to hare this as a
daily program.

Under Way in

Local Parishes

PUilllLO
SHELTON BRYAN. M*r.
"AN ETHICAL PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY"
PHONE 36

CONDCCTEP BY

Sisters of Cliarilv
415 QUINCY

PRICE CLEAIVER
AAD BYER

MONUMENTS
GRAVE m RKERS

NO ODOR-NO DELAY—NO
REGRET
625 ( ’.oiiri S i ., Pueblo

707 S. Main St. . Phone 260-W

THE D. E. BLRKE

J O E ’ S SUPER
SERVICE
gulf

gas

Canon City Has

Plumbing & Heating Co.
318-320 N. Santa Fe Ave.

& OILS

T7I 80. MAIN
GREASING

R epa ir ff iirk a S pecialty

PH. 17H
WASHING

Day of Prayer Robinson Bros
DAIRY

Office IMnme 909
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•Ti

|| Pure .Milk and Cream

X

MAJOR
C
FLOUR

I

The itandnrd of quality for
perfect baking.

f

P ‘ Untouched br Human Hand* ^

P

Home Delivery

^

E
I

WE SELL FR A N aS
ICE CREAM

i

^ Phone 59

PHONP, 4T««

l’ Iione,:862

ROBERT S . FARIGY

St. Michael’ s, in

Gleaners & Dyers

S T . M ARY’ S
H O SPITAL

THATCHER
BLOCK DREG

Bequesis in Your Will f o r - - -

T H E W ARDROBE

M issn iy riE y
eoMeiiGRiio

Census Is Well

Annual Luncheon

Large Crowd Attends
Party in SI. Mary's

isPEBys nm

Durango.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Arriza of
Hesperus have received a telegram
from the War department in
Washington informing them that
their son, Louis Arriza, has been
mi.ssing in action over Greeca
since Oct. 5. Louis was a bombar
dier with a bombing squadron. Ha
The Sacred Heart program has visited his parents in Hesperus in
been broadcast f r o m
station December, 1942.
His brother,
KMYR in Denver on weekdays at
Peter, is at present in Hesperus
7:15 a. m. and on Sundays at 2:15
p. m. Station KGHF has a wide visiting his parents,
audience in Southern Colorado.
The parishioners of Sacred
and the response here should be no' Heart parish, Durango, join in
less gratifying than in other parts' paying tribute to Louis and in ex
of the United States where the
program has been going out over tending sympathy to his family,
hoping that soon better and more
the airwaves for years.
comforting news will arrive re
Tobacco Planters
garding this hoy who served hia
Join Apostleship
country with a spirit of sacrifice.
Three and a half years ago a
------------- 1--------------group of tobacco planters of Ken
tucky gathered one Sunday after
noon about the automobile radio
of the local .school teacher. They
were listening to one of the first
broadcasts of the Sacred Heart
program, coming to them from
WEW in St. Louis. Listening to
“ The Voice of the A))ostleship of
Prayer,’’ they enrolled as members
for this great world-wi<le organi
zation and became the first of tens
Reports from the v a r f a u t
of the thousands of radio listeners
churches in the city <if Pueblo show
to join the St. Louis center.
This was the picturesque begin that the census is well under
ning of the nation-wide Sacred in .some parishes, while ineliminary
Heart program. This daily Cath meetings arc being held in others.
olic broadcast traces its ancestry In St. Francis .Xavier’.s parish the
back to a religious program sent volunteers arc well on their way
out every Sunday from station to completing the project. A meet
WEW, beginning .April 26, 1921. ing of cen.sus takers was held in
In May, 1941, the Sacred Heart Our Lady of .Ml. Carmel parish
program, which had already devel-jE” ^ .Monday. Nov. 1. A similar meeU
oped an audience of 200,000 li.stcn-'
was hold in St. Patrick .* parish
ers to WEW, began to expand to
Mednesday, ^ o v . 3. The
ranvasseis
will meet for the first
all part,* of the country. Within
a year and a half it has added more time in Cathedral parish on Mon
than 100 important stations to it* day, Nov. 8.
Repoi'is from the Chancery of
list in the United States, with a
central office in St. Louis and re fice indieatc that the pastors are
gional offices in Boston and Los enthusiastic about the project and
.Angeles. Recently, a Canadian appreciate the importance of it
for their parishes.
(fu n ttoP n gel-1 — C o lu m n 2)

A lt a r S o c ie ty

Bishop Leaves Pueblo
For Business in East

p jjjj

o’clock, followed by a short in
struction, and the - evening serv
ices, beginning at 7 :30, will con
sist of Rosary, sermon, and Bene
diction. The .solemn opening cere
mony will take place on Sunday
evening, Nov. 7.
A special nii.ssion for the chil
dren will be held in the afternoons
o f Nov*8, 9, and 10 at 4 o’clock.
Fatheb Barry comes to Pueblo
with a splendid reputation for elo
quence, zeal, and energy. As a
consequence it is anticipated that
not only the members o f this par
The Sacred Heart program, “ The Voice of the Apostleish, but also Catholics from other
parts of the city will enjoy and ship of Prayer,” a religious radio program carried by more
benefit by this time o f spiritual than 100 station.^ throughout the nation, will be broadcast
refreshment a n d extraordinary
weekly over radio station KGHF, Pueblo, according to
grace.

of Jesus, which fact assures them
On Oct. 31, the F e a s ^ f Christ of a special efficacy.
Detailing the three degrees of the
the King, a new c h a ^ r in the
history of the Apostleship of Apostleship of Prayer, Father Mur
Prayer was opened in St. Patrick’s ray showed how easy it is for any
parish. The Reu. Charles Murray, one to sanctify the simple, hum
S.J., of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel drum, everyday things of life by
church and director of the Apostle- making the good intention in the
ship of Prayer for the Diocese of morning and living it throughout
pueblo, gave new impetus to the the day.
parish center of the league by ad
Application blanks were passed
dressing. an unusually large con out at all the Masses. Father Mc
gregation gathered for a Holy Carthy and his assistants are
Hour, closing all-day adoration of bending every effort to enroll every
Durango.— (St. Columba's Par
!the Blessed Sacrament.
ish) — The annual turkey dinner
man, woman, and child of the par
served in St. Columba's parish is
Explaining the. title of the Apos ish. Leaflets giving the monthly
planned for Nov, 18. A beautiful
tleship of Prayer and quoting intentions will be placed in the
well-filled cedar chest will be
freely from the lives of the saints hands of every member .iust as soon
awarded.
he spoke eloquently on the hum as members can be divided into
ble origin, the subsequent history, bands of ten and promoters to head
Rummage Sale Is Success
and the present widespread influ each band are appointed.
The rummage saTe held by the
ence of this Church-approved and
On the first Friday of December
C.D. of A. was successful, and a
meariy 100-year-old society. Among there will be a solemn reception
large sum was raised to add to
other things, he emphasized the of all new members.
their bank acifount.
;fact that prayer is a great priviLt. Helen H offm ann W eds
The C.p. o f A. held a Halloween (O ur Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish,
Mege, since it is a communing of
Pueblo)
party
Wednesday evening, Oct.
Lt. Helen M. Hoffmann, army
the creature with the Creator,
Four
generations
were present
27, in the parish hall. It wa.s a
;Whom Our Lord taught us to ad nurse stationed in Fitzsimons Gen
for the Baptism of a b ^ y Sunday
masquerade
with
impersonations
eral
hospital,
Denver,
became
the
dress as Our Father.
of “ movie stars.” Mrs. Cleary, as afternoon, O ct 31. Carol Ann
bride of William Shontz in the po.st
' Not all are privileged to be apos chapel on Saturday, Oct. 30, be
Charley Chaplin, carried off the .Archuleta had as sponsors her
tles of action, but all withoul ex
prize. Refreshments were served great-grandfather, Joe Gettler,
fore Father Stephen J. Mahoney,
ception can be apostles of prayer. O.F.M., chaplain of the hospital.
and games were enjoyed. Mrs. and her aunt, Mrs. Lillian Wil
Even missionaries in the field de
Augusta David.son, Mrs. Mary liams. Mrs. Paredes, Mr. Gettler’s
The bridegroom is taking the course
pend on prayer for the success for army medical officers. James
Conklin, and Misses Cecilia Spon- daughter and the baby’s maternal
of their labors. Finally, he said, Stewart and Mary Elizabeth H off
sel, Margaret Gorman, and Helen grandmother, was also present for
the prayers of the accociates are mann, sister of the bride, were the
Gorman were on the committee in the ceremony. Carol Ann is the
in league with the .Sacred Heart attendants. Lt. Hoffmann was
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
charge.
Archuleta.
given in marriage by her brother,
The nurses of Mercy hospital
Other babies baptized were
Tony. A wedding dinner was served
held their Halloween party in S t
after the ceremony.
Rita’s hall Friday evening, Oct. 29. Geraldine Irene, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Montoya; Philip
Other relatives present at the
Miss Annie Laurie Davis is be
ICedric, son of Mr. and Mr.*. Joe
ceremony and dinner were the
ing visited by her parents from
I Sanchez; James Louis, son of Mr.
bride’s mother, Mrs. Michael Hoff
Utah where Mr. Davis is employed.
and Mrs. Joe D. Gomez; Peter
mann, and Marjorie Hoffmann, her
Cadet Pat Gallavan, son o f Mr. ! .Michael Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
sister, Mrs. A. J. Hoffmann and
and Mrs. -Richard Gallavan of Pete Ulibarri; Ronald Lee, son of
Mrs. George McCrae.
Durango, has been transferred .Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gallegos;
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
from Sheppard Field, Tex., to Franklin Terry, son of Mr. and
and Mrs. Michael Hoffmann of 304
Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Frank S t r a z i s c a r ; and
E. Routt, Pueblo, and is a graduate
Pfc. J o s e p h Haffey, who Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Andy
of Pueblo Catholic high and St.
visited his mother, Mrs. Rose Haf Rusovich.
Mary’s hospital school of nursing.
fey, and other relatives and
Parish Census Discussed
She enlisted in the army nursing
friends, returned to Camp Carson.
Trinidad. — A new Catholic corps more than a year ago. She
Monday evening in a wellchaplain, Capt. Leonard J. Bar- is one of two parishioners of St.
Mrs. R.N. Pingrey, Mrs. Fergus attended meeting of volunteers,
Honoring
the
organization] Following the Mass, a breakfast Pingrey, and Mrs. C.L. Mason were the procedure of taking the parish
thelmey of the Diocese of Pitts Patrick’s parish in this branch of
whose roll of honorary members was held in the Vail hotel. Bishop business visitors in Denver this census was discussed.
burgh, arrived it) Trinidad recently service.
to become the Catholic military
he heads, the Most Rev. Joseph C. Willging was guest of honor and week.
At a ceremony Oct. 31, marriage
Jerome Michael Seitz was bap Willging, Bishop of Pueblo, said principal speaker. Four new' mem
chaplain in the internment camp.
Mrs. Warren Boyle and little vows were exchanged by John
tized
on
Oct.
30
with
Lee
Seitz
and
bers,
Earl
Abernathy,
Paul
P.
Coming to Trinidad from Fort
Mass and distributed Holy Com
son, Billy, are visiting in Durango .Musso, son of Mr. and Mi's. John
Fennell, and John and Farmington, N. Mex. Mr. Boyle .MuSso, and Antoinette .Ma.s'troLewis, Wash., where he had been Agnes Gardner as sponsors. The munion to the members of Chi'Renko.
"eie. formally initiated into accompanied them h e r e , but stefano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
atta^ed to a tank group, Father baby is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Sigma, young men’s Catho-1
lie fraternity, at the society’s !'‘ ctive membership m the frater- returned to his work in Denver.
Bartnelmey has been in army serv Clarence Seitz of 508 Veta.
Dominick Mastrostefano.
Loretta Ann Thompson, daugh quarterly .Ma.ss and Communion •’■fV
ice for 14 months. After complet
fl'** occasion.
On Saturday evening, Oct. 30,
Honor Students Announced
ing the Harvard chaplains’ course, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. last Sunday in the chapel of Sacred
Henry W. Hetherington, newly
in the parish hall, St. Rita’s so
The honor roll of St. Columba’s dality conducted a Halloween
he was sent to h'ort Knox. .As Thompson of 1226 Van Buren, was Heart orohanage. The Rev. John elected fraternity president, pre
chaplain for the camp he relieves baptized on Sunday, Oct. 31, with Kelley, (fhancellor, and the Rev, sided at the meeting, which he school as of Oct. 25 is as follows: party. .About 90 men and women
Grade 8— Fiances Butell and attended the entertainment.
Father F. L. Sebastian!, S.J., who Bernard Thompson and Annette J. B. Liciotti, chaplain of the or opened by leading his fellow of
had been acting in the capacity of McGee as sponsors.
phanage, as.sistcd Bishop Willging ficers in the presentation of the Rudolph Tipotsch; grade 7 —
civilian chaplain.
fraternity’s initiation ritual for .Anna Schoenbeiger and Charles Girl R e cre a tio n Work
the new member.*. .A.ssisting Mr. Brennan; grade 6 — John HcdFather Barthelmey is a member
Hetherington in the initiation cere derman and Patty Ann Eleck; Developed by C. D. of A.
of the Passionist Fathers. Born
mony were Charles Patti, vice grade 5 — Mitzi Lou Quintana and
in the U. S., he speaks German
president; Rolph Welte, secre Helene Harrington; grade 4 —
fluently, having learned it in the
Chicago.—Leaders of the Cathtary; and Joseph D. Jahn, acting- ]Teresa Cummins and Sue Wilnier:
eight years he spent in Germany,
'grade 3 — Stephen Ryan and Betty :olic Daughters of America in the
treasurer.
where he went when his religious
Lou Hildebrand; grade 2 — Mary iChicago area met here with Miss
order was making a new founda
.At the conclusion of the initia. Margaret Quinn, Dick Miernyk,
tion in that country. Besides
I tion and the president’s addre.ss of and Margaret Ann Hedderman; ; Beatrice Hoffman of New York in
a series of conferences concerning
being a parish priest for two years
Brookside.—A Solemn Requiem ward Rocco. The president, Mrs.'
members.
in Germany, he taught in gym Mass was celebrated Sunday, Oct. Joe Berta, presided over the hus-:Th(^as F. Darcy, past president grade 1 — Alice Mae Aspaas, and activities to give gii' out-of-school
i iris Veone Wilcox.
recreational program^
nasiums in Munich and Vienna.
24, in St. Anthony’s church for iness meetinfif. VariouP p r o j e c t s , C h i Alpha Sifrma, ^ave an adthe repose of the soul of Pvt. were planned and the suprise packm which he outlined the
Nick B. Santarelli, son of Mr. and age presented bv .Mrs. Rocco was " ’'’ ’‘k and hi.*tory of the fraternity
.Mrs. Tony Santarelli, who was awarded to Mr.*.'J. B. Trabucco.
inception here in May.
__„ ,
.
. 1 19.33. He spoke of the emphasis
killed in action in the North Afri
following the busines.* .session
can war area Sept. 13. The Mass
social hour was enjoyed and >'*-1 n , , „ - t o r l v r o r n m n n i n n Mas* n b .
was sung by Father Florian Rates, afreshments
were served to Mmes. servanees
^ and it.s insistence
•t
tv, *
4hat
O.S.B. The deacon was Father John Fontechio, N. J. Colarelli. Joe V
its
members
first
strive
to
lead
Frances Hornung, O.S.B., and the Berta. Martin J. Vezzetti. J. A.
subdeacon was Frater William Cresto, Alben Becco, J. B. TraChv.st.an per
The annual card party sponsored Thompson, O.S.B.
serve the
Oct, 23 of this year marked 25 gerald, he received the .sacrament
bucco,
John
Becco,
and
Louis
for the Sacred Heart orphanage by
cause of Catholic Action, to the years that the Rev. Thomas Fitz of Holy Orders from the .Most Rev.
Gallio.
members of St. Francis’ parish. Sgt. Beltramo Is
support of which the fraternity is gerald has been chaplain in St. John Hardy, Archbishop of Cashel,
Pueblo, originally planned for Wounded in Pacific
dedicated. .Mr. Darcy then outlined Mary’s hospital in Pueblo. The on June 21, 1916,
.Archbishop
Sodality
Meets
Thursday, Nov. 11, will be held
the history and the work of the ever modest “ Father Fitz.” as he Hardy is still living. .After work
S. Sgt. Carl Beltramo, 27. tail
instead, on Thursday, Nov. 18. The gunner on a B-17 Flying Fortre.sS, Tidce in Week
group’s two major charitable ac- is affectionately known by thou ing in his native Ireland for two
change in date was made because has been wounded in action in the
Immaculate' Conception sodal-i t'vities, which arc undertaken an- sands of Catholics- in Southern years. Father Fitzgerald was im
of the mission to be given in St. Southwest Pacific, his parents, Mr. 1ity held two meetings the past: JJ,ual^' by the 25 active menibera. 'Colorado, disclosed the fact very pelled by ill health to follow his
Francis’ church, -Nov. 7 to 14. and and Mrs. .Alex Beltramo of Cedar week.
evening the mem-1 The first of these, begun on Christ- ! reluctantly in the course of a din- priestly labor.* in America. He ar
• On
« Sunday
~
also because Nov, 11 is Armistice avenue, Lincoln Park, have been bers helrC a social meeting in the' ( T u i - n t o P a g e l S — C o l u m n 7 ) Incr served to the Most Rev. Joseph rived in Denver Oct. 25. He was
day.
informed by the War department. home of Peter Cresto, who o b -,-------------------------------------------------- C. Willging, Bishop of Pueblo, and assigned to the Pueblo hospital
I the clergy of the city o f Pueblo on conducted by the Sisters of Char
The quarterly businesa nieeting He was injured Oct. 18.
served h i s 17th birthday.
»
‘ the occasion o f the closing of the ity o f Cincinnati by the late Bishop
D K A ^ O n f
of the Sacred Heart Orphanage
Sgt. Beltramo has been in the Wc<lnesday evening a busine.ss ses-i S | |
.Aid society was held in the or- service since Sept. 22, 1941. .Asl^'oii was held in the church. Mem
ITihen.
....................
phanagp Oct. 26. Routine business a crew member of a Flying
Fort- Uhers attending
both gatherings
I Father Fitz is still following his
was conducted and a nominating res.* he was in the bombing raids " ’ere Helen .Aprato, Lena Di Orio.
first assignment. In the past 25
committee was appointed to report on Japanese bases' in the Pacific.' -Anne C o l a r e l l i . Ro.sahell MoIyears he has been father confessor
in the January quarterly business!
Altar Society Convene*
|.*ehctti. Pearl Di Orio. Mary Alice
Ito thousand.* of patients in the hosmeeting. The sisters of the or-' St. .Anthony’s Altar society met Rocco, Joe Ti.*one. Anthony Co
' pital. He has instructed countless
phanagp acted as hostesses.
larclli.
.Arthur
DiRito,
Gilbert
Oct. 28 in the home of
EdI nurses in training there and has
.Martinez, and Peter Cresto.
; given all the community religious
Another name was added to the
j exercises for the sisters stationed
honor roll this week when William
1 in the hospital over a periotl
T.a Junta.— (S t Patrick’s Par
Beltramo wa.s inducted into the
of a quarter century. In ad
ish)—One of the most delightful
navy.
dition to his duties in the ho.spiul
he took care of the Catholics in
Pvt. Joe Berta has returned to social gatherings of the year was
Avondale for one year. That was
Camp Ord, Calif., after he had en the .Altar and Rosary society s an
*‘Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven.”—
in 1922. More recently he was
joyed a furlough with his parents, nual luncheon in the pari.sh clubrooms.
.More
than
50
women
were
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berta, Sr.
Matt. vi. 20
( T u n t o P a g e l S — C o lu m n 6)
in attendance to enjoy the meal
Cpl. Louis Gallio has arrived in prepared by Mrs. A. J. Bradley
Tlie Ediiration of Students for the Priesthood . . .
India, according to word received
and her committee.
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Catholic Education and Schools . . .
Following the luncheon. Mrs.
Louis Gallio, Sr.
Reducing Your Parish Debt . . .
Clyde .Abbott, president, welcomed
and introduced the new gue.sts.
Improving Your Parish Properly . . .
The Rev. Leo Thome addre^.sed the
The Poor Missions . . .
women on discussion club work'in
Christian doctrine. The booklet,
C ere m o n ieg o f {he Maes, by the
Are an Investment for Eternity, and Will Bring you
Rev. C. C. Smyth, is being used
The Moat Rev. Joseph C. Will this year
Everlasting Dividends.
Rev. Thomai Fitsgarald
ging, Bishop of Pueblo, leaves this
Mrs. John Coffelt sz.ig two num
Canon City.— (S t Michael’s
week for an extended business trip
Insert this form of bequest in your Last Will and
bers,
with
Miss
Irene
Klein
at
the
Forty
Hours’ devotion in the hos Parish)— A day of prayer was ob
in the East. On Nov. 9 he will at
Testament:
served in Canon City Wednesday,
tend the inauguration of the Rt. piano. Bridge, pinochle, and visit pital- on Oct. 31.
It was on Oct. 15, 1918, that Nov. 3. In S t Michael’s chureh the
Rev. Patrick J. McCormick as rec ing, were the diversions of the aft
Father Fitz docked in New York day opened with Mass at 7:30 in
t
tor of the Catholic University of ernoon.
Noy. 7 Is Communion Day
city after leaving his native Tralee the morning followed by all-day
America. He will be present for
I/We do hereby give and bequeath to the Catholic |
the Bishops’ meeting in Washing
This Sunday, Nov. 7, is the reg two years after being ordained to exposition of the Bles.*ed Sacra
ton, D.C., Nov. 10, 11, and 12, and ular Communion day for all Sun the priesthood. Bom in Tralee, ment, closing at 3 o’clock in the
Bishop of the Diocese of Pueblo, Colorado, the sura of *
at the centenary celebration of the day school classes. The scout troop County Kerry, March 11, 1891, the afternoon with Benediction.
Archdiocese of Chicago in Chicago also will receive the Eucharist. The son o f John and Catherine FitzThis Sunday, Nov. 7, will be
------------------- --------- —- .... Dollars (| —....
Nov. 14, and the meeting of the boys are asked to wear their uni
Communion day for the children of
Catholic Church Exten.sion society forms.
the parish.
for the following described specific purpose
Nov. 15 in the seme city.
St. Michael’s school children enWar Bond to Bo Awarded
Ijoyed two free days last week,
The war bond will be awarded
while the sisters were attending
at 8 p.m., Nov. 17, at the monthly
the teachers’ convention.
card social.
(S t. M ary'* Pariab, Pueblo)
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Seitz of
I The Junior Newman club meets A Halloween party was held Pueblo
are the parents of a boy
! every Sunday morning following Sunday evening, Oct 31, in the born Oct. 19 in St. Mary’s hospital
fthe 8 o’clock Mas.* in the club- .school hall with an exceptionally
in Pueblo. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Do
j rooms of the parish. Mrs. T. Sis- large crowd pi-e.sentr The prizes, herty of this city arc the maternal
I• • ■ ■ • I
I■ ■ • ■ ■ • n t
'son, the discussion club’s leader, including bags of groceries, were grandparents.
tasks that all boys and_|^s at- donated by the parish DCCW
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Love of 419
For further information inquire at
Itending high school in the city at- council.
College avenue are the parents of a
jtend and participate in the work,
St. Mary’s PTA held it* monthly girl, Mary Jane, born Oct. 22 in
801 No. Main— Pueblo
TH E CHAiNCEltY OFTICE
j Catechism classes meet every card party O ct 28. Prizewinners St. Mar.v's hospital in Pueblo. The
Saturday morning at 9 and 10. were Mrs. Kukar, Mrs. Rupar, maternal grandparent* are Mr.
325 WEST 15TH STREET
Your Patronage
Those preparing for First Com Mrs. Zupancic, Mrs. Plese, Mrs. and Mrs. Otto Anna, Sr., of this
PlJEBLO, COLORADO
Appreciated
munion meet in the clubrooms with Brumjack, and Mrs. William Plese. city.
their teacher, Mrs. Arthur Dc The second grade pupils’ mothers
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Chappell are
Haven.
were hostesses.
(Tum toPagelS— Column t )
(S t. Patrick’ * Parish, Pueblo)
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G R O V E DRUG S T O R E S
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